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ae pan Pelt ctrest, a 

Palade ty, PA, 

i th 
Your lett ter of eins instent has bean pedetiad in Mey Speer's: | 

Pilen e in Ss uth loreal: te are expecting him est vee last weak of this 

/ ntti, and et that time your request for his services the last Sunday of 

February, 1920, will br brought to his attention, Tt ‘oat fake ocevtred to 

ovever, that he may be in Scotland at ‘that time, but he vill let you 

{ definitely regarding thie, I sincerely trust he may be able to conply 

“4 your request, and I ‘now what a blessing he would be in atimu lating 

nissionary intereat, of your Chureh, 

.D was very vailate interested in looking over your splendid pdaene 

of [the work done thepast, year, : 

1 ch) Sea ery cordially yours , 



. My dear ute, Meese: 
fi 

Your note of October ae to Mp, Freer. requesting 
him te some iki’ Priy noston on Decenber 9 an or léth, has been received, 
Mp, Speer hes not yet ret from } ia south American trip, but w6 
are ompecting hin the rma wee oF hia month, at which time your 

\ i, request. will receive hi is attention, \ 
f hepe you oh be nuceees! ul in securing his services, and ih " remain : i NN 4 

J «. 

Tory rd yours ,: 



ee at 

cory uose2d Faberwon, ps bt f | 
‘Strathoeas mth; hy, iy } \ 
fe _ Monread, Crna, [1 Ss \ 

Hy dear ky. Patorsoar= | ie . | 
one, Your Lotter of Outeber eth, waroroet to ie, 

Speer, har Jat Veen. revelvaty who in now ah route te tow York neko 
f south America, where we has been for the pant six months, visiting our 

Micuion work, Ye will Plate your Lotter where he can age it on hie 
return,’ and you will doubtless hoar fran him as 

Yory eincereir yours, 

Bagg bee 

POON a5 pssthle thereafter, ' 



“the fev. J. D. satiny DDeg. [ | ‘ia ae a 

Bast “ se N. ai Si a) t J f; Pi ‘ . ‘ ue he a : 2 

(ae . ae m.\ 1 5 eghd 
ied | \ ee ty ager Dr. Adam -. ane | ‘er | £5 cae eee 

: - ’ 
ey oe 

Tour bead or csteber hy atdrassed $0. dpoar, ¥ ae See 

haa just been roceived.. Me. Speer is ni on route ‘peas pouth snarion. ey 1. hi, 3 

| oud Le dao hare on sho PH, sal andcah aaa aaa ets ae 
Mi 

gee it om his vebaurns ee ae \\ 
\\f 

cu . cd ey Slawerely youre 

Briain Oy atthe srvaiege Oo by 



‘Your | aohe of ootobar api Hosunks $a 

en inti a. aguer, haa ine\ dean 

BB, apace is ‘un on, baie roe South Autarteay whers he 

hus Men. for the: yet thes mantie, wetting canst miaston Work, mal 

Le ane nawe oa Oebabor ayth. We wena Bring your Tequast +o nbs. 

abtontlon aster Ale retara eit he wilh fonbt less oon, ante with 

you of soua aa posable. 

Yovy simseraly' youre, yes 

. : al) i | eee eh 
ak sate sein cand 

\ i 
i 



F. seeeived in hie sheen 

Tae Rev, Robert Hugh seo pp ae 

sf Dvwneton, The uA | . h a | 

Y ‘dear “eworris: i J ip ¥ 

, Four Letter of Detgher ard to tn, Speer, reques
t ing him, to 

. “pen sn the Birat Prevbytosigm Phareh of Tyaneton in, meres hee been 

ce, Mtr, Spear ip expects d ta return ; Prom hie 

Gert | Amex LOAD crip the lather part of this week, and ie that time 

te Oe yee etter Vil be Uingnght te jifs attention, I wander if you are not 

vatstaken in your supposition thet le Tn to be one of the epwakere gt the 

state Besther hood Penvention on etn
 ber tag 2th ens ijsh, It may 

be that ne made this engagement whe, fh sous Aumie Loe
, tut T. de aot 

tian’ 2 ie, He wali be exeeodingly bany va ie retur
ns , bat I Hope thet 

te may e able te sihela tits you. : 

ae da, : 
. or . 

. vA Bets cordielly yours, 



ng 

he Hev, Ghat, 4. Bowen, 
il Pa Ri 

- hans owentgethind Av@es | : ’ ' 

| gentle, Wane \ 

Vy doar wy, Bowens = 

Bi . Tour lother of Gobober 2uth, addressed to Ihr, Speers 

ess Aust been reveived. 

i. Spoor bas been In South America for the last alx monthe,, 

bat wlll probebly retwra now within three or four day és 

I may any that-he Le gathering material for 

will doubtless be very 

o blography of Mr, Bowen, sad 

glad to avell himself of the informatlon conmtalaeg —— 

in your letter, whlch will be pleased where he Gan 690 44 when he gets * 

bank to the offloe. 

" 

f 
¥ 

Very sincerely yor, 
. | And wD A a 

Aoting Seoretary. 

pe 

" Z j : 

. © I t 
4 7] 



Dice Professor Checies Ry Bidvgh, | A 

I * Pringaten, ee 

ap ry, ty ial cai ' ; ‘ 

As T got back t+ Mow Mook on Wedsigndey Heche y wid. ave gust | 

read over your of tetver. ac a ved in the Camp ¢ D amend Row Robin, 

2 I misseu verr co. the Swaner ae Carp, wid Pear 7 shall nise during 

ray Winter the ; cofvesheent arto “goeat ions whieh the C exup life 

= 4 eagps nas givéa ma, 4 wes 0 gomt te get tle letters from the blesued 

; Lit tue - company there, and ° rel rejoice to ats the various nesbers 

2° tip cirele as it betomes possible, | suppose whet you will be at 

P © Board Meeting on Monday. 
\ 

: ae. With reference te the Pricienten lectures, 1 could'eoms for 

: the week béginning Novenber ‘th, but fT have ts be in Sas dagter on the 

, now yp of te With to speak at the Legmen's Moors tlon \here, and 

sould yot get to Prineeten in tiw ‘at’ afternc: "¢ 23 llowdeg week 

i have free ex yet, but the 16th f Se ete Te ween beguoniag 

4 Vomtay, re wad, T hawe teas’ but Tha oday i tial biel ad “pisckegaring 

Day, o that the first full wesk that 2 hers “at toely ‘yee \* wae week! 

‘beginning Sgve:der 29th. ‘'f som of tir Leet wes coal be tn ofe voek 

- be gle! to tedk the meter over ‘with you on Monday. 

Tit! wt: “ogaeds t “re, Betas . mad: the an: SPA, i remain 

and sone the next, ¢ werer, ‘se could easily put thee in tarsiur, Swit 



i 

a 

.. 

‘oven SOG, 1908, 

Tee, Sahih Bs seman Dag 

Byane Dyliding, i 

‘Vaatington, 3,C. 

My dear Jot: as 5 : 

T got back on We came esky? ‘event fron Tauth hitir ice, eit / 

find Me, Gunn's note of “esoter 26th ait voferance So ‘the’ macvhings 

ix Voehington, T axpeet to eume down S62 the moriing sseedon of che 

_ Senryention on Movember Lith, but hewe already other ergagracnts, Tor 

Sunday, woica aii wake it) ‘wosaibiey Gor ue i Bay ory énd ¢ thick 

thw ib wilbepmabably be necewamry Mom Ot SO one boek Soom Vas cing en 

sr the aftemodn ef the 11th, 

rs i in good to be et home agein wed negr ua OLy Derienge ao 

Aoag ebsanee nae & ie My Ge are Oe Lue, 

Ver eordielty yours 



a  “Getebsr ceth, ives, a 
p % 

Me, eney B, bs So one. “TE a ie 
New York City, 

My dear Mir, Gragory: 

* fear it wilt agt be powsible for ne t6 gt Lo the abating 
of the A.Toand D, Comittee on Friday al'temogn, Nove nber Sth, 
Ie t find thet Tea com, | t shall hope to be present, 

Vory cordially yours, 

ie eee Yetober 30th, 1208, 

Mr, Henry Mo. Titre, 
Roan 435, Terminal Building, 

Par’: Avenue & 4let Street, : New York City, 

“_ My dear ¥r, Tats, 
‘ 

T an sorry that T whall have to be out of tom. on Tueeday, 
ard that it mill not be posmible Pome to attend the meeting of the 

Toard of Directors of the Tuvenile Asylum thet evenings and 1 have 
already mother engagenint for Thuredey noon, 2f I can get aay :'sen. 
it, T shell come to the meting at thet tine at 21 Liberty “trest, 
in casd the meeting ts to be wld, Ef 1 as not there, will vow kindy 
present my excuse 2 

Very curdidly yours, 
ig) 



ah Mise “1, Christia, one ene 
a: | A ae ag ‘ | Paper | 

| Bi ihe, 3 sb on vetum. ing te New Yoe, pour kind sont of | u 

‘Ae . ie Qe%, shes AP. {go vorry thee it wid, Imut te poendble for ne te come Tia 

pha to Lecnis Sor the ening of Marenbés ith, as T hare te be aray rom apis 
; {AR due tee thet dey! Tae not cosa se to the glety f chal We glad ty at 

i t . You ‘AN vi thing fen oF cnether 14 wilt be pore thie Pat me to cou” 

fn ane len, TP fou do nut heer, pou wl) Mnoy then other eng sgemente have 

: =e ie ede i impose! Liles | . 

| Vor tord tally SOU, } 

: ; , \ 

/ YG 

' 



Ties: Jeane G.K.Notire, = i i RE oe. 
2ke North Haletead eee : aes 

Chicago, Tt. ak ar _ a 
ly dear dal Metluwe: 4 

t 

I got back to New York Lest week ‘we have bem trying ever since 
t 

to vateh up ath the correspondemce, readings as Per 2s porsible, the letters f . 

co ee & 
ry T cannot forbear writing jest « word in reply to your good letter . 

of Saptenter 2rd, te te12 you how sorry T gm that Tidld not get back in tine : 

Es - te noke a6 possible te come out te the ‘nniversary. T do hope that the metings 

fulfil all your desires, 

aa “ith warmeet regards to ell / tie Meslay, Tas | : 

7 Byer effect ienetely ; yours, ‘ has 
; . i > 

} | Ps 
4 



Nar 

— Ransford 8. winter, ) 

Departament of State, | | 

Washington, we. | 

ow das st sah 4 

T was delighted te receive on Fridays wien 1 pot back to my 

office, your good let ter of Septenber a weitten from Toye t sew i 

Barronysilla, Colombia, an American paper ea alning an avodunt of the new 

‘Bureau in the State Departaent, and reporting wat ou were to be at the 

| "peed of tie Burean on the Bag Easts 1 rejoiced te see thins beth because 

\ 

of the impor tant post to eh it brought you, and aleo becavge you will 

ae ich nearsr et hand, where muy be. poreible sone tines to see YOy 

T expect to get down to Washington next seek for at leapt one 

of the eessions of the Leynen! 8 Missionary Convention, and if I can get time 

a shall come around ng Stall you ‘then, Otherwise, r shalt hope to eee you, when 

ever you are over nena; T ope tat wgibareese you tae ‘over, you wil not fail 

to come aid lunch withme., Je to be here pretty sontdnuously thie 

month and next, hut have to be in Seotlend in Jansary aid Tebmary, delivering 

picsionary lectures in soms of the dn kaea ty oftiee, 

IT hope that you we ire. | Ce are both yell, and with varsest 

| } | 

‘Byer cordial ty youre, . 

a 
& < 0) 

agarde from Mrs, Speer and aysen8, Tan a a ae 

a 



Vga tev, ola Banswott He De. 

155. Fitth vou, 

Now York Paty, 

lige deer De, Veving: 

Returning to the otPice yesterday, tt id ettin 

Hind Letter of October" #eh WitN referened to the Anmial Dimer 6° 
the Presbyterian Union on the evening of Decenber 6th, 1 shalt 
ve very glad to accept your invitiation ant to speck at tiie Mnner 
chat Srbnding with pebeinah) de miniihismieaie 

TAs good to Se bosk aged net “ro rauly trinnde wie 

make Lite we ever richer taing, 

Very cordially yours, 



not gee away ! Prom New York, at the earliest, until some ‘time tm that”) > 

_ Plan to reach Bdinburgh ay about. Pridey, Tenuity Uh 2 That weld; 

Won wiht, \ , 

— a phon pien te cut ah Lecbares down to shorter nn) > Mba we 

been ie 

~ Sarey out 

v 

The Rev. ee ee i ae a Mi OW AOR 
$6 sit il sind Roed, f | iy her ete Ae 

" BAisbure sy “e | a ay Spt RN 
My deer a; Robson: 7 yee \ ae | : 

T retuned to How Virk this. mek Sram South ter ien, and ’ Wan % re 
write at ote Piret orp tant y in re ply | te your ate letter of © ‘; ; 

September ‘ith, Your judgment with totilFenos i) the hi aage rei wired 
Poy sha lectures 28 cone “usdive, and dalle er antist gatoey : 

TD welte now te ask ae te the as) on; whieh © should reach 

Bdigburghs The idea: Yoiunteer Lena ieslhde edrre parting to the 

mseiing La Neshwille $i: whieh you ware preaes tt, Lute We held in 

Rochesten, tew York on December 29th to Tumuiry dad, so that 2 eould 

"meek beginning Jauary 2nd, Would it be watistagtory 12/1 ainchid 

givevthe last + tines sain il in a0 ig and the first three in February f vig 

and would make it pose.ble for He te > he Wee in New York about the 

a i 4 . ~~ 
Will you xindly Let me taro whether. ‘the Lectures should ‘be yi 

confined: rigidly tio. an hour fin engi, ie whether 7 might excped thie 

= 
' "i Spier ‘of eae fhe addresses have eee = R Tides a . 

t ne Btatea 



time 8 the ner ot wt ant ety hopes yeh, 

| conftet hth my other errmsg . oe : ¢ Oty : ey : cat fare 

‘aa Mth ever oad reeants, ol shes hens with on 1 Lady Nanette Bae 
] Ly H . ¥ 

‘ 
ib si 
i) .* » 
i r 

7 ie 
vat 

ih ta ‘ = 
Hy apt 76, ae 

‘Sane. se 

4 + 
: 1 \ 

} 
| 
\ } oa, 

hi i a ni ; | ao ; 
\ i 

Gy | t 
t J | 

; ‘em 
\ i 

t { \ i : 

: i 4 

2h \ ‘ S 
a | ’ | 

1 | ae * | : 
3 . 

i * 
' ( } , i. 



* a ay met slganine to get yererday, (Bo brated eres © $b8y ottinw, yor a eof Ghtobar Hoth, Feit ak 
ee Ett di bb ie fr’ ohn tn Pad inh ae 
os Convent ion ih Voresster, we t be aah stat bath and it would be impose | Pay 8 iy 
SBE to get sway trom New Yor Aer acor days, ‘Yogem\ta eo wie hi‘aare’ . 

| ‘tat nsede to be got tn land apeih utter so tong am shemine E hope Mh Abs 
“ 1 Miva soe Sarin a Fan ot tt oletction ign Wi ey r i i ee eam asi names toaahde tron Bre, Kon ent ayselt to ' eal MSE | Yes. Rebenis ql Yeiere mw pe Daria Wat at gE 1 

i 

Ever terdiatly re } R Pans bs 
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SYSTEMS 
POSTAL TELEGRAPH ©. 9 COMMERCIALCABLES 

CLARENGE H. MACKAY, PRESivENT. 

TELEGRAM 
REGISTERED TRADE-MARK. DESIGN PATENT No. 36a60, Tho Postal Telegraph-Cable Company (Incorporated) transmits and delivers this message subject to the terms and conditions printed on the back of this blank. 

COUNTER NUMBER. - TIME FiLep. - CHECK. 
| 

ae M. 
_- | Send the following message, without repeating, subject to the terms and confiitions printed on the back hereof, which are hereby 

/ 
agreed to. 

f strat November 3rd, 1909, 

ev. fi. R. Taylor, Ms Da pice 
Deeatur, Iil. 

Speer unable to he present at Jadkson- 
ville Convention. Bngarement at Washington. 

George W. Fulton. 
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free thant tn it Hh guten\ 

Pry Pte esng aban Sich oraam 

ait 
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law) 



a ae aes oo 
coat a cal ce ae pba ihe eae | peta 4 tee eyes way ‘\ ye \ 
et riaske fea tH Minkiew of of rinks hil ‘tow Naren. Te ale | 

Epoure, Dedlbiie This sens ha iN on as, 

vee sys ie is Pe RR OAC 

ew: lige thee Shea cages soll no th Are ber hs. ee ‘ wale! 2 a 

i aol 2 OP SLe Ute hy tet 8 rat eat vandal rite Mota he Were cheiey but, pr if 
likes) adit, Se ghee Cad cheb wid ob i: brn ale Peat namhunead | Minit 
‘ether oh, ve Pa oe £4 mati eo yi Wy 
ee TefiSigd: out cotta Sate) oops. Aas WAP) Matis Lay a dad te anh cn . y "i ‘ 
fer BH Pvewvier wheel: 4 re I! adie tn Mana, Af et A Me 
ONLY, DRBa oryias sag a ge. og & Peba/s tok, 38 Cin Bechaber wer 

_ sovtatiaate 10 coe Wels Sle 

ti 
R ee 

ha 





Tgvammet Sty 296). 

be, “yecorich Imete, 

US Lite rty Soret, 

dheew rork Caty . \ | 

My deer Fred: 

Your good ethers, with refer snee to eupplies “2 our Clues 

end toe vatertainment of Dr, Nakee;, ye oan soeeives, T cave fepe 

vette n so speak 4g Mes, Speer about ast wetter, wot ao ubker Dr, tedtler 

op ie wh le very a aimee f start ee imag: that 

Dia; mjael?. | 

 hawtatt is wind my geod he dei for tle Euadays 

which ane sti tl unprevided fer, dat stad. be dhad 1, woke some enankvies 

god send po a Thiet of auyrestec) i ale, Poy aid?s ihe Tens TDorig.cas : 

ideo TDs of  Creige couid cobs YO we Behilp Pak une or 4 oy Shute (aye, 

Yn 2 oT one aitaley ix @ her DeSits Pyon his Che. oh, me juperetign is 

4 is the fourth Sumlay oF Soe} ag kt, an Hict, pethaps ve sould Bet 

bit: Por Bovember 25th, Fou eoukd cll i haw in. Onetges 7 waned fe 

wory glad to weite fo nim, but & dal have) Cig ehh oe at er aR Raily fe 

sire’ ss wiki be %e the imtercee wl co rie ap of tie) Char ck a peu 

keep divas fo perlelome Sor thh Pe) 67 al Suadaye, Losin. be. 

gied wir cl can to help, bit Tos “a asf da as avnibe i> Spend 

Teuday oe Rebmary sn Sectlmas) (Spm A elas Dry Wide Pater for 

tyeowiges 2 ty, +" mal be npre als, * sheimry vol gat Dr.) Adee 

#8 ene. pile oe Seite ther: dune. 

macs a: oy Tee eT cahite <Aivieg habuee, © "aygeee ) am go oe 

~ fe Be eas: a. a TRB tie Bao ater em! pe@ubly prefer M 

ee 2 ae ; a a Bex a ae Pe ia 



a: UWonbrar Tiga, 
TL oR MR ee 

ae Ate ne ine oe 
ih eat 

| ee patel 
ea ee Pf oo wy ane ae 

Py erweange ye te hs Lar 

‘I i Mts “Ait ly a4 ‘i af 
akties, shines. Se aes oe Rea ack a r 

rey he bitin, ‘Sete? Ber ti ie . dey of Lhe. pitertss, <4 

At aon Ws Bs as tor. AE « ON latest \ iia yeeee E>) Almeucm ? { 

bed aaah wee? aan Np maleated Lathan a Ring, tim. Yael 

i hs dug da of te @ Dae Rg Pee wind sa 7 

ih mae prerented Le ryeae 

! paves es rate {Pee ieeg ood 

il 

met 

Yemes gene 

et aaa tee es 

Seely nabs eg On ‘hardhes Yary ay tag! 

Cocgta ear Satya ayer. yh of ‘lel 

oe i$ renee Pat Fh rtee. an tah ee | est b abenbis ti a 

as rePif: rie Pan eee A 

en 

FAY S bait. 

Tea, oan Pal 4 



a 
/ 

Meg, Willig Borden, 

Princeton, Neds \ 

My dear Men, Borden: \\ 

I nm De, Erna this week, aod the dates ot tis 1 Ntectsns \ 

have been arranged for Novenber 29th to Dectnber Sré Aélusive, Bar 

stile have on hour or more after each lecture befor having tay, 

train back to New York, end shall be very glad to mevtyou after m 
the Lectures to talk about Hr, Snyder's daughter, I yu think the ; 

delaying it too long, and plan te te pai A ae 

I shell be glad te arrange to meet you then if posrible, 

‘ / 

wm, 

Very sincerely yours, 



My, W.E.La Ganke, 

“Tnenty-Thind Street Bind, | 
Young Hon'e Christien Association, 1.1.1, 

Deer Mr, Le Gankb: 
} 

Your kind note of Hoventat tnd tus bemmveoeived, Tam glad to do anything Teen to serve the Twenty-third streetBranch, tut uy Img abeences from the cowttry this year anise it mesentery to evend #0 much frite the fow monthe thet T shall be at hee, thet fear it will not be 
practicable to give a Suilay sfterngen for one of yor ueetings, rr 
lave exgeqememte here st any tise during the year wish give wp a cpare 
stternogn, I ehall te glad to help you if I ean, 

Weey cordially yors, 



My dear Mr, 

Tour ind letter of Nowenber 3rd tas reveived, Ive 

could em your invitation, tue Z have bean emg r the lave etx, 

ae ten ee pe et pe a 

goer‘a ordinary work has to be crowded into less t hf a year, that 

wT? mate {2 Aeposeible for ne to eeeept many invite whieh I ehould 
otherwise have been wary glad to accept, ‘I wheal omy be getting back 

from Seobland in Mareh, Wh ehal3 be capie nly busyigiin au-ve chinged ci 

Pieoel year oo that 46 closes now the Leet day in 3 | 

haeeihitt estan sean: ae mama coving, end with 

beat wihes for the wrk, T 2. 

‘Very sincerely 



pe age ; | 

Tinie it wens poraitle te ccdeyt : 

ne the proposed nee tag, dit? int an we oat 

‘Weare sgndn aierthy for mitten ao an: ta? fib, and it IeMnwt peendble 

\ pete in any pore engagement than I fave risen nd, i hha’ \ TAN 

‘i 3 cative dy. Te do aopreeiate ail Ligh you oe ila we Hass we tall 5 \ . 

Bee il dn . ‘ | \ EN j 

- “r youd woceeat Sate trying te apt FS Dears th hoot Rady’, aoe \ WEG 

> hend Som Tatis, rho le wording “fh tie Conentign ie the ‘ eo,*2. jHLestonery | \ \ i . 

eowgaent, = Seer, howewery thab ted most aes wine | woald be r ay \ I x 

Likely te be available, “At te sbreaiy Sa ne ts oo ot | toavecttonns : \ Airy 3 }. . 

i Me sha tags yc atte Me Ot nithey, Ua} and Surety, 

ALIAdeiphiing Phy sgt aah at vat 4 . 

Ree ae ae ih 
; ‘’ 



age, eral vith Niet artes Me we 



we 

ie Rev. George Wy Rickman, 
ILE Bowth Gasoline whey | 

— Baltincrs, Me 
iy doar ar, Hicknante | 

i wish Z might accept your cordial try 

which 1 Nave oxplataed letter + 

Potoney Xk nat be sho to got 

/ \ VA 
Sth hag vaAVANK: anil 

bocsuse of the eas aco 

Mt, & copy of vaton ua 



Te Gooorsile Jodms levertag, 
1716 Qutaw Plage, 

2) F Sik hae Dat cweosved, 
t wish 4 90ult acomyt Hm Loritabion »ibah you tay 60 c@ritatly 

reinforeed, Sutin view of the’ attuas kn wht | 
tnny Letter 40/Rey Wintnet, 6 See oF Sabin 2 Lome, !% will not de pose 
sitio for me to yet dawn fir the gat : Ma | 

With warn reunde, 



4 - 
wy ae a P 7 NG + Sernierd Ge tatoos iat a bo? \ 

oo it \\¥ %\ 
iy dear Wr. Steknerie ; no De 

gece AAA an’ yoursolf was 
AY kK, ‘i nennh Re eine phen om og thee Satine 
Me te 2 att dual x eee 

ss @semee, : , 

oes Bon ry sory at Bob nt, LoS 
19 Caan tam on Howembee 18th i lave caly « fw here before J met - 

Bua | ge stroad again for several muuthe, aud the eireety uslertdten are 
. ‘nag ae T ean Tage te Keep eat at the eae tine do work that te waiting 

| % ‘| ae dons in the Board Rooms, 
1 ‘ 

aig te 

4 
4 

i SE RE Ob 8 ah tr shes for the highest _ \ 
suaogas af the Convention, ta ; ‘ \ 

Yay aeons za 

j- J is 



Mr, Speer regrets that Sther engagements will sake 

it impossible for hin to attend the AnmalDimer of the Inter- 

national Comittee of the Young Men's Christian Associations. 



‘Profesor Joi Meigs, 

Pottetor, PA. 

My dear Profenser ieigs: 

“Ke you will have 

got back safely on the 27th from our wander ny 

rery happy ve vere to We beck once nore,
 wit 

ecoing Joe again thie coming Suniay, rhish f 

ment. at the Hill, 1 believe ay other sppoin 

April 10th, May lst ond May 22nd, with a June Smiday dependent upon 

wietint Or née Theve to go to Scotian! ts atthe the World Missionary 

conference in Téinburgh in Jue, find March "th also marked on wy 

calender, but with sone tentative exrrbesions. 

Please don't trouble to snswer this. Tce: got it ajl cler 

when I come over on Sunday, 

wich much Lowe tlre, Jot ent yourmelfy < om 

\ | eee 

WGN 
| 

1 



He setteny 
Jenkintomn, Pr, 

= : ed y ‘ P tron 

am the 12th ond 1stn, 

: 
Nery seerety yours, E 

oO \ ' 



\ AR stor se eae , | 

| tte Speer wh sm tah et OF 

de Seatit ay: 

sisestnd angngemets be. Sng? ig much that Mt will be impoastile for lide 

Lan our ta teatime afr plies ainanand Unica 

yy 
_ on Bavember 19th, 

| 

: 
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evenbey 10th, 1909. 

The Rev, R.E.Morris, D.D 

Evenston, Il ) 

ig dear Dr. Morris: 

On returning from South ameri Se fer devs RE 
found your lina letters wy 

o 
I . 

with rerereas to\ the possibile meet in the Piret chureh cf Evanston, 
mouneed to speak et the Brot: 

ay 

z aid not moe thet I ke 

herhoad Convertion., Tf fowid an invitation to the Convention When 7 ePibnba | but we & ohlisee to reply that it woulda not cone es I have te be in Sashingten eat the Miss sionary Convent ion there on + | + November lith, end heve an engagement here in the | 
Y 

es Hovewber 14th, i. 

POS Sible to 

Laven 's 

odes: mr Sudey, 
weule Reve besn a gteat x elapse te 

Evenston it I a 
etme ts 

uLld have arrenged to do so. 

i trust that your sork is developing eaves é¥en your | boldest feith, ona with best Wishes, I sax 

Very sinc erely yours, 

a otated Yovember Sth. 
| 
| 



\ 

J] 
fovenber ecth, 1905, 

Mr. Sothen W. Helm, 
| Evanston, LL, 

|My dear Mr. Holm: 

| I wes very much invérested, oh returning \frem Sevth 
America a few Pere ago, to find your letter of JuLy 4th, \ telling 
of your acceptance cf the princivealskip of the Ben ator ANedeny. 
L eit that the work bas already epened xp hopefully end WY 
paticfectorily, and thet it may groove to te more than sit B\ 
had expected. 

I wish I could Look foryard to the oppertunity of 
Speaking to the boys ‘some time in the neer future} but 3 see no 
prospeet of it. I am tied here. for ithe next two months Bnd 
itt then go abroad again wmtil some time in ered, and heve 
no kppointments for the Spring that would taks me out to Chiesso 
or the vieinity.) If ever the opportunity comes, however, I shall 
be giad to embrace it. 

Yith best wishes, 1 em 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated November Sth, - 



YMC ahes | | 
A on 

ay desr Ur. Deitrich: — "ti 

| on returning from 5 sont ino-tce « @ fax, deze ago 

1 found your note of dune, 1ith, vhioh had been acknowledged 

i kept for mee meat 

- . eo heye 26 sppointmenta an Brooklyn this Fell or 
} 

Winter, ené doubt whether I shell have any as I have elreagy 

committed ngaekt for practically aa of tte month and next, 

and expeet to be in Scetiand in Sateen endl Pebruary and will 

ier get back until some time early an kerehy 

\ Lite Very sincerely yours, 



aq : & . a. 

“Your ieind. note of one 17th ly acimor edges 4% 

before hd sdutonndl from South Stan, iq write now to 8ay 

With best wishes for the vow of mh Society, 

Very sincerely yours, 



lie. /E, Russell Pettereon, | iy 
Strathooney Hall, 

/ Woitrest, cesta. | . 
uy, Sear 2 Hr. Patter eon: 

st Your kind letter of October 10th Wor received ana 
owleéged before i had retorne’ rom head: Anerican. — 

It ill not be possible for me, I ea sorry te have to say, 

6 gome to Yontreal for February 27th. - I esneet te be in. \ 
Seotilana'et that time, ané with the hiieeeest: which I heve 

over there and the sppointments ealre oy maide ch this side, 

if wove my schednie shout filled up from now amtil next game. 

| Very cordialiy yours, 



November idth, 1999, 

ix, Sydney Barker, 

13 Pell Mell, Stoek Exehengze, 

Menchester, BNGLAYD. 

= 
Dear Sirs. 

Your kind note of | October 19th with reference to 

the Anniversary Meeting on April 12th, has been received, 

I wish I could have the pleacure of accepting your invitation, 

but I do not .expect to be in England at that time. I heve\ te 

be in Seotland in January and Februery and shell probebly 

return to EKdimburgh for the YORDD-NISSTONARY CONFERENCE in 

Jéine, but March, Avril ané Mey I must be back in the Unitea 

States. 

Thenking you heartily for your kind invitation, 

T am 

Very sincerely yours, 

a 



- La, : « 

/ F .. ! 

| aistlties m November 20th, 1908. : 

| ; \ 
: 4 i , ‘\ 

| The Kev. Thornton A. Mills, PheD., \ 

85) Wendell Avenue, A ae fot Nate pig 

vommectaay, Hew York. | tote Ate o honbe oe! \ 
| Ge + 4 

hy dear Dr. Wille: Pwr ees ewer fe yet top ne 

_ Your kind note of October zéth wes seceined. the firet 
Se. Saee A 

day ‘Iomed@bevk : in the offices after vor returning, from South america. 
ee VRC yc 

‘It was'e great pleasure to heer from yous. U heve arveryumiee 
= Piad «% 

| letter from Mr. Oavert, President of i Union College Y.M. Code 

| inviting me to come vp for feren | ‘V1th and | eth. I have had to 

| | ‘tell bam that I could not et at ‘te so. I am uncertein es te 

| \ just, when I shall be able to gst) back’from Sectleni, and I 

\Heve elveady e8 many engagements, I fear, as I cem hope to com- 

pass and at the same time to eatch up with the work thet pili 

| have accumulated. | 

i| T hope that you eae Mrs. Milis are quite well, ana 

with King regarda, 7 am 

Ever cordislly yours, 

a 

= 7 — > 
Rh. = “ 



> ty? - 

| ea 

Nowenke > 1909, 

The Rev, Tuber Perguean, 

NanaTield, (0, 

Doar Mr, Pergausen: 

Your dat note of Setober th vee r
eeetved ot atquow lodged 

wafers my return from Soith fantion, 1 qprec
iate tie leantaate of 

joer invination to attend the Ohip thetetion Budnaver Corresna
s next 

Samo, wut T shad pobaby have to Be tn Gest land at
 wentth som 

smction ith the Teen reserceary Comme, to be
 Sel én Hlthungh, 

trust that you nay not Tin any AiePieulty tn errm
ging £2° 4 Dreew 

tation of tie ctesionary came, 

sien veet wistes for the vert of tie Uden, J es 

Tory sincerely youre, 



eer ——-~ *, | 

Mr, Clexence 9, 060, - | ee 
| Teouter, CHIC, | | 

; tet of ch pureceived &.) gery 

My doar Mr, Coor | yal 
| Moun good ietity de Hela int hun rocetved yalie f mie. 

oun th amet PEG MURGIN Fi carey i 
—gker the Cleveland Convention, { vtah ght save toan Bi Sarah 
ahold hare Seen Glial to come thE und, ont wisn shore Ma Se 

| | have bean tise for a visit to Noowter agen, Whenever Iam dn ¢ ; 

| and near enough to get to Wooster, ‘Tehstt te glad te conan’ wiba 

| Dr, Nelden, or if there should te aly tine during thie seer, you, 

/ With beet rishee for the wppk of -thwiAenoelation, I as 

Vary sine rely yours, | 

} 
| 
} 

| | | 
ae | | 

—-, 

= 

>» 
‘ 

- 

, 



aay Awirkeon Sataal og, 
_Badtiners, %. 

a = sorry net te 

Jeter of Detober doen wit 

Conreat tam of Maryland, tat 

possibie | for nm Lo Come te 

ve been able to mover cardio 

reference ta the ‘trate Christ Bade svor 

y other srpeintss te wALL nave Lt dar 

a Convent | on. 

inmanneRon es I, of, 

M3 ew winretely yourt »* 

: 4 e hy - ra elek : 

es ' \h hin . 

ee 4 ; 

iM Movember 104y, 1009, 

Mr, © .0,Domne, eee | | | 

Schenatady , lew York, | 

Ny @er Mtr, does { ‘ 

you tein sete of Cetoter I8thy had been disnaty aged. \f 

Twten T comld help you fim the & in Sehenestady, bob T have alrenty ye } 
Liked up ay todedule for thts eh and newt, ont oie! go abrand hs 

agein for Jarnary end Yebruary, / vA 
stir inmeated 



ay absence tn touth freien, eae at foo - ‘pheihip 

: rotrning tly lah ah es foe 1) Bedp fav amy. of the 
 padlen vite, you sentiion, T do iat expect te ‘be in Chieage th 

a "year, and iomediately ifter une age no rad in 

? snd wile I empect to le heck Sn the Spring, € have no 
sien thet niDL take ae out to Chtengyy oh 

apiaate or micd elt baphuh \ildeapsa, Waa 
| 

| 

ter teeevely youre,” 



Rev, Cliffver’ +, 8 

1654 Tribune Buliding, 

5 ca (ee Wes 
My dear Clifford: | | EE 

F. On returning frye A tera tnd yr ‘ee: ANS 

with reference to the Sunday Brering Lib Mestings in 61 a " 
T should te hapry f St were yessibte to coo Gut und ve of hy 
“balp, bat T have alt wy Cine Pied for thts monty and mexty ba mm 2 

be in Seotland Tor Semuary end in connection vith « 

missionary Ieetures end fn ' for whe WORLD MISsTOHUAY 
CONPETINOR to te held there in tue, 

Eig nil Oek Wer Ge ign nal ’ 

od with Kindest regards te Ure, Burnes and yourself, I an : 

| ’ 
} \ ty 

‘ | P ; 
1] ’ ‘ . *. 



Mae He Pager 

te roaiaday # 
oF Sly, oe 

bare 20 way tint have 

Penk hich wilt pal Mt 

any of tego cuntaye, wt Ih wre Ms 

Pobrunry I ae fret * 
tor the Tickers danke 

ith beet wiehes nin res i 

w\ be 

ie 

hi encereiy yury 

a 
) 



Aiph 

Merten, ° found analting mm on wy 

tefl net be pépetite, fer ute sosd)' see: rind 

Sor 296R, f lewe dt thet Feat do in\y om 

noneh amd newt, mt chs: arent pain demnary. 



vy dear View Qube: 

Slee 

Vo veuher Voth, 1908, 

Oy puive ened soit nid hate Gr ecteine stent refenmee 

so an opt nating of the Rivton Stubs Weturtecn L
eague gene tice this 

years . £ do mot emawet to tt Sn or nar Soetiam
, wrth vert Rpg ond 

ma yot pure tlh fehl ve tiers then, 1 I come up for @ Sunday 

es inte on et Pelinay J wlght be Wet areane fo
r 9 Babar 

“evening if thet wduld be oxtiatastory, wa
t t have os yet definite 

sppointannt for ether Moi delay or Andover ard ci
st vat for some . r 

~ daye until £ wor Peon Sook lgnt seganding som unre 

‘yetore I shall wi whethor foe mae either of thew worincsenta, 

| 
aihipka by Yory sincerely yours, | 



/ | 
me pat, 

141 Dre asimay , | RY sg 

| a ty deer Me, Yarmstayer , bil NAG Thar Wad tote ot Doveabnn Sieh, itt te meehgnet 
teralary paliey wl meetin ou uy Manh:'ngton Life peldey, bm vote neonty Thank you vory much Mon attending to thee, 



: November 1Oth, 1909, 

‘fhe Rev, Alexander Sprunt, B.D, 

_ Sheflesten , 8.0, 

ier dear De. Sprunt: 

Your kind note of Ootober Qna, confirming Dr. Kershaw's 

invitation to attend the Centennial of the Charlestown Bible 

Society was veooived. while I was still away in South America e 

I weite aj the first opportunity to. say that if it were at all 

8 possibility t should be happy to come, put I have to be abroad 

again for TENURLY and Februery end I think some time in March, 

I fear, ané have already engagoments for all of the Sundays in 

Merch and April after my return. 

I heve written thanking Dr. Kershaw for the invita® 

tion, and I thank you for your most cordial reinforcement of 

it, and the invitation which I highly appreciate, to speek 

at the morning session.of the Farst Brosnpderten Chur ch, 

With kind regards, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

ro Le 



‘tore tikes TOM he 

pear sie 

tou nd ote of Cotaber 1B, veep eomatndgnd Sa 

ducne tren Oe country, wan handed : we on sy return from South Auerien, 

£ anpreciate very ough tie eordiality of the invitation, but shall not 

ve able to scoept it, Whatever time I na qble to get from my office 

work during the month of July i atvendy pronised to the Summer Conforences 

of the College Young Men's md Touig Yosen's Christian Associations, 



Die) 8 apeonal Sieastre | a) aceapt ie of invitation, ONE OD) 4 W 4 4 es Sisley eome fox tae Contenna yl 

y ah \ Bae Oe ; 1 ‘ ; y : ry) oe ‘ 

eae yh : 
é . % \ A ' is : \ 

4 ; 2 4 eo Scaife. ex shaw: k LAD , a ee 
Oa returning Foon dh anemia f ging your ae vt tind AS AE ae) - 

if ters of Soptenber alat ond om oni faribo bes Sth. It wowld : i Mee 

1 anniversary of the Chiameed 
if it ware novestie for be to de Bs Swit |. 

Soot Wa Sor Boi ot beat a Dowruery, eng | heve | We AV 

in Shite: She leby 

OTe Aig ie 

Abe bade oagegeneate for sllief ay suniaye fa karen wat jerth, i Oe Eds ware Ba ne cine Whe @ aguoid Cone, t show" Bish) ay i S=_ @ith §on necapt your pout Ring ivy; BLE a . 
; \ | Sith boxt ®inhes fox the elf ef Line Roeder ty, and | q “eh Bite secant Pegerds © am i , 7 A 

Vets! Sino ay yours, Pi 



’ 

Lowember loth, 1909. 

i, John G. Mayes, 

22 lawrence Hasl, 

Camiirlige, bas . 

iy isay JOhmie- 

Ives ¢ to get Yelm more lag poor kind aote ot November Sth, 

tab am soxpy that. it wilh not ve vedeltle ‘Wer pe So be Of aay help to you 

‘tu the proposed meating fy Boston efor thie \Velmntesr Comvantbets 

| i espect $0 eel. toga iabe"y after tis Ganvatition for pcotland, to te caw 

iil edme time in berole if G wees to delat, Wren lere ant souls got sway, 

bh shumléd tea shad to oom Woe 

ir Kennety's Will was 4 flay evi tower 3 Me reg) Guwlstlon charac t r 

aod Dutercets of the maw... I don"t Vellove: tity be Bnot tes’ ian in anerioa 

sn that mah wealth who would "rh tad tise yetecial kmovledge of edvontionad 

oa charitable and cisal ery oypmtaat cee sare + oi opesble iin 40 make 

woh « €111. } 

| th warm regeras, 

Vorr' winssilely 7 Ura, 

( 4 ~ rs 

e 



* Cour iy, Lods= ) 
_ 

> or. 

—t 

: i On returning rei South anorics @ fortnight ago, I Leamed 
ae Moot you tad Dom have oat Dat stoma to SootRand only « fiw faye Defore 
; —-& getting beck, Ra ee eee eee aaah Sete Si iver, Ae 

geez 
paar ag saad Vi 

at «fhe arrangenonhs for the Lectures whieh you Satish are of course : 
D - entivedy datterastony, end £ shall hops to delet Wlnburgh 4 ind or two before” 
+ Secs 160, whan the lectures are to beghns . | 

| act PauAn Atty youre | | 
j : . ’ i F | ( 

oa Neh “. ‘ ; is fi, f wa 8 



1@ feet Fitch Street, 

wow 20S Gage ; 

©. Gear ls, ee » : E 

it nas ciptie ies Sight to get youtord ay oer rood wth 

of welcome hows 1 mover nyurieiated Tab intag mores ant @ithduss one 

misaee on returning the pron oad Bors rqpab eats of gouty asus! » ard ita nyo 

cela; still, ihe loss ts oore Shan met ly the geivilage of heviir a gert 

once more in, the cwent Ghelatien nerewahe at tom, on wish the orentor 

‘nilidiens abrosd tepende; a) Re Shh PN 

fam very yaad fateed to aan a pols of Letrotact ion ta 1 edin on. 

fils Ghurch te St. Futl's, surtmen Jyasse, wal his whiens ta, 64 Gluuecster a 

Place, Lonéon, ae 6 know that ho will a teztyhted at thea prospect of | ; | ‘Ss i 

hevlug Hr. and 1b". Mo~ysa ta Dl» Glrumolie hs ~ 

"Saw hoping to ove dowa tx Washinton tomorrow tr. dintastird iors a 
Midler, who Ls now She Tom ot the aurea: of the Har Siastorn affotve, fa " ; 

ep State Department, an? ae Has Juet sone ban ta asor jou Peon {ite Bi . - 

| Japanoa0 Mase, an? I. shail ast 6G af affaire fn Toaye fron 2 t 

a oan Inegine what « atimiue on® t orton to ming ite. dag willbe atest 
$ i, ti wa was 4 > vetoes af tie real oharee bar end 

ora i don't belhc Neve tp ether mac tm darrian, elah 
oracinnd “awolgs of edweatLoaal i 

H vald ombte lam wake 
P Mi 

He: 
Ri 

‘i 

A 





Ft is. eta to -be home agedn, where _thore is a chence of 
seeing aia nds and where one ig in Liv ing Souch again with elt the 
Eres sj Laving 2S OTERE ETS, Still, there in. a compensation in being 

&11 the rush See turmoil here @. One gets a rest of mind, 
, 

¥ y © s stestiness of Perspective yx wht ch he finds it hard to keep, 
a i 

x 

Poe) Oe 
: Ag \ 

‘ 
Ylungzed once more in the olé tumult. oak 

3 

é ii | T hope it méy not be lonz before you cm drop in. I received, some place. in South Amer ict Lea, your letter of July 24th with | the papers regarding the Lucimow Conference, 
able to he there, but I shell be 

which you m 

I do not expect to be 
glad, of course, to write any paper 

although I wonder whether the subject you have Ssugsested for me to open rok not be better trested by some @ missionary. I shout think, Jnaging feu his hook, 'Pive 
oy al Nepier Weleo lm woul. 

By wish nie to prepare, 

whick x 

Years in a Persian Town, 
a be a good ma to 

I have an Smpreesion, 2 however, that some one tola’ Re that he has not been wel, 1 but 

open that aubjeot, 1 

that pay have been a wrong report, or he nay th =" fully veaovereds Tie is not an attempt $a, shirk a int 
Hs By ae) y = ie} z. 

Vhater ye | assi, 
ya 

ae 3 Ne , ite We: if you wie ite to a 

ee ae 



az 

'Noverber Leth, 1e09. 

The nev. John Timothy Stone, 

WL Bash. Bim Street, 

Chicago, TEL. 

eer doh: to ie tid (ou 

i got home on Vednesday evening, October 27th, ané back 

to the offine on Friday, October poth, where I found the Disnond Pond 

Rumd Robin, which had sot bem forwarded to ne although I Imew of 

ite exisvence from Mrs. Snyder‘s letter, which had been sent on to 

Colombie. I was selightea to get these letters from the itiends who 

are ¢sarer than i ean say, ond whose fcllowshin this Simmer was the 

ba I most missed next to home... Thie was the first Sumuer eine 

Max ree aret war @ Little naby thet we missed being at Diamond Pond. 

Such a lose brought home tc one all the more keenly the value ond dear- 

ness of that Simmer fellowship. Ané I can’t tell you how 1 missed the 

tramps with jou, ne the nugie of ‘he brooks end the good nights in 

fhe woods. It seems almoat unbearable to get beck home end to hevye 

you way off in Chicago instead of near oy. Ian just hungry for & good 

old bug of you. . 

: L never hed say ae ee of being et the State 3: otharhnood 

ficeting in Illinois. Tt never promiged to be there, ond only imew of 

the reeting wha 1 got back *o New York, I wrote at once thet i could, 

noth come, es I hea already yrobised to be at the Laymen's Convention 

tna 7 Vashineton. 

I received toda & tet SE tor Dae cs whieh 70% @iv 
be 

a, to ses. “re noid abt ham et
 an go uxage hin $9, ay oe 4 

TRUE SS Sera d | WERE 



‘. 

Bhs! ie he 

he is dead misteise 

~iyen it up gma emt give it up 

it however Seeptical he wey feel 

Af, andi not 

“bone = ry ° e 

tter eo ae for nimsea?. on heave written
 to him thet 

nm in thinking ‘net he has given vp the. fight, = ~ 

that he hee not < 
for the simple reason 

{ never iet him, and thi 
thet Got wild 

shaut it, the day is coring When he will be his true 86 

+ he thinks yimeedt to be NOW. 

™% be getting owt to Chicago im the near 

h and next, and then 

nis false self the 

tT ac afraid I sha'n 

syture. 7 have all I gan. look eter for thes mei 

ummediately efter the Volunt beer Convention ni mupt go to. ride ak for 

ive mon te » 

I heard Andrew Stevenson at the Laymen’s convention in New 

York, ane i% was good to have his gooé r 

be eu aivte to a in Chicego. i know thet dod will bless you more and 

6 whole Churche 
more there aad throughout ta 

i you about the trip in $ 
There if & lot to vel 

iz t male sure thet & copy of my rerort te the Board, im case iif is 

tT must 

outh America. 

sinted, is sent to you. 

“ath warmest Love to all, I am 

Eyer your affectionste friend, 

Lictated Nev. Be 
; 

TALG « 

. 

yo 

" 
st - a4 

a... 

» eon 
x 

P 
- 

Z +. 

eport of whet you haves already 

1 



ev 

= ¢. 
hal 4 

4 i 

. Dwight Ww Weist hd 1 . ; 

Stanfor a Univer 14 ay 

4 Calatopnia.s — 

My deer le. Weist: 7) AY ‘ 

 Returni ing tO ne office a ten fays ‘ago, aftex an : | WE if 
extended ob SONGS, r founé your wind note of September conde wed uh? : 

ia ao not expect GO) Wai sit ke Pacific Coast this year on next, 

and heve other appointments wh ton would make it impossible for 

me to g6 outs ; rake 
‘ 

Perhaps OU way be able to get the help of wome oF o\3 

the wen who will be on the Coase in sonneetion with the Conven= 

tion of the Taymen's liiasjoneary Movement this year. You vould 

J 

\ 7 

y = : learn ef them through Mr, J, came Waite, 1 Medigon Avenue, Ve 

we New York City, the Sener Seoreteny of the Movement. . ; \. 

" I veneuber wi toh vory much pler. eure my visit to Stem@ , i 

it ford smd Perkeloy end other stra tad on the Gonat some years * a 
y) ‘ ss 

‘ ago, ani shoul é Fe joie aut Pe RH wer my prospect of coming,  * qr ‘ 

: i pack agein. : hy 

necrely yours, 

ai 
¥ - 



‘ * )\s\ \ ae 
ai 1 . 

7 ie ' a ; 

° 2 ¥ “ " 

” 4 a. ita’ oak vie 
‘ty be 

‘November Bath “1909. 

Mp. charles K. Swarte, 

Ra Johns-Hopkins University, 

Baltimore, ND. 

pas dear Mr. dwaxte | * 

me Your kind note of Noven ber Brad hae been redeirens 

have already heard trom be. Holmes and -ritten to him that while 

jshoula be gled to help’ im 2: could. my sbeence from the country 

te most of the Winter, end the other engegements which I have 

a ready wade, will prevent my coming dow for the time thot he 

gested. I em wery sorry, because I ao appreslate the importance 

‘ the opportunity which your Lotter presents, end I Maes thst you . 

may find someone who can give you just the help thet you neod. — 

a euggest your trying to get Mr. HT, Colton on tho College 

Dipartuent of the Internetionel Conmittes of the Yall, Gait, whose 

j dress is 124 Hest 26th ‘Street, Now York blige 

” 

‘i: cordially yours, 



VAR \ 

Howes sean) s. st \ 

a ! 

he | 

ha . Oe Bu 

iy. dear Mr. St.John: Pin aes iy" 
ve a On returning to wy office, & few days Bea) fiom an A . i Ff 

we | extends Fe absence f Poumd wank ieind note of Sept aiibey Lat. r a 

Su ys: wish I mig nt come up to viedt the. Choate School, but I have , ty o 
se arly 20 ipod ere after the holidays to be gone for several ” ? 

ae ; sont, and, this will cut down the Sundays sveilable for school 

Ay cil college work, so that I em afraid it wild not be pose ible 
j rc c oa get to “Tellingfora this year. If sowe time later I om come; \i 
¥ Pe hes tet hell be happy to do OF. \s 

+ a Ae Very om dial Re . 
‘ oe | ‘y oo dially yours, | | : My Day 

: ny stated Vov.8. “" ; | | df veal 
‘ 



Miss Katherine Mumford, 

Naivember 12th, 1909, 

Nat ional Park Seminary, 

Forest Glen, MM. 

Deaxv Mion Mumford: 

Miss Emily ¢. taylor hes written asking me to reply 

direetiy to you with reference to her oordial invitation to 7) 

me to visit the Seminary. I wish that it were possible to 

Beeept this invitetion, bus I have only one sppointment in 

‘Washington this Mell or Yinter, and that is on Novewher 11th, 

and I shell not cae time in connection with it to get out to 

the Seminery, much as I showla enjoy doing so if I could. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictsted WNov.&, 



: > oF ‘ 

Ta 
tae - Novenber 11th, 1909. 
‘ » g p ; . \ | 

= 
4 f ) 4 

‘ vy Mr. b.S.Begent, ] ae ‘ ; 

ae, Pi. _ 150 Broadway, i ; ‘ 

‘ aad New York City. 

—— hz. Begent: 

On returning to New York after an extended absence 

a few days ago, I found a memorandum of your kind invitation to 

apeste at Stemford sore: Sundey after the 7th of November and 

before the middle of December. I am sorry to say thet. all these a 

r =: : ‘Sundays are already engtigea. 

r va . fh. There is a possibility thes through 4 nisunderstanding 

‘one of them may be free, but I fear that if it is # shall heve 

a 7 te aeaeer some other precedent invitation and : forego the pleasure | \ 

or contne to Stamford again, ' 

; veary cordially yours, Via) 

Dictated Hov.8. ' : ae 



oe Fee ae ey 

Vovenber llth, 1909, 

Miss Alice Davidson, 

The Essex, 

Medison Ave.& 56th Street, I.Y. 

My deat Miss Davidson: 

I am sorry to have to say that the date of a series of 

lectures et Princeton Theological Seminary, which I promised to 

give before my visit to South America, has been fixed for 

November 29th to December 3rd. They come from five to six o'clock, 

_ but I cannot get away fror frinceton, I believe, until almost 

eight o'clock in the evening, so that I could not get bagk in \ 

time for the neste at the University Place Church Houge on 

December 2nd. I am sorry, as I should have been glad to come | 

‘thet night if I coulda. 

Vith warm regard to your wother end yourself, I am 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictated Nov.8. 



: iy Nowenbes Luth, 1969. 

tng how. David b. Robert, 

Mexioc, Mew York. 
\ 

My dear Mr. Robert: 
\ 

Your kind note of June 26th With reference bo the 
~s Centenmis) Anniversary of the Mexico Chur ch, tO be observed 

next Feil, vame while 4 was out of the comtry but was handed 

to be on my return. I mould be glaa if it were poreible te dome, 
but. I fear that it will not be. ‘That is just the goeson oF fie 
Synod eetings, and next Takl my aesignment of Syaode will probably 

Toke re out ito the Feet ang wilh meke i% impossihle to ie 

. Shy engagements here in the Bast et that time. 

f hope thet you may be able to get up & sd0% progrem 

Tor #he tg Centennial, end that it may bring great stimulus to the 
i P 
Choreh. 

| 

Very corde ily FOUL Sg 

4 * . % { licteted Novenbar Gthis 

/ v 
“rr j 

~% 



o ae 

eg A ‘ ue Jane 

(ist Aa) : 

ey | as 
mt ‘ Sams i 

od Motes alfred %. Grenen, Py ’ , 

if ial ey panei Vey j ry , hy f m 

, ae wy dear Me. Graham: . © n " 

nt : ‘ : Your king note of Kagust 25th, which has peen ‘elrecty I\ 

, acknowledged, wes pended. to me on my return from south mer ica f + : 

4 a few days age. i wish I could accept your cordial serdconid eat i 

7o r ‘Tt is the kind Rae it ie a pleasure to eccept, but I have bedi | ‘ 

ea Pm | away for six months, which leaves a good many gine to be at@ ee A 

Fs ‘tended to in the offices now, and I have to go away again early Ng 

: Pk 7 e Jamery for two months' further absence abroad, eo thet it a 

er k {11 not be possible to act’ any time this Pall or Winter for — ; 

rs a ench College evangelistic work as your letter offexe the owpor- i 

usb of et Lexington. i\ . ! ‘ae \ Ng 

With best wishes for the work, and with kind regards, mire vig 

‘ \ A J ’ d 

| ‘Very sineercly youre, 



“Mrs. @. ppatlamina, | 

¢ tele 589, 

) & 7 Ah 
: i . ° 

" 

= dear Mrs, NeTlvednes | . 

] 

, Banana q. =) 

~ Your kind 1 te ter of ‘Septouber 80th,, ‘which: had heen 

 slready acknowledged, r handed to me on my bobuibn from vouth 

America a al days BRO.) ; 
i 

Lam sorry that it will not be possible for Yoo tie 

promise to cone for the meeting of the Boctety of ‘the Baver hy) 

Church in May. That ia tHe month When. the closing eonventions | 

of the Laymen's ie Sheehy Campaign are to he hea, end 9s you 

know the Generel Assembly also is 40 meet then, and all the time. | 

I esm hope to get away from the offices will be ong ged ‘in con 

nection With ped nestings. \ TI am very Sorry; ae I shoulda be ji 

pled to be of any ‘perp ‘to you thet TI could. » Myth (hs ' 

A i would suggest your trying to get some bua of the hie) 

4 strong issionery speakers “i on furlough, such ag the ‘ae 

\ . Rev. ©.0.Johmson of Africn, wh ae address is 135 Duncan Avenue, i Wi, 

\ fs ae eats Po., or the heii Mateer, DoD. of: Chine, whe se; , 1) Wi 

a ay address is in care of the a fi, 8, eis Sait ch aay Telnnd, 1h, yh . 
aN : ie a 7 ey wordisily yo yours, . ‘eg 

pi 

a} Viet setts od Noy in et veg ST 

be bs 
‘ cA 



November llth, 1909. 

tT 7 

Mra. A.R.eJackson, 

760 Grace Street, 

-* Williemsport,, PA. 

My dear Mrs. Jackson: (45 | | 

Your note of Novanb r 4th, addressed to the Presbyterti 

Board of Foreign Missions, has beenvhenddd to md . I got back 

from South America on the 27th of last month ‘and only wish thet 

it were possible to come out. to Williamsport to tell of the condi« 

tions end opportunities in South America, but I hve wioanty ae 

“meny engagements 28 Ll can hope to f4ii1 between now ond the end 

of December, an@ must leave, then for smother two months' absence 

abroad I would suggest your trying to get some one of the test \ 

mi adonery speakers now at hone on ‘furlough for the evening meet~ | 

ing at Williansport. i think yoa would find the Rev. .C. Johnson 

of Africa, whose present eddmeest ianl36 Duncan Avenue, Vawitiapbae, 

PA, an interesting speaker. No one made a better impression then 

he at the Synod of New Jersey last Fall. 

With best wishes for o]11 yow work, I an 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dietated Wov.8. . 



ub. ernon, Hess. 
} 

if wis a | Dy. 

My dear Ur. Outlier? 
; ; at 

Your kind note of Novewber 5th, inviting sha
 Speer \ ! 4 4 

and we as “* 
cnenting! m6 wit

h you at Mount Hermon, Was ee
t Ve it 

veealvedts, 3 4 

} Mf ty 

_ Th woulla be \p greet plee
aure to ws to come, but MN K . i 

email not be able te teave home ror thet dey. If 1 am able 0 

get away alone, 1 ought $0 go out to my old home gm Baontingdons y ry. 

FBey uhere 1 nave not been for aove ral yoere, 
and. whers I have

 ¥ 

relatives whem T ought to 388. 
. 

We Go gratoltily Zo
pe your “ind Lettere 

We ara very themitul for Mr. Kennoily's peman bEETCS of ) 

the two aghools in his willie, t wieh thet other weelthy nem might | } 

follow his example in. the OA
 position of their eqtabes. — 

With kind regerds) I am 
i 

Tory sincerely yours. h 
ria 

t ‘ 

4 fy 

dictated Vov.e- | : | 3] 



‘ 

29 pig Sizect, ; 7 hy hae, 
. 4 | 

a t 7 : \ey 
§ } ‘ MS) in 

5 ij i , liy dear Mir, Cavert: | oH 
Your int ay of Voverber 4th has been Tecoived, re.) 3 

I wish I could look soruara to trying to be of service to you, 7 

but I do not see any possibility of my getting un to Union this ayy 

Wintem or carly Spr ing. bs have 40 be abroad, i think, some time 

in ‘March, end heve already a nunber of engagements made for vite) 

rest of the Spring. 1 would suggest your trying to get 

lin. 2.1.00lton of the International Comittee, He is one of the 

mest effective workers whom I know. I am only sorry that L shell * 

not be sble to come to give what Little help I conta, 

tery cordially yours, 

| : 
; ; 

{ it F 0 
t x . " k 

Dictated Mov.8. 



Perret ey 
Ps ‘ : 

November “Lith ' L909 2 
ew, 3 

The Hev, JeD.Adam, “P.D,, 

East Orange, Wats 

iy dear Adem: 

ot WES cattaph aa to get yo note on ny return from what | 

you desertbe ss "a long f ishing trip in South Amerion,” and wheat, 

might just.ss well be degoribed so, for While I never used a \ 

hook, I sought quite is wany fish as you and Stone ere ROCHE A | i 

$0 eateh at Diewond Pond. There were many times when I longed: 

wor the fellovehip anf the joyful: bonie Tife of the Camp, . Whet: 

bed to be dons had to be done, but I am not an applicant for Ae 

aprointnents which make it necessary to vender forth alone o'ves) 

the face of strange lmds. 

I wish I eould come over to help you in connection 

with the missionary offering, but I have to go to Seotland the 

first week in January, ond gemot take on sny sppointmente for 

that week beyoné those I olrdady have. I empect, to be aviay Low 

ail of January and Pebruary, |jani probably shal 1’ not be eble to 

get beck until sarly in lereh). I am going over in: connéetion with : 

the Dutt Wiss tonery Leetures| which are to be given at Biinburgh, 

Giaesow and Aberdeen, sud 4n| Boedele td an with “hioh & series of 

missionary wsetings pave becn arrénged in ores, Seoten elties 

with & view to working up interest in the Edinburgh Conference ta 

be held in June. 

With warm regard to Mra, Adem and Margaret from us 

611. I am 

Byer eordially yours, 

ye 

Mite: 

ial ~ i & ¥ Yo a : ‘weary ie 
2 

- 



eee Fee | 
Mise E.RHollewey, 

wi 

, i "e 

a. S 
e* 

; \ 

S oF 

f 225 Bast a str pet, 
ry ™ slg 

aps Stead \ ey ae aN 

ace , PleinflelA, i De 
Ny 

hy Wy dear Miss ‘HoLleway: 
: 

i on getting ‘or fron ‘Wow Yo
r, I found a menorendwm ¢ val 

° on 

*% Lf ia ? 

A: of your kind invitation ‘to me to speak et your Friday evening 

“ie Ly ah Ree, lidesi onary Meeting pete time 
in Jenuary. 1 am sorry it will, . 

Riya f not be possible fou me ‘to come. I expect to go abroad again eae. 

vet 4 iW immediately after New Years, to be gone all of Oar HET end. ea iyi 

a al “y Pobrvacy. F \ ‘ 
it sie 

mee 
Nu oak | Wie 

We 
Very cordially yours, els 

yy 
we \ 

> As The 

|e 
Bin 

a 
x 

- i Nts 

MW LN 

ace ae! ’ ae 
y ah 

a Dietated Tov.6. — Lr | 
| \h tate 

: is 

en, 

| ' 



days ase. id am gyi to heye to say that I el cdahy have ene 

: ' Sty + AS Wir, thomes $, Bakes, ‘ aN Ka > ; f J > ¢ i *e 

Port Deposit, ¥D. . t \ a 

My Gear Mr, Balor: | Wh hat 

Your - vat note of July oth wes nelnowleaged anning NY 

ah Smos Hee the! country, from which 1 returned only a few ait 

—— gégements for the first sunday of each wonth of the School year. 
I should have had one\ or | Sundays free out for the necessity i x 

of going ebroad again in January on a teip from which I will Ni 

not get back until after the first Symday in Merch. N 
Rogretting het it wild es be possible to visit the s 

Teme Sehool this year, I am aK 
vit 

| Very sincerely yours, My iy 

| 1 ae 

Bietated Nov.8. 



| Kovember cat, om 09. ; 

Mr. iduld moe | f ee " 

‘Murrey Dodge i 

de . Brineeto , v 

My dear Wir. Meese: } 
\ \ - 4h 

ny a boty she t aoon ag pos sible after getting beck ue 

Fok taper 

from south cape ahi to your note of Oetiober ‘Leth, i va ti 
. Py Tee 

I have tO he in aisge| very oftternoon of. ae woek of abl i! min) 
ei iteviin 

November 29th-December Sra, and if you heve no urvangenents ¢ i wikia 
Oh te ae y 

for the meeting on Deeex thar and, that would bo much more gone. a 
fy Rail; 

venient for me sas earlier or tater date. If you have thet mt 

evening elready provided for, 1 will ao -the best I can to arrange 
LP, f 

to come down some other. evening. Jenuary end February gnd the a 

‘4 
: 

iF 

Lae i 

first part of March ere out of the question for me, #% Ihave | 

to be abroad again at that time, mee) 
Hy} 

I hope that the work of the year hee opened woll, 1 ve, ja y Rh 

and with best wishes, | am 



 Suring, was handed Wai me on wy return a few days ago. ‘Lian 5) pay ‘he 

. 
hy x 

ai ' : 

Your: rind letter of wey 4th, whi " oane, ead war 

¥ 

stdnaned inmed tate after ny departure for south aner ica last 

) 

sorry to heve to say thet it does not seom uli ke ly that I cm yi 

some for the Sonmoncenent Adéress next June, as the woRED sree) t Hi 

HISSTOMLRY OONRS SNC is to be held in nainburgh tone nonth, and 

i sheil probably have to be there, though T should meh prefer 

to stay home. If Im «st home, end it is porsible to come, 
t 

t Shell be glad to do $0, but P think the prospect is very slight. 

I should like trery much to see the “ingsley School, Vy 

which [ have. mown. B Long while and more intimately pacstac of 
Mf 

A 

the connections to whieh |you refer. Your son Charles I imow 

weil, and esteem iin 28 avery one who Imows him estecne ‘him. 

I em glad thet he rare e th the School thie year, ond that he. by et ie 
5 

has the prospect of the great life wortt before his foie, oo 
ui 

Very sincerely yours, Viens vy 



eer Pee ie OTE PE 

a4 
| eo ave” 

ri {yy . November lith, 1909. 

| ; iys, Charles H, Wer. 

756 Madison Avenue, — 

New York City. 

| Dear lirs. nox: | 

Wate Iwas still away from HE iinet ite. Thomas 

called with « coraitl inwitation in your meine % | nesting 

of the Knox Memorial Bible Class some Sunday wt ENTe, on 

Merch or April. I sppreotate very much yout kindly thary, : 

put I have already engagements for 1} my dundeys in those 

tuo monthe, ent shall pot be able to have the pleasure of 

coming to speak to the Class, b 

I underotma thet Mrs Werd . Adair, iota mam 

connected with the fetburton Investment Company, ig a moat of+ 

fective speskér, ond I phowld think that’ he would be @ good 

ee get. | 

Yory tincerely yours, 

Dicteted Nov. Sth, 



Th) 
AN n 

aa A. 
A ‘ ay ’ ¥ 4 " 

7 
‘ A " » WA . . tat 

; Toronto, dnt,” OamaDa, a FONG) a Lf 

TM Coke, 

My dear ie Wer bua 
\ 

m\\ KS Aen peng a 7 
Bee \ 

‘I was ee to. Paden just before going avey, Yp, 7 

, at 

* , uy that you had acce ted the Q nu to the Associstion in Toronto, Rah ita 
: r had no doubt that te were following what you thoug ti 
4 

\ nt was | . 
‘ ify the path of auty in going inté business, and. z rejoice that the aa L OF a game jpath hes led you. to Toronto and back into Shed tien work 

* ; LA 
ie thet nes ell your time and strength. 

i wes very glad to hear of Mr, Adair, tte have Glready — | 
sted his nalie in reply to Several enquiries, and sheli Dai is hi} 

gied to do so still more mm ’ M 

_ Bugge 

o¢ 
| he “ With ever Pat regard, I am j Thi 

Your sincere friend % 
a) 



ee ere ee 

Noverbd@r Lith, 1909, 

te. Theodore Romaine, 

241 hain Street, 

Hackenpark, Ned. 

iy dear Ja. Romeina: 3 

Revlying to your note of Sentember. 4th, acknowledged , 

ducing my absences from the country, I would say thot 7 anpreedate 

very mueh your cordial invitetion, und wish thet IT coula be of ‘ 

gexv'vice to the Laymen's League, but I heve already engagements =, 

for cll of the thivd| Sumdaye of the months until next Spring. 

I shall be very glad to be of sny service to you in 

finding suitable men, snd would suggest the nemes of Mr, Ward 7. 

Adsiv of the Warburton \Investment Company, 111 Broadway, N.Y.C.; 

Dr. Samuel McCune Lindsay, whoce home is in Englewood, N.d, and . | 

who. is an expert in philénthropy ond chariteblo work; the Rev. 

Thornton B, Panfield, onp of the agents of the College Deporte 

ment of the Internationa Committees of the Y,lM.C.Av, whose 

home. is sige) in Englewood, Ned. 

| Very sineerely yours, v 
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ip oe, SE. wi 
Mise Some V. Davis, © 

id 

oe” 56 Cley mi y 4 Mery he 

Jil ee ; ; A - 

| Wewerk, Nod. 0 ath, eo 

e a: Dear Miss Davis: *| MR bis 

aa Your ieind note ‘ot the 26th has been received, and BB 
t why 

te Q “0 wigh I could Aah at sae accep the your invitation, ht 1 ie 

(eR en have already tentative mgegerents for all my sundays wmtil Mae 

tA 

A win 4a) 

rine | ae the middie of Mays i have to go abroad again ath We the nolideye 

end shall not get pack until some time in March, and my pir rovisiion- p 

ea? ae al schedule is anit full for both Maroh and April. 
> — y 

; ry 

\ i Very cordielly youre, Mi 

h bea \ | * | 

7 
: 

| 

Dicteted Nov. 6. ( , . A] 

4 F 
‘ 

| 4 a 
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November lith, 1909, the Rev. ae Rose Stevenson, DD, 
a. % Brown NMemer ial Mensa, 

Baltimore, uM), 
My dear Ross: 

It is g00a to get back 8g4in, but it is woeful not to have you nearer at hand than Baltimore, Still, I imow how happy you must be in the new fiel@ ana how happy the people Sre to have you, 

! TI hope yOu will be coming up soon to & Board Meeting or to some other engsgement in New Yori, g0 that it may be possiiile to see you again, 

I an assuming that tho tentative arrangement we talkea over regarding Sundeys for the Pifth avenue Church is off now, end that I ean Make o'they Provision for these Sundays. hig is correct, is it not v | 

With warm regards to Mrg, Stevenson and yourself, 5 

‘Your Sincere friend, 

Dictsted Nov.8, 
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Novenber llth, 1909, 

Mr. Henry ¥. Frost, 

265 School Lane, 

Bermentown, Phile., PA, 

My dear Mr. ae 

I returneg rom South America on the 27th of last 

month, and you will kmow what a joy it was to get back again. 

Not the leest of the pleasures of home-coming is the nearness 

to old friends. I never eppreciated as much the blessings of 

friendship, or missed as wuch the joys of the femiliar fellow 

ships as during thie last Summer. I hope it may not be long 

before I see you again. i felt especially the loss of the day 

at Prineeton end all thet thet hae come to mean tp us. 

Mrs. Speer end the children were all well wham I 

got back, and we have had sone happy days together since my 

coming, which I have hed the less compunetion of conscience in 

taking, as I must soon agein aware my family, this time going to 

Scotlond for January and February. 

I hope that you and Mrs. Frost and all the children 

are well, and thst all the work of the Mission is prospering. 

Sinee coming back your note of May 10th has been 

handed to me, and I have been trying to recall the year of that 

Conference at Heightstown. iy inpression is thet it was 1887, 

_ but I vill net be sure. Mr, Wishara might Imow, for he was there, 
or I think we could get it from some of the old Princeton records, 

I never Imew, however, that that canference had anything 

to do ith the begimming or the confirming of your nissionary sags 



Dictated Nov.s i a \ ! 

| , | 

, w , 
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Novenber Lith, 1909. 

Miss ©.5.Creighton, 

Englewood, N.d. 

My dear Miss Creighton: 

Your icind nove of Soptenber 28th was waiting for me 

when I retuymed from South America e few days ago. I shall be 

very glad to try to speak at the School some Sunday evening this 

year, but I am a little uncertain as yet as to what Sundays I 

shall have at home, end I have so few of them that I am a little 

loath to surrender any part of them, but some one Sundey evening 

at least, I shall surely try to come up. iJ am not sure whether 

I shall have any Sunday before the holideys, unless I am able to 

ghay at home for December 12th, and after the holidays I have 

to be abroad for Jenuery end February, ani probebly the first 

Smdey in March, but after that I should hope to be at home for 

several Sundays in April and May. 

As for the matter of an honorarium, of course I phould 

uot think of anything of the sort,but should be only too happy 

So have the opportunity of meeting the girls. 

Very cordially yours, 

“Jietated Nov.8. 

v3 My 
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November lith, 1909. 

erotessor George E. Vincent, 

5737 Lexington Avenue, 

New York City. 

Ny dear Professor Vincent: 

Your kind note of October 6th was received and atk- 

nowledged while I was still away in South America. I appreciate 

very much your cordiel renewel of the invitation to some to 

Chautauqua. I am sorry thet: it has not been possible to come 

some of the preceding Summers that you have so kindly invited 

me, and I am sorry that it may not be possible to come this 

Summer. ‘there are only three months in the Summer, and in June 

i shell probebly be abroad in connection with the Zainburgh 

Wistionary Conference. If I can get away for any vacation, q\ 

shall go for August. TI have already promised that all the time 

I can get auey from my office qn July I will give to the Swmner 

Bible Conferences of the College Young Men's and Young Women's 

nyistiag Associations, and for years I have promised that as soon 

ee it became possible to do anything more them this, I would go 

to the Summer Bible Conference of the Young Men's Christiah Asso- 

ciations in my native state of Pemsylvenia. 

; You speak of my having consistertly declined to aircept 

sn invitation to Chautauoua, but several yeare ago I had the 

pleasure of accepting on invitation of yours to speek on @ 

missionary -day there, but I think you were away from Chautahuqua 

at the time of my visit. 

Very sincorely yours, 



i 

~~” J November llth, 1909. 

Ma i S Elizabeth L. Bly, 

Greanwich, GON. 

My dear Miss Ely: 

Your very interesting letter of September 11th was 

received and acknowledged while I was away in South america, 

I have spoken to Mrs.\ Speer about the matter, but neither one 

2) £ us kmows of 2 givl whom we could suggest at the present time. 

I hope that you have already found some one. If I learn of any- 

one who meets the conditions, I shell be glad to put her in com~ 

wunicstion with you, 

Thank you very much for the nvitatitin’ to come up to 

speak some Sunday afternoon during the School year, but my long 

absence in South America and the necessity of going abroad again 

early in January has reduced the number of Sunfieys available for 

schools end colleges, and I have alresdy filled either tmtatives 

or finally all thoge which I had free. He 

I am gle@d to lmow that everything is going 30 well 

in the School, ond with kind regards, I am | 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Hov.&. 



Novembar lith, 1909, 

My, Wie Austin, 

Cgontz, Pa. 

Deer Mr. Austin: 

On returning to New York a few days ago I found your 

kind notes of August Srd and October 20th. I & not expect to 

be in Philadelphia any Smiay this Winter or spring, wiless if 

should be a Sunday at the University of Pennsylvania in April. 

In that case, however, I will surely be speaking in the city 

in the evening, and could not get out ‘bo Ogontz, If I had an - 

evening free I should be happy to come, and shoulda very much 

enjoy speaking to the girls. 

|. Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Tov.&, 
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Novenber Lith, 1909. 

“Mr, Villian Lorne Scovil, 

54 William Street, 

New York City. 

My dear Mr. Seovils 

Your kind note, returning y ameli. gheck, has been 

received, end I nesd not say how much 1 appreciate hiv, Bulkley's 

characteristic kindness and all the considerate help whieh you 

have so cordially given. ‘ 

Nhenkk you very much, I am quite free from the Little 

cold which I had the evening we got in, end which was due Go: 

some very sultry, hunid weather we had in Colombia, and then to 

the change to & colder climate. 

Thanking you again for all your rindness, I om 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Nov. &. 
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Six Alexamter R. Simpson, 

. 52 Queen Street, 

November llth, 1909, 

Edinburgh, Scotland. 

My dear Sir Alexander: 

Your very kind letter of October 22na was received 

the day I returned to our offices from a six months! visit to 

the lesions in South America, 

I do appreciate highly the most kindly invitation from 
: Ledy tieeiiaes and yourself to be your guest while in Edinburgh. 

. I remember gratefully your hospitality when I was last in Rain- 

burgh gome nine yearg ago, and it would be @ great pleasure to 

be in your home again, Dr. Robson, however, has had charge of 

all the plens for my coming, and I heve feared to make any en= 

Bseenents of any kind without consulting him, as I told him that 

I would leave everything in his hands ond carry out wiht esate 

program he formed. I have written to him of your kind letter, 

and will write again on hearing from him, although he may himeel? 

communicate directly with you. 

‘I am sorry to have to say that Mrs. Speer will not ‘be 

° » able to come with me, and that I shall be in Scotland for these 

* six or seven weeks alone. 

“With deep gratitude and with sincere regard for 

/» Weay Simpson van yourself, I am 

Very faithfully yours, 

Dictated Nov.8. 
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Novewber lith, 1909. 
i. Charles 2, Cahill, 

Colebrook, NH, 

ear Old Deacon: 

i have just received to-day your letter of October 27th 
°. an writing at onee, sending one copy of my letter to Bast Columbis 

; nother to Colebrook, so es to be sure to reach you, 
, You may be sure that again and again and again this last 

or I have been thinking of you. One of the firet things I aia ay 

a “4g baek was to ask about you. I hed hed a letter or two from 219 bw, 
f 

om Camp, one written just before the trip on which be 4. Stone fr. 
a ete ae fig, BS with you. I camot tell you how my heart sank 

1 heed. not thet yo" had been ar inking &gain, but that you had. t 9 

boven up the struggle. But 1 tell you, Deaeon, you are wisteken in 

‘cis. You hav'n't given up the struggle; and even if you have, Goa 
hasta's given it up, smd you can't get away from dim. He is in your 
bear’: md is not going to let you be satisfied. Wo man ean love you 

ag viel, of long for your deliverence os much as He does, but there | 
ave nen, too, who never will give you up. It doesn't matter if we 

ave t wait thirty or forty or fifty years, 1 am not going to give 
W hev-in “frye “p nor dream for one moment thet you can be satisfied with Fy 

soe beck to the old thing again, You will come back to your own 

jo te manhood. 

I em onky sorry that I wae such e poor friend and helper 

‘a: gol were down here, I can think of many things 1 ought to have 

9 help you,*hieh TI let other things which looked like duty 

ap ivy time s thet I couldn't do. But one thing I can A om 



ie, er? eS ho eee 
ce A Veta om Re 

a ty ig to keep hoping ena deliging for you, end I tela you solemiy, 
¢ 7ilt never Sive up hoping for you and believing in you until you 
#2 1 are both dead, end I guess that I won't need to give up then, 

You tell me not to answer your letter and not to hate you. 
B 238 your dear old heart, Deacon, you can't make me hate you, 
2 sm just as much your friend as ever and more, snd I only wish that 

could see you now, ane, that you were down here where I gould See you, 
io Like to see. you, sven if you are ao ing things thet woula break 

“we friends' hearts if hearts ever broke, 

But some day you ere Soing to stop all this. That's as sure 
: the sumset and the sunrise. You are S0ing to stop it ana stop it 
vever, and you are going to be the clean, true, loving md lovable 

2a that God meant you to be, standing Straight vp on your feet, and 
iping other men who are down. There is no use in your contradécting 
is or in your dishelieving it, because ioe in the bottom of your 
wt you know that it ip true. The love of God is going to gave you 

‘et, and your owm true and better self ig going to prevail, 
Please write to me often, ond if you went any books or papers 

.@t mé know, 

i hav'n't seen eny of the Camp Diamond people except lix.Drdmen. 
uo it have had good letters from them, and I om hungry to see John Stone 
-it. Wash Huyler 1 saw the Sunday after I got home, but not to have 

“BLE with him. I wnéerstand he has left the Hill School, where I 
i he hea stayed end fought it out. Don't lay up any of the bay's 

“ters against him, ani try to help him to be a stronger man by being 
32 racist: Some day, through having won your owm victory, you are 

ns to be able to help boys like this, just as you were helping Yash 

3@ days, Even though the fight was fierce you were on the wenstas 
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November 12th, 1909 

. $ ° 

} 
it, AoE PL, 

Sast Northfield, Mass, 

Ryldeay Mr. FAG: 

I returned from South America a fortmight ago to-morrow 

sri am just beginning to catch up withthe letters. I was very much 

interested to learn, through your note Of July 28th, of your new 

ylens, and earnestly wish you Buccess,. 

fre Winone Company never paid any royalties on the little 

hocklet on the Second Coming. I believe they promised to do so, but 

thoy never did and 1 never wrote to them on the subject. You are 

entirely welcowe to it without any royalty obligation if you are all 

seoure on the matter of the copyright, which was taken out by the 

‘zone Company in ite own name in 1903. 

fhe little book published by Robert Scott entitled "The 

Value of Hardness" hes not been isswed in thie coumtry. It was pub= 

lished in the Record of Christisn Work as a Morthfield addross, 

Met is the only form in whieh it hes appeared, I believe, in this 

UNE» { . 

I have never written out the eddress on "No Compromise," 

aod have not thought of dodng se. ; 

I hope that you will be sure to stop in whenever you are 

iowa in New York. I shall be gled to learn more sbout your plans. 

With kind regards to Mrs. Pitt and you self, I am 

Eyer cordially youre, 

picisted Nov.&. a 
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' ti ’ P f os) MOS cannot 
ie, CaG. LoEmbubi, 

IBS Vedlnue Street, 

Philadelphia, FA. 

7 deer Charlie: uy Lear OE LS ¢ 

_— good Letter of October. 27th was duly received. 

= an gled to have the memorandum of the editorial and the two articles 

tor which you are counting on me. Ag to the other article on "The 

Peval of Momey," L.ehell be glad to think that over end bo we tte Lt 

Af! My in Bae af you don't a some better person. Having in remembrance 

Dr. Thompson's lecture at Prineeton on “The Divine Order of Hanm 

of me, or Mornay Williams would do it finely, ani that would intwoduce 

@ new neme into the papers But as I have said, if you don't find 

someone elee, 1 will be gsliad to a .it, 

i found, smong ry Letters on returning, your memorandum F) So Hy Orv 

gording the continvence of the Ytoung People's Evayer Meeting topics. 

I sheld be glad to co on with these, end ehall try to send you within 

the next vonth or so the cooy Lor January, February and March, of 1 

shall be in Scotland, ss you Imow, for January and Pebrvary. 

it. was oa: goo to esse you, if only for a moment the other 

dey. £ hope that it will aot be-long before you are over again, and 

this time for a little lorger stay. 

Ever affectionately yours, 

Pietated Tov.é. 

mm. 4h - ae aie, foe oe» | BC, ee fF ii eee 
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Novomber 12th, 1909. 

Ur. A.D BLlott, Ou 

a7é Greenwood Avenue, 

Kankakee, Ibh. 

iy deer Dad; 

I gO back from South America a few days ago and was gled 

£0 find your geod letter of September 26th, acknowledging the photo~ 

evanh whieh Mrs. Speer sent you after I left home. 

T hed a great trip, and learned more than you can get 

in a college of education. 

; I appreciate your warm invitation for Geneva next Sumer, 

end ghall be gled to come if it is possible. Lt is too cor ly yet 

to imow just whet I ghall be able to do in Tun > 

L hope that Mrs, Elliott is weld, an@ thst each day ell 

things bécome newer and better for you boths 

Very coréially youre, 

Dieteted Nove8. 



“- per se th | | igi 

Segttley Vadhington, , ae Riek hee 

My debe dirs, Beeman: | ‘ Waa 
| «Tas very mish interested, on getenng Whe trom Bouter i 

sueride the seek before hast, to hear 6 your notre , ond, gut 

89 gles that your father wer able to be with you ta perform the — 

_ bebemony. tars, Speer hes shot me yore lottex to her, awt L do 

hope thet the new Lite which has bogum so Heppfly way Keow ever cs 

vigher an@ cichot, end tit both you and Mr. Beeman May be ahha . 

together to render # bebter end truer Service tiitin cowka ewr heve 

bean possibile apart. 

Very eoraielty yoni, 

Dicketed Bev, 

¥ 

a 
cael be 

Pa... | an pr 



inl November Leth, 1909, 

ke, Join Chalmers Gillespie, 

452 Graham Street, 

Pittsburgh, PA. 

iy dear Chalmers; 

Om getting back, the other day, from @ long trip in 

South America, Mrs. Speer gave me the notice of your marriage 

om October i9th, i want to send you aud Mrs. Gillespie my 

heartiest congratulations. I trust that: God may bless your 

‘Lives with the very truest ond best blessings, 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Nov niet 
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ihe Rev. Walter Russell Bowie, 

16th, 1909. 

efo lr, Laveraek, 

Buttato, Yew York. 

iy dear Russell: 

. ZT have been off in Sotth america for the last six months, 

end [ have learned of your marriage on my return the week vefore 

Last. I wemt to send my heartiest congretuletions, and ip: wich 

for you and Birs. Bowie the best and richest of Lives. 

Brver your friend, 

Dictated YoveSs 
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My eer Seles 

‘Ritst 2) weit ) ie | 
«in oe Dey, kh 4 

' ot 

“Your Lette: of October det is yetelragen to the Wotnpteer 
Conventiitny Sint waytdae Lor we Him X Goh Yodte f heve mitten to 
Rdimbings Ge tid when Ion due there fox’ the Daft Leoftres, wna 

“have stggesbed that it wot be baat for me td got there Yor Suitey, 
Jenuexy 26th, Zor the first jpotme, It thet is sabietidtory, 2 

| could eI Teave Hew Yori on Tenvboy 6th ma AH ond de there @ on 
) time. 

Sines h dah Gy ss vsignas divee 

| Roche step Ponventiod, dub the less thet you tind it necessary’ to 
cell on te Say, ih satisfied I ned ‘Dee 

‘ 

Poe a: a ana yh 
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November 1Sth, 1909, 

Nes, Gilbert E, Swoope, 

Newville, Pa. 

iiy dear ive. swoope;: ; 

Your very icind nete of Novembor 5th has been reseived. 

i wish I eould aecept your good invitation for the first Thursday 

in April, but I already have appointments for the norning of each 

thursday of the wonth, which would make it impossible for ma to 

get over to Chambersburg in time for the evening meeting. 

Very cordially yours, 

Din tated Nov.&. 



ide ra 4 ¥: 

ilitgs Mary Caswell, 

Wellesley, Mass. 

okt Mics Caswell: © . a » 4 

\ I roceived ri ‘yesterday, your rind note of overber 6th, : cag 

gud heave written a number of letters with a view to getting py: tr 

‘gppdiptiments for next Merch settled, 1 heave been away for Bix 7 1 

‘noaths, ang it is not easy to get. ‘everything claarly in hande us 

Ther e has been some Little confusion over my appointments at We 

Yele, snd some aniey tentative engagements covering -the Last two 3” 

‘Sundeys of the month, which I have else written to clear up. Ph: 

I she} tet you know &s soon as E can mow myso,f patie a will 

be possible for me to come to Wellesley for Merch 20th. In ease 1 

can get toe the vicinity of Boston for only one bundey this spring, 

I think I must go to Andover, hues I feel my first obligation to be. ) 

IG is a Little harder to arrange everyth ing this year, not only = 

heeauce I have already been away go long, but e180 pecense I must we, 

go ehroad again at January - February. 
i, 

Ya th 
Very cordially yours, ys 

, ; \ > 

Dictated Hove. te " 
mY i 4 

My 

} r \ 3 j . 

‘ + 7 74 ; ee 
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Noveriber luth, 1909. 

frinetyel Alfred T, Steire, 

anpover, Mags. 

ty deta Al: : 

ee returned a tow flere ago frm ea six months trip te 

South Ameritea, eng have been busy evar Singe reeding up bedk 

cormospammenle qni trying te gather up ali. the threedis, i noties, 

in one of the kxitover bulletins, that J am dow ag one of the 

preachers for the Spring term at the School, and I write to ask 

whether I hed némed Qny Gay. On the schedule which I fina here, 

Andover doésn? séert to be down, end I am tying to arrange everyy 

thing now so gg te indlude whet sdems to me to have first claim. 

in case 1 @a@A"t Aitrange for any definite day, cowld you Let me know 

vhet Sunfiays ate free, and I cat then let you imow whether my free 

iay of mins ecorresponis. 

t hope thet you and Mrs. Btesrne amd the children bed a 

good Summer. I wigeee thd New Hampshire pix ond the exhiliratign of 
the woodR, anf especially these trips which we had propi aed omeblyes. 

With warmest regerde to Mrs. Stearns, I an 

Very affectionately yours, 
f 
. 

y Dictated Tov.8. . J je 

- “ A 
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Se Nhe Rev. Sherman HR. Doyle, “.D., . 

M "a. \ 
TF st 

4717 Springfield AvErT®, : ' : a 

Philedelphia, PA. r 

My dear Dr. Doyle: Pall 

Your kind note of Saturisy is jnet received. a : 

T hed not imown that I was dow on the progrem of the Laymen's 

Movement Convention in Philadelphia, end do not Imow that it will 

now be possible to arrange to attend. Your kimd letter is the 

first intimation that 1 have had ther I wes expected to be heres 

& ghel 1 take the neoden up at onee, ond if I find that 1 can cone 

shal} be glad to a so, but I very much fear that it will not be 

possible to be in Philadelphia for suntey, the Plat. ° 

| “I am ddoteting et home to-day, but shell teke up the 

matter at once with Dr. Halsey and Me. NeConsughy on reaching the 

office 4o-norzow, andj we will be glad to ‘ao anything we con to 

help you in your purpose with regard to your Church. 

Very cordially youre ; 

Distated Nov.&. 1 

isi sdhie, se be * bh has fy dnt 

dec dt ao © hms 4 Uy. Bae ow) &. ere boas ‘ % 
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pat | November. Lith, 190%. 

tye Nev. 2.£.?,denvier, 

1409 South Broad Street, 

philadelphia, Ea. 

/ dsar Roéneys 

I have been abye to arrange fo come over to Philade Iphie 

Fo. Novender Zist, and told Dayta MeConsughy pt Washington on 

vperstay, and he eeaid he would telegraih bi ones #o yous I] have 

a letter ¢rom Dr» Doyle whith I encipses I have written to hin 

coat 1 loft my arrengemante for ‘Sumtay entirely if your henda, 

nd asked hir to see yotl J shail he glad tbh da whatever yon think 

“12 best balp the eanwe, 

Ever affeetionately yourky 

Dictated Nove lath. 
SyeLoOsure. 

Ee et, 
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\Hovenbay ith, 1909, 

tie, Chavles Gg. Trumbull, 

1032 welnat Stes \ 

Phila@elyhia, Pa. 

Ky deaxr Charlie, 

i om some. o¥er 46 Phi ladsijhie for the coming Sunday, to speak at 

the Fourth okurch in ths morning aad the Hotiond Memorial in the evening, and 

at gomg afadentat meeting which Janeler Le terangin; for the afternoon, ¥LL1 

14 be antively conventaxt tf f aceegh your hivitet ion 40 cone snd aby with 

yout i have s note, chiraataristioally iehnd from irs, Turner, Inviting: me to 

be her puest and 1f an colng elsewhere at Tune to come to har hovas for Win 

nex on Sunday, and i have sold her that t would bo plad to ome for Alamer, bit) 

that you had besa goce enouch Just a faw Gegs betore tu sett ine 0 be yure So 

come and stay with you, I am afrata that something may have arisen, however, te 

wale it Ingouventont for yon an@ Aline to have me, If not, 1% shall be glad to 

cone, ay promlaed, tut if it te, planes fo not hesktate 40 say so,e0 thet) £ car 

accept Mere. Tarner's invitat ton, T ain nit aure when. T shall be coming ee on 

Se bamdad, Lt aaponds om whethér < an naetied at & Satnatoxy evoniner meeting or 

208. 

_ Sver affect lonately yours , 

- wn ae | 



al 1499 Pam sro hey 
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q : , } | ‘ , 1 Lay 
2 : Piinder abe, Be. aN | oh ba naa rae i E ’ ii \ \" iV ri tite vy, tint Bie gee: soéney , ; \ i dart ae ' 

four note of the 26th is rece lve, ot I shall be lad to carry aA aR Vs Sy my 
wat _ peogmam that you arvange for Sunday t she) de staying 1 thie Wrath ( TE, Ent 3 
lye. Turner or Ciumr}te Tranbalt, and if with Marlle Zrbu}l shali be @intng » M ‘ | srt are, Tarner Smndsy noon. Ban ) Nia 

aK ; ts the dunday afterncon meetin: fox students. to be a misslonary \ , 
a iia or avenge istic, and “hers will it be * Gan you tell me Wether yp me T an dom for anythin: on saturtay bvenine, as pours is ii coming Over until lets that atcht. I neve not from Campbell white “ 
Ase to chetbee 5 ett dom for any part of the Saturday py 
i . ver “fapltnetty yours, 
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fe r ce 

‘Mer. ae Be gant ford, 2Dee 

4 ‘Bl Bible Bowes 

re . “Kew Tore Clty. 

ty dear De.'2 Gand fore, Fe) | a ft hey a 

“aur eInd note of Tovanlos 18th ta at wind. T an sorry that he hie 

a wid not be possible for me to “attend the dnmiad Meoting of the 
“x 

gaits 

: _— a 

4 / -- a ¢ _ ™ Een 

PS a ee 

= = i 4 i 

_— Eigeubive Comittee ant echer ¢: seodttges af the Bogerad Gaune tt fm 

Leutari2is, Reoenter "th to oth. i hare already other engagenente whioh 

with wake it Impaeetb?s @ for ue to coma, but I hope “hat yok nay have an. . ‘ ‘ 

+) ae "waaay good meetdng. | , 

5 - ; very are yon , s 

ee b. | Vy 
ip o%. 3 “Vey 



« - b _ Rovember 1th, 190s, Ly % ¥ ae ‘ 
: ar | qi ) Pw Wr ee ti 

Das Bs “| aft 
wh 

: ' ae \ 
> Bewin i. putileyy 

4 Willie chrest, 

Mew York dity, 

ly deer Ved, : ‘ 

i thaw you very moh for your kind hote of yeatarcay. | . Hitt hy 
* ait i # 

shal] covtatinty plan te de at the meoting af the ivust Ferman Prastaos Bae 
{! woe 

at 1.43, and. an delighted to assert ne invitation to aome down ta tl Va th 

for ths Tuncheon at tha Deepors int aa nour before the meating of the 
=e 

ie 

Trast a6 P . 

ver your trtond, | road 
F 4 

rf f : 
‘ iW 

- i) it 

a te : 



ie. Bager EK, Horres, 

me iy came, ua } Wee .% | 

oe gee Tone HAN wecnage rapa Se onsbtog of He Tome Hany ve 

| cuedeten henootation ot $6 Tate Theor aghoal santana om Zoday, wane 
; . 

ing, Kovenbor 20th, haa doen reosine’. i shant. be vory led to uccept Piet) Gy! 

Vary Mithfally yours, 

| 

i 4 

; | 

L/ i 
; 

|) 
ti ) 

‘ 

ie 

, = 4 4 : 

ei ey ay ' 
a x J 

* \ ie,’ 

Bho favitaticin Uf I nese Sov for that eventing, Yat Ihave to be down at 1, ce Na 

Peinooton Gewinaryovery night that weet, dolivertag « ours 
of minal on AP, La aR 

Ley Leoiurce there. . 
Meet 

oa 

‘ . f Mh a ; 
x 
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. ad, want Bey, 

Bader ay 2. 

pear lc martes = 7 ‘x 

ht é, oe lion writing yuu, I he « tow A traany siatere. They are tobe 

ee nid. utel hie 3 Jae a) aevh bey, wae iy, % ouing fad tare chines w! Mh wt 

a heir total. flee wot goon trem for’ Lane ‘bee und shal sot hue aninen O66 

% a plete Dae pore nok ha. 2 shed otis in tn ee: aM if XT ame, det ine in tha 

mibperncon ay could ams tn So Sos Giteiay avenivi, Lf that wn be oonventens. 7 

have te gpask dt the TiokLoaé Yan ial canroh tn ‘\he evening. 1 ay de ehaylng a's 

tite wren. 

p. ts ? yr’ 
%s ow ee : 
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Tovember 19h, - 

The Key. Jom B. Strong, ; ‘ \ 

Mounsater Theolocical Seminary,! 

Rochester, Nev York, . 

ig doar . John: 

it is @ lovely picture of you and the beby. It ie a sort | 

of Givilized way of returning ® opinitiye devices. All through 

south ameries this lact Summer ve saw tiie, vebies carrica in just 

Ghat way, only in a folded up planet ine}ead of a besket. The plm 

458 fine one, and I think we will have to| pet At into uee next 

Summer. iy only fear is thet the older children will think that 

the fund of thet kind of travel is se dates that they will insist 

on sharing it. . x hl 

Then you eve: so much for jour invitation to come ad stay 

with you, which will be albogether irresiatibls, wiless, as 1 fear 

willbe the gese, I shall have to stay at whatever hotel moy be meade 

the headquarters of the Convention, in order to be present at the ‘ a 

vp? 

Gonstant conferences which fill up the time besween meetings. 1 hive 

been at o31 the Velunteor Goaventions jw, evi 'Rave Zomnd thet it is 

“ pr&ctically Indispe: sable a pe ot the central headquarters, but if 

Tam not there, ! shail certaimly ve with you, end 1f 1 om there, I 

Shell certeinly hore often to see you, 

With warm regards from Ws iil, J am hn 

Byer effectionstely yours, : 
4 ¥/ /) “ , & ‘ i sf 

. 
t 7 ¥ oh 

ts ‘ ‘ ; A q fi 

ved Mov. Ay ‘ : : : ¥ 1 vane pa’ : 5 7 tm . 

~ 7 vs * » J s ( : + 

iy \ hi BCP uN tea? 
> te eel) aes 

4 mt ‘ : a 4 ; 3 fs } Pp on 4 = 



" Sivt aéme tive if T can come, youm 7 be arre thet 1 shell be sled to 

he Sev. Lewis Seymour Nudge, 

Pivet Frestyterie: Curehy 7 

sucestier, Fa, At 

hy dean Dew: \ 

Your good Letter of tho 15th bos been reoeivad, and 

ie, Speer and Tildett and Margaret eve ell been dalighted to. bi At BA 
i i 

_ feb your ereotings. Dlliett is Bevoted to the pedometer. stp. Speer : pi ny 

ea ne He ell you, in anever to your eno iry whether 1% ie wearing fh a 

One, thet ine pedometer is all tight, put there ace days when it : : ; ah 

wears ob the boy. stilt, he gets up the eset roning ae Livre Ly. aes a aA, A ny 

over, I wish you could come over and see ‘ims M8 Sy cor and 2VHGth Nite iy. ; 

‘@ppreeieted your kindly word regarding him, \ 
\ 

i wish l could core ove? eaine Bunda soa to De with you, 5 

but I Wave sll my engagements Tull until the helideye, and 2 inuet 

leove for Scotland for some missionary Llecturds end addrestes avd ' wh 

corie proper@tory to the WORLD MTSE ONALY CONVERDWOD, to Ve hela next, WS 
“Tyme and shall not return matil gowe fine in herch, and all my Sundays 

iu March en@,April are tied up, andeome of finn, 5 am sorry to gay, it 

Aicdiup with “two or bree stringa. Ae to Mey Lam still a Little m- | 

‘ertain. I don't tnon how my Generel eesembly plane will shapo “heme {% ith 

Selves, ond clgo the final work of the Lamcen’s Missionary Canpeign. 
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ed ade George h. ash 

7 

te 4 J 

yf e850 Sonth Usl=teed sheet, . 
> eae - Ny CO a Maa Pe ,- PGELCeRO: PL ; > A he 

MS tear Yet: ‘ ' ‘| } "y a eg ie 

Tour good aghec? Jovember Lith teas been vecaived, are Chace & P j ‘ ; } ’ ‘ om | 

2 don'S imow ‘ow th ddea thet LIowus to be Gt the VTitnois rother-, ‘ ey | 
\oed Convent: om spew: Timer fo omer gement bo he Vhare, id imew { e 
nothine OF it me = Jatin TPom ai Amer ion a Little aver « . ive 

-aG the Laymen's Aiiseionary Convention 4:\ Yasnington. Yor usy be 
Sue lthet of Lo he® bee in Chigaco sad hke aig tie toigvere, 1 should | 

“a cemtainly hove come owt to the Seninery AW TO) Mind’ yous 
ia if oY vem in the dari as to het peseibilities there are 

gods bo he fox edt ope at “he Ndinborgh a\iaas s0f8vy Comievense,! 2 

weve not been eble to fina out. The bert thing voula PO ( Go Bee For yg 4 mes: 
, ‘¥ apriointed € it tesa tey but yp, White seve thet the Laat ah svi md that) 3 

rr ae 
—_ 

Bree (ohar=) ave a whole dot of antlde mts weets.ny AS +. gat bo ang va tell hin k 

%S Sle 

to keep hie eve npon for 2 reverand vige onsale Lt for row, bowever, ond I . 

. Shall write * Dy, Carroll, ae. is Seorstery of the Atfericun Comittee, Seid fy 
eoking hai whether her gan- te nay 70u Anat whet the privileges mi pope 

: fre of = nuneficlesatic: are. 

Neth waar m agers iow Yobinsom, 7 an 



Ered os Goo Une, 

124 Bast 28th Street, 
Sow York city. 

dwar Fred: 
‘ 

Thank ou vary much for sony 008 letter of Noverber Lathe w 

2 Heve been intending to write you & ‘otis of welcome baci feu youn 

tic) abroad, 1 hope that you heve ‘uae 6 good tine, - the very 

a eat of times, T hed a nplemdid trdy ln somth Averico, and. shall be 

| 
. 

ciad to tell you about Ot ao tie bimos have written © ines ae ema ull. 

coport, «btvh Witt ve pelisbell, Z obfttk, lanl Z sheid seo thet you 

get a copy of it. 

I hope that you eset welily end eit ees i 

aan hae | 

setentinatsty ane fe 

’ ; A) 
if | , 
wi 7 

\ Bieteted YowslY. 



Novanber loth, 1909. 

#2 Rev, Boyd Hdwards, 

438 = th Street, 

Brook, Tew York. 
diy dear Boyd: — 

‘Your kind note of Hover ber YOu wes duly veoeivad, 

i am sorry it will not be pesetdlé Por me to help you an Pebfuary, 
but I expect to be ih Seotjend at that time, I have ¥ome mistionery 

Leaturce that are to he deliveyef there, and met hope tq give some 
time, algo, to vtevarotinne for the Youd liieetonary Chpforenvd an 
June. I shell have to lépwetone just bitbei the Student Volunteer 

Conyention, snd shell yot get bag Wptil\ some time in March. 

Ver y cordially yours, 

Bictated Tov. 17th, 



x fet Te wary ‘E.o,ighee, 
Sh a Gentes trio © he) 
Tues. | Newport, Bhode faa al \ Ps We 

ity daar Stmiley: 

— ~ 

c © ._ FP was very gerry to Ties fee: 

pou het sent ia eee Piease ut" % ale to fo #0 othe time you. 

ate dow, 
! 

a Ewidh + covlébe of gone he ly uN tie Lhe Mee reehings ut ; 

semper, tue the Pei aay after Then: ‘egivcin 2 Til) Be findsiung a 
i course oF miss lonery Lectures at -rinest HH Sovinary, wed the Laat. 

Week fh Uoterber have Ry be ‘at the Student Vo Lumteer: Costu 1h vam 

pochester, To Rope thet sox bey be able to Mrromge the meoti ve howe | 

ever, end that it may fo? cal God. gr) 

ioe very sorry thet I FES BWer Lest. J oyRe Gt. 4 ihe +o” 

Of MgMeuiion. Test der taihn) i iy to Bel w hend for the B5th, 

BEL & Ce Beer ope otoa 



“is, Janet f. tells, 
<> Pyiba Connecticut drama, 

‘Pacnineton; Dsl, " 

My dear Mra. dalle ; hata i" 

Veg. Speer phowed me your\ very bing ole of November 2k, 

Washington ot the bee ot 

if would have been a very greet pleasere to uccedt row “\avitation, Oth ke 

. end Edo thoroughly enpreciete your Aindmess in asking to, 

ra 

ee: 

Dittated Tov.i7. 



602 M Street. x. Wes % J : 9 i 

: Rashington, D. Cc. ‘ hy ai 

Sy deer Mies. Weddell, : | : 
: ¥ I thank you very much for your kind Invitation tn behalf of the 

ladies’ Zissionary Society of the Central Presabyterlan Clmre?. to cume down for 

your Praise Service some Sunday night before the middle of Jecanber, I an 

very sorry thet if will aot bo noagible for ine to accep’ your invitation, but 
! mea i have already engagements for all my Suniays witil next vay. ‘ 

Te Very cordially yours, 
\y 

y ; ’ 

ry 2 2 

= \ f. —— 

\ 
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a,* a i ke : * 

i Frag’ ¥. andrews, 

i Wencicia, 15 | 7‘ ” 
. oy jeer Pred: fas Vor . 

. - 2 em sorry to heave missed, be ad you yout order. t Dad 

hoved to gee yo beforg thie, aad hnens failed, eet down a m8 M20 

ae urate to you to-day. t hope \that. Witen vou ere” wp town 

1 eRe. $iwe, you will be stre ta aie) im. 

» 
pie 4 
me 

7 12 

I was at the Hill on Sunagy, aise dyp* Toi spoke of Eemias; | 

saa 7 wish I might see her and Be; sess we and you, It Was pokes Ash y 
eK 

of wou, to mite Wile Z Wee pone, ual T trust thet wey ‘Letter ta) you \ b a Fi ' 6 , 4 Wh 

dens safely, We had a Sine trip ani lemmed much, By one ann go 

downs through those Lends m4 sot come back vith i neaty Woah. | ihe! 

; tegdm are siroly awful, and tie religious te G68 Of Lurcpe ant the ashy RON aE 

United States, end even, the foreign mise tonal ¥ organization of the \ a 

Soman Ustholic Cherch, pass South wer des cureleasty by. hy ‘Wu 
; " a 

Please give my love to Meds andmews and hovige, vi), a hc 

Ever effectionstely yours, OS eae 

| f 
» Dactatea Zov 1th. 



=] Te f 

4 ‘ 7 re “= + 4 

o> ae , Bias ws oR 2 Uae 

: she BS Senete: 

Pages Gime Skt cwb, » 

(SG se® Oy der Zoe, 1 mipe: 

5 “gay caghicliios. tm you gs iresient of ths Ehiledelphie — 

: coetety te like the @ugeestivh of the Mites: "Che Wilt is yaad, Lt ' 

$6 Sone AG ide diresdy April Sobh| and I om ot Uinicimnatiyg ani 

; dea pitas + Oise: Pes sive. 

7 | it te just her weeks a0 oi uie ey ening shat 1 sot hesk, 

: Seas. Ti HS Siti he Spe it Tbe “a Y bays ONE ae poe y seams ere be , “i 

“ost eebset - tai. one progvessive, more ne aE noe ‘a catietaotory, then tA 

eet before: vith <1 itp teulte, it is\a heerenly jem@ in comparison Ne At 

<t, tholae pol count tea where we ymere Prrevre ting, < Rave written be) 

“4 of 48 all Jo the Board, os ce a be 

ie os sow if ani whin tiie printed. | . 

é i tas 20 worry Fo "6 uetiet you knd rot hem Welk, wnt 4s 

2 fret that ot. ore aleesdy, or ene poimg ‘¢ be. GL, etronypyerady a * be 
+ i. 

» rh 

for the ore eet the Winter, a8 Wye emp Bumere wartirters get to bee | We 
» 

f » ee 

aad 2épgerts, - am 

‘ieee. cond ‘ails ane a 



hay Suate bate ae tuna 
7 ba ates re 

‘a Sy dear Mise Latile: ‘ MAIR Gc 
|The very king Lotter eagoea by ting Welker ani yyurestt \ me nti 

vitn reference to the 7th Sationed. donvent sei of ‘your Aonoed ations . i Ay ie 
in Obtema next Vovetiber, hos been weeeivety a neve not yet mpde pave | 

gerenents gs fer ehagd as next Jovenber, veve ap gértein angeagemen te 

ave fixed regularly by the yeotingd of ot Board. I ah afreia toast | 
t these Lact woulda wales gt impo sostae for ne ti come to Ottoywer for . a 

Dovember 6th, as they tequird me to te | in Net York dy the afternoon 

of the ‘th, when om Hoavd will nold ita Lime Totem bar neeting. 
| Apart from thigy I 49a" know nether ZI vould get awey front my omi 

immediate obligations ab tet time. ee RM only soy thet df tf wore ri 
srecticable to Beye, it wonlaé be sty cian nia ined piessure to accept ‘ 
your cordial invitation, yf 

With Kind regorts, 1m | yf " 

Very yiueereiy aid ny t %. 



oy, Mary Zreese Eobhen, 

~ 4 og ; Pope of Gollege, . 

5 ; Porthespton., ESS s 7 ; 

et Sy Sour Mary: | Jaren 

. ? Blliott showed ma your gopé letters te “him en the ast b ‘ ‘3 bie 

. Cf guestiong, bul he, econplained aber nie that ts aint hen sbie \ ; . a 

; to-read 3f ell, and in that way it vesembled the lefters which I . t eu 

f had been writing him tron South Sceciaa, “2 Fob safely Dack whe Re | " ny 

te st * | “Weekes ag0 to-nigyt, having hed « splepdid trip with no i ab watt 

; or ae 3 ents on nisheps of my kind, dnd with wonderful ex syerdonees a t ‘ 

sha @ stock Hae Hen Uncwletigg ebert ‘Len ite shovt whith I be ead, hiy§ i 

7 Maen Little, ye = uatter ar fach, I find 2 fon*s imevyany jeogstanhy ; 

shat 7 mavnit waltei on, but cerfeiniy the anly vay to ica’, people #: af 

ig te go srd live amons them. Brescott'e "“Conguest of bern” would Ma 

heave undergone radigal changes ie breseots haa ied his sich ani beet: iJ i 

: able tc visit Fera, <2 bereyir itten s lom:/peport to ever sth ini fom | = 

tre Soeei, eni wf it is, »rainted) Shell tre $0 séne ‘yeu ado day iP wants Bb : 

two months in Bragii, one noah tm Chi te, dae worth in Comantiaa, ante, mot, 

‘he othes twopm: TBs on tae wa ad Watt ing Wraguey, sig@entane te sta 

Bolivia, Yer snd enema, MAE Bitey ic Jeviatom on. the wey hoveyrend Preit ) 

» never-to-bo-fergotten trip & puna tiviowa “nel ftrarte of : Sgellan, ty i sh ef 

7 Yat yous 7s aa Lat ‘eRe Te sh itGram, sey wodeR Ly tae be Bie. t, : Me Hey 

| and én the dur Tene | 

4 en rig tins if fd 
~~ Se aa " Pe 

ree ie f 



ie dines eo ys im oF sat 

mab nets, Por some 
= 

7 bee, i is OE Wea ey 

 en§eyea or beldeved in my om comtry moro. 
With mueh love ae au 

. 
. i a 

i - Your sineers Trd end, \ om SM 
\ ‘ ‘ ) . 4 at | Qh ) Wines if i, ‘ \ 14 ‘ ye x a’ 1 

ra i a Ups ay a in Vine 
4 ahey, eat a ‘ ’ uae 

% ae ae, La. piel med wt Lietetea Lov.27,. an ey a Ra a 
’ l ; ta 
\ 

4 \ v ( ri f} 
- 

‘ ‘ 

+ 
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| 

hoverbes 28rd, Loo. 

me. JOBE Ne “iQue, 

WOE Toacwst Ser vet, 

q Tv mse > ladeltnais, PAX, 

it wae good to gst your moto Le ot woek, but I wee sorry 

fo took over voor wilé cat shin which Mr. Medel] 

you, ead Vets a et wour Hense . Hy liom skin de lying cut on 

he bRLL, looking very imposing, espootally with the big 

nas been Filked with sériration et the viovns 

——: 5% diy Tis a8 ‘ 
SUA BRES « 

Wi, - a b ty ' 4 » humna took the gunaco rug over to Hare iahurg to 

for en entomobile rug. ‘The others we are keering, end 

sot Nema (¢ have an evening coat made out of the finer vieura rug . 

Lheve been waring « nurher ef sueached already on South 

CLCA, Md Heat Week have timo or tives more, one to be a Ao fem 

ace 16¢tume, For ehich T wish I had colore@® slides cf ecme of wor 

Sturas mat one of the tiot at large st la Dorado, 

ve hat & fine Summer, a it, ie Lovely Go 100k back over 

i Ganot ot telt yeu how axatetnl I ah to you V for going nlong. 

fen You the next time I come over to fie Hill. 

with wien Leve.fvom us e211, 7 om 

Mer atfectionustely yours, 

+ 7a 

“4 



nm os Zn tions 

oS ig 2 clitoage, THE. he Me he 

Bi fae Jobm: : 7 , ay " t Ae : 

has 4 a Anne cut out the oneloued "rom the "Sun" See the Sumer, and Jah OS ve 

“sent it to * in South hewione) ; brought it beel: mong my papers end send 

ee A kien Se ~~ f0 that you nay nes another tun in your repertoire, This 
iti 

oe ome, it geens tome, differe i fron ¢ Che exquisite ae which you taught 
4 1 ae ; f By 

pe the Pomp. f a Ny 
ay . a” NW 

Brer affectionately yours, : | y Lenten 
: 7 > ; es . ¥ } , ‘ y , , , j 

AS. : 4 
‘ih 

as i : . m 

7 - f iv ro i y ate 
vy » is Le, CCP ee 

, ba . 

“Dbotated Mov, | oS See ent 

s*) Bre loeure. ; - ’ 

eta. pe p< facd Au ane | Scie : id b 



ao ; PA, 
: 

| me ee wy a ager Mise Frick: 
ca cannot tell you hor much obliged I a to you and all the Dirmond 

Pond oriende Pos the splendic letters: widen were awaiting me when I got hone, 

ne the uneertainty ef Our movement at the ead sade it a Little insecure to 

send letters offer us. ; 

I sm porry that you ‘weren't ‘able to develop a sabatitute clern, 

et tad Pobeween hak E was to be amy thie Ome: T nbght have prepared a 

underatudy last year, but: + could not pave given him ny ail? in cootoumings 

t hope thet you all hed & good Sanne ond Yea up tealth and etrength 

Por the Finter. 

; weet ‘tndest regards from ue all, T an 

Very cordiglly yours, 

pigtated Novel, 
ee 



; / to be te ig Matar Fg «aon of yo TY wos a> good, om gotting Mi 

é , ey haat, he find the bundle of ia: Disoad letter, whieh had not been Pormarded 

ae | Rhode am there, ee vome eendiading 's as to our mowments toward the lsat, ond all ail 

, vad been held in Hew York, Tt was very good of you all to write those letters, 

‘ond I did hestiieiliy eppreckate your dear letter and “ra, Coleman's, [ minped 

i" mp more then Leantell you, The hone friendshipa never yeened dearer than 

thie Somer when 2 was aay from them, and this Pali wien came back to tien. 

v * ! Ke ‘This was tm iret Sumer re have miseed Cunp now for aeny yeere, and it doesn't 

_ oem like 2 right year mithout that blessed fellowship and the uplifting in- 

“eigoration of chat elr, * | 

a Ae you car believe, we lad a fine tripe ‘here sere no reeldente or 

sivhape oF aiolwas ff any sork, and = z ttn: we maw af wuch in ela menthe ag 

it would be por sible to beke rng L have written out a full seport of it uid 

hope te get it off te the printer ‘next Week. r shel wn; ot course, thet 

ae pu gat @ con of it, Me evant s menth in Golagbla, I didn't get over on 

| “yuur ian, but went up the Magdalena end over the oi eine to Bogota, Tt 1s 

“a, ‘ a fide coy 9 one of | tbe mast attrastive countries ond lorabte poopie I van, 
| 

t ad oneof the wat nathatice in the asste and cnde-ve Lope of it. 

ar . suatntt begin to. tel? you about. the ‘trip, though or I ghel! not got 
\ % 

through. Some ts ee lon, a hove r con have 6 eheice to talk it 01} OW" Te 

ny gore ‘oes Ta the 8) rT thought of you and rejokead in 
* ; " 
4 . 4a) 





Bah, 15H, ‘ 

© eed. elena, 9 2 . ae ee", 
‘WG Fleet strest, 5 . A hy ; a 

_ Wy tear Mr. Wimey, Mt ea fay 

Your ind nejef Rovacer Ui ke Just ah hint. £ ahowlt 
Bo vary clad Infos So moment your Ineltat tion to ttont yar omar Gouger 

@ace in Faly, ttt do not expect to Ve tn Mayland ot tk tlle. EFT go to 
fhe World Mtesiontr~> conferenoe fn FAinviinghy ny growant palen te te retin 
Limsdtdtely 10 the Talhed States after te close of ta cinforenae.: 

Pome ng nt gon toy Damen wry cot confaconea. I am, 

hail. abla 

ey. 
, 3 mente 



a doar ur. UcWill iene, 4 a. *: 14/4 

te ‘ me 

het I do hank yr) Lat eis one "
| chad invibehlon 

es 

40 speak at tthe meet ing of the. Broskiyn 
resis berton Gabon in Jamuaty. 

Bt 

‘ng a be 
Th G \ ; 

> a. nk snore Ms sat to “eome if I vere 
to. ‘yo in the comin; daa 1 cxonat { Dey 

> oy 

: 
{ vu wi} 

Se = Oe B 5 eirauk agate Lu ately efter the 
molt da; ‘a, +o Ve gone waned herey, Oy + 

Oia 
: ey Ch ee 

oy} ," | somet ime tn warel. Lex oat t to apend the whole tine tn Soot land, ae- . | it 

me ee ‘iivering the lai uiastonery lectures tn EAbibangh, Clasgow snd sbere Dug 

bet: 2 

“i , 

ir “Lee eR figen, ani paris i pating he the prepara’ tone for the World Misslonary ae ee 

- | goaferonce (2 be ald ot Béinburgh Ln Die. ih ‘ype 

“ 

: a1) 

a | aver hy attinh ene your's ee 

- z = 

; D i 

- > iy MY, 4 v4), 
: Hi 

: : ‘ . P 
| ‘ ‘ 

<n 
ae | 

\ 

\ 
} 

\ 

He 

a 
iY 
A fa 



ean 
‘ail niversity, . . 

; aad we com ’ ey) 

By dan oe, atokes, : a Yensh PIAL 

4 at yeohe & letter tu ienly te your san aute ot ‘Movamber ‘6th 

* 4 ia roferonse to Here Ith, wat waters senting it ct, yilae wrote of 

eS eo - aweinge whieh they were vlanaing 10 be hold oarlier, and i answwd, a= 

Ate combinely, that the prapoas) for vameb, 19th would Ya off, Teheli look Ne 
} 4 

\" a y cf 

forward +o coniay for the sue ganlay on December Meth. j ay Fatt 

Me J . with xind regards, ie \ i ‘ 

li 
} ‘ 

ha 

Yor: ‘aata yours, 
: Way. , Mi Ae 

we Mone oe fa i , i) 



_ Bere tettriecatin, ze he? ee, eee 

aaa che dra di od 

. ed T am sorry ‘that pte ms enrapoat to me at es ih, 

om Thuradey dco; Doveniver at, st tive o*eloei, whlch WAT peerenh a hy 
- abhanding the tiwebing to prezmre for the Zagme’ @ Mavtonary, Soveemut Came 

' 

paten, and T trust that you have anime £008 Peprogentebtver of our Charah on nn 
the Comittee of Arrangements, 30 that we meg take our full Suse in the nt 

| paretlons avi the work of the campaign. I an elvine yoo woe’ roqurdtae tea) SAA Nis i 

moan to ir. Hogonenghy in order that i mss: be wre io be there or arrayte : id 

te have someone cite porument a8. i ; [ . pat: 

* Yer Hacively yours, y 



Bi 
oak ap he. i, on 

step wut ly not, Aa : ig ‘ 5 909%) bok, Ae ae b> : 
Imtiatotais over amity Sand would amid Same * 
{ ween Pitled ap aft? 

if ‘68 yim Tf every hoa Dad Ae A a sugdgenenta, and Thou see ; ‘ é BY, jonvier casizned te *o Ko! owt iweortet, ha Lg . Pe 86 there. 2 wee comimdet tn 
a sy ee 

er with neot hive Or other 
heen very tang 43 gome t0)3b, Pads, une 

2 ond 2 was, of omtrse, 
ine ‘Shore thet S ‘Wes whe you wore ast ing ae plstor, 

cles to 
We leet tine : WAS thers it 

| veen Ble to fx WeFinitely tho Syrine a». 
< aie Fetntwionts yoy Tait shalt, AW Mabe aes Bet to the Undverwiay tor Bui 
Pail ; Sutiey iy “ri, rr tn tnt eee, if i ig 0 Url vers! ty tine in ‘tig 
| avenize, “ball L- lelichbed ¢ ‘, askie to ot, Fund, . ; . | , i  Bror efhrattonteny 3 yous, 

wer ee) 
3h 

ds 

y ht 
' 

4 
aig” ra 

; 
F 3 : he, “ 

‘ | ae tk | 
i y 4a 

~~} 

dali evo ai for dena 

q 

yy y ba Py 
AR 



_— Novenbar Rath, 290d, 
. °3 ae J (sae a 

sy @iUfiston, Leytonstone, 
‘ 

Lomiton, is dy, Ragland, TNS | dear or. Chaplin, . of \ oh be 2 Ohm Lat fr en the oF vege eh ttng | e's preseut at the Chelation ghitenvop GGarentlon In LAweryood next Dey, e i am Sore Me Doman ag Atak 1 oh am to he 18 Baad Ha thse, a e * Seeangh to 20mm Over Sernolally for apy meatings thin, “Bt ie the 
Ge await gu Cosh ahs an neh Fore 

sunth Carding whieh the 

Lt deteaned dy thi, € would te Rogt pe Sidhe necassiiles of or own ofa 

- 

and : 

fies WOTK. : j 

iit eth lens exc gt crab, so tanta 0 fo 
ial wind a T en, 

Very can ; 
j 

\ 
fi _@ 

; 
~~ « 
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November 28th, 1909. 

Rev. F.\/.Johnson, D.D., 

Washington, N.J. 

Please wire me whether you expect to occupy your pulpit next two 

Sundays. 
Robert E, Spéer, 

156 Fifth Avenue. 



ose sharite, ne? 
i 

ghank 2 gon very ryeh far your note ead tae Vnad ipo £ shat We down “f \% Deb, i 

a, hal 

Hig atner cow In tive asians BOG ras cet the aver Wale. 

wo the tPein arriving 4 11) 

on wednesday: ant Fridmy alghts. Inestiry nlgns Ath 
9" olosk “ee yuels Shet night an) 

fr snail stey to'epent to the shudente and tee the 2.48 trata, ead viT1 dothe i ary 

sane witht the Pil adelphien Bocinly on Mrsday night, - think T hat hatter mobinnh Cony dat i : 

autortexe |t tbo go down $6 tawrenseville oa Wetmoudey aight, but shall ba pak $0 Y ) ap 

, say to se time to go there later tn the year if it te poseivie, ‘| on | 

a a ty : a | fr hav wambed to prepare 6 ayliabus for soa so have yrinhel, if pos~ iN 

sible, P= pet sats far have hed ne time when Z could do a0, I hewe 4 ey shas for | 
a 

. ths first Isetures however’, ned tL boenight and io tear cox pot the others 
; Ht 

. prevarad, i sheil havea them copied off on Briday ant eane them Cown, 59 that you 
} f 

gan cet, ‘ded on Satay weaning, which would be tine enough, I 2romme bec due uy 

thon seiated by onday afternoon, tat t an not eheclately sure that I gan find | j ith 

, ; 
had y a] 

| ¥ame ho do ik. 
, 

\ | “very affect! ommtely yons, 

ioe 
A 7) bie ’ Kia 

~ ' 

| 
; 

i de ,. 
| + A 

ogg 

y, a 

» oar a ay } wat / hoeth 

Hovenbar 2680, Uo0a¢ / Lar 
’ ‘ 4 

oreper ak tie ayils eats e the Pirie, vhien L Hoge tare will if 

be i & eer ron to leave pointed te. Mi ONG. a que lvee $+ ee new thd 

uA 
- 

4 

i\y 
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a hee |} 
By euber 25th, 1908, 

Pye Rev, %.9,Buehler, 

Laxeville, CONN, 

My dear Mr, Buehler: | 

I think that. Sunday is uy firet appoimimert nt the School 

this aie and 1 shal”. be Up towniorr on, Saturday afternoon, on the 

trein leeving here at 5.25, 

Yery ePfeetionately yours, 

" 
, 
i 



“tour ind sate of Movsnhar met Feasts me ot i in Belen, T wish 2 
ite *; een neue wp to hy of 29me aby He yoy Bat T sn caine trond sete wumbtataly 
pine # i holidays cand shall vat me! Home unit? oom ing in, mereh, Bo tanh tt wilt 

1 a, not he yee the om ne to gone up for ‘he manorial service, 7 trwt that the abject 
ea si you have tn view vay bo Muldy stthatrnd, 

Very alnesrely yous, 

Le Y y 
Ws a F ‘ 



Abfrsd EB, Siga-as, 
iv f al i] 

: ; ' - dndower, times, | 24 ) Ay TALK ‘ Wins 

* I was very clad to Set your mete af Saveaes SRndsy Ma tava still 
he UAaMeverad your iad tetfer abent aove Sucday at. Anfoves ba the Bring. mr. 

7 Stackpole has written abou, the ates, ead 2 wilt lot film iow aa soon as ft oan 

get my suhedule ty cmder, 
{ Y 

Vith reference to the 2tble clans that 7ER arg Plug to teh, sug- 7% 

gastivne ae to books won’ depemt wery Largely on the Une of xtady your ae gon : 
dug t4. take up with the class, dh neaay to ae that Aitere curg three 23.fterent A iy 
ways of studying the Lif) of clrtet and thet BAS One Gf thom Le: aw mrch wy one. 

to gata olnge over. Fhe first wala be Ship study of Chrest te lize in 
tha ordinary sense, vie. a Seuty of its tneidents and its work, ie feve Lopoen 

cf his ission aad G11 the thames hish enter into a bi feranhy. Ths aenoud 
would be|\to take up the teachings and influence of Chri. the Uhird wala be 

lo the study of hia oharaster, Sth the aipnifiewiee of Mia a Leaenasa 
ey and yet vitally mao ical qoniein Of hie = rane lite, 

hers ave wood bial mn wh “42 thoae liees of study, nse 7 

Axer's Life of vurtat ia the simplest, haside whiel there ars Keer... 

shoim's Lite ond Times of Temis am Andrews’ Life of Grr borg, There ere pen { 
later books, & hhees's, “byt 1 éo.>.6! ware tor Wis; ferlaps tecanse of “Af Pit 
strong di mi wih sume of tts wens. Tader the aaooné mated, the ponte: x i 
that would ores Uheiige lives are a Hoe let Mandi naw’ a? Jeas, Stelver' gs fan (haty 

: “Teachings <f Jams agsOrding #0 ths Symentiser, anid? aelde . a fa 4 
ten, antag fbi Yergen boom, arg Me Teaching of Jesrc onl Stevens’ - ie | Me i 

; a) Dedabtag  ' o + Mer 2 - 3 ‘te | ett ths bast Oca woes ties Poet nell ta = 



sof cinta « and oS 4d! G6 a. ‘Gatsh of 2 Poe Da | | “the 
. ppb 

“athe tptornatt ‘ore Ganttt-e atthe % a c. A ‘issued a mamas © 1) 

at did PSG e Lael Bible somes On the 2 Life of ohriat, t woud ouggeet cour. | , f 

potting frow Mr. tae Or: 2 Soaper wha te the Bibis Study Seoratary, ars Hest Aen " 

£66) Strast, New Yr Cltr, + lisi ast their courses. the esslent line of atuly ty - ted 

, N eo” ay et ‘Giirsd, the firat. ha, next, “aaalost te the second, and the havea ii, ) . Ay 
: , third. Hevertiic lesa, © prefer the deve: if you have strident « whe Neve got sing 7 (i 

thine at a rounding in the Mest, but elthout « cnowledes of the dauste of Yl iy 

" -Chistte Lge aid algo of Nts tesabiing, tt ls very hard to study inh Seen RON 
hid charsater. Perhaps tie bent thilne $2 do would be to tam, the Prat Mine, but i 

Sue uberdtnate the morely Viograrites. , festuras, ove bLkhy: am the abies lwo Methods \ 

"af Hindy, namely, the eoptoat ton o OF Mig benshing 46 Iie ait the wniquenees of 
his |ievaeter aud: orsonality. A ae Wy ae Ni nel 

Please Tet my Jooy if Tem be of any Mrther Leap, fi 

Tour sineete frlend, iy : 



| el Paine iy KS, 2 e | ; | Y: J 1 f , a re) ) 
fang ie dae iia@ 0 7 ' . ih hel “ 

veh 7 Ww) | Your sind note of tna ith te reas otved, snd E shall Look zormard with 

: a he to syasting ab the nates a oenbg evening, devenbor Pa I met eet 
i Are 

oY 

a 

ae me falt twenty miaates before rte $e leave for tile train. 

oe 



ea 

Pl % 
/ 

a. t * 
iy ry, " 

¥ 

a g n 

, ’ 

_ 

4 Z off 5 
7 ae S 

‘ ¥ , a8 3 q i : j seitioré Seashytertan claven, , CMAN sh ea 
Hostrant Avenue 2 dean Stregh, Rrooklyn, 7. Y, 

3 r % i» 

By dese br, Tow, ; a a. A 

i} 

— Tour wens ‘ind uote of ‘he gina ig received. I had not forgotten y | 

Wide eorelia’ viettats den, ab. tin Voidhean she other day, ond only wiah it might be 

possible for me to accept 14, : have eZ ny Sundays full, however, wari. nest, 

apring, and have to go abroad agkin within e few weeks, to be gone until] sometime | « 

“ee aren, While I hays nore then I au goluc to be able to go for the fay odes bee 

fers I leave. if, somptine after T echth sn te I oan arrexgs (0 cume over, L ahali 

\ . - be happy ho Jo ac, \ PO 

Vary cordially yours, 

if 

| Rovouer 26th, ve hs x i * ' 
“ar, tvs a i. ’ Y 7 a" \ 



- ao D+ 
| ato - 

’ 

WE Yay) 

% Ail oth, ‘9 
ao ae 

ina ast 28th Stuy 

ee GN 
i pe a Clayton, ; 4 LY ‘ ’ m4 ae a ka | i 

f=) shrank eled to get your ‘Tat A Wowsiiber Ith with refersnes tic “the cA ees re =| a { cals 
: : a) , oe vs 

works of the sible Stray Depeckmen’ if 2 can sail any halp toward ite finuua!at Woe nd 
cg 5, ee } j rived) 3 later, 1 sali be glea bode By vui, Just at present i cath. & have had to, Leo 

a tater wy aleve in the foreiga nem tony offering of my ows oharel for 2 little © aA a A : v 
Md (an 

% sigh , gaia tub I shali get it in before the Steal yewr onde; tit dinwe Waren way ay 4 ; 
Pe ‘ 

7 
ae mech and have tO be awe a0 mich tn the peal future, end sli thts, : while on fais i a 

gia 

~ iets atoxs Manitigne, hae invo2 Lved no Little persona axQNG9, $0 thet I pliall wae be we 

:. ait ‘hold uplon a few tainss hich otherwise I visas ba very Glad Lndest to hedy. 
f * 

“wip - " With ever kind werd, . \ 

iS 4 y Very sincerely youre, a) 
sie ‘ q 

ay “, 

‘ 
i 7 

me 

: : | " i A fA 
4 ; - 

i wi, 



alhet; 

lie ag sagatvad. fz peenneas amet) AS 

> ae bo tas Werla's Kieslowary Von ferencn (u ature ti: dates 18 180, t ra ye 

To Diksha aba ANE Sl yosstiliy tp Hime foe toute i 6 
ay iy be a 

oie at T ecw not sil SiR aM a ai tc Lf dom" 99 0 ine « Ning ae 

Pum... Suan { own be Of aime help Lo 704, 2 SALT woe’ jet Se tini tele, t thinte, 

far gome Little tlre, although t hav: ae Wee that 2 vhell go. Bayite YY & 

appoiniad « dotegete from or Boar§, L ymemums i daght te co although 2 ah ve 

* Like big convextione aed wonla roche stay at Uerg, 



| Oeie of his wife's henlin, Wut Re Ios alevady accepted » sail + 

154 

a 
et 

fae 

NOveriver Leth, 100, 
@. i. B. Mooty, 

Bast Nortifiel@, twee. 

BY fear ili, 

fa reoly to pour letter wit? Fefereioe 40 a pood na 4a Mesiasant vastoyr 

it, Sho fresiptartan Slureh, i would amigest st once the nas ey bes Rev; ‘%. Jy 
Davies, One of our iissioumries fray China wid s 21 BOL De aolg to oh back Le 

Conle ohare 

near Philedelnils. 1 thian, Lewever, that |\some nanes tat wal’ Le worth while 

for your Inquiree to invest ivahe would be ite followings. She Rev. damse ¥, 
Danka, iit, Holly, N. de, the Rev, Frartk imhons, Darlington, h. 7.) and the 

Rev. Gevrse ¢. Lenin-ton, of Bev Wighton, skaten iment, 4. ¥, 

Yet mnowlys the cimvoh tint pou have by Minds BR. OS these ay ba Loch 

Suggestions beceuse 49 moh deyewis an tte Oharch's Létosynerrgtes. wat ‘eas aon 

good names that sour te me in raphy to you Lagan, 

Matead of searing "Oh! pete", T wom sap| oh! bodiy’. 

Rvar affectionately youre, 



\_ the couse widen he stereste ts t 

matter of investnerts or in any way, T gan help you, { know that 

i 
Your Letter of Nov 

eG 

ng with Will, have writs iar, bo hire that t oh fuk 

v 18th wae duly reesived, and I have aie: 
heard from Mr, Cook and after 

wisest One, Temeiy, that I ahoula reuse ae 

right to de executor and that then, on your yetition, with « waiver of nobles 
signed by Will and Mary ant, Manors wading, “he will emdd be probated and your 
appointment 88 temporary admiatetra’ ix made permanent, ir, Cook will prepare the 

oe 5 
$3 and I will see that they are Signed. i+ was evidently Vie’s casire, as it 

id be everyone's, thet his entire state should go tio you, and his oxly guncse 
4G nening ms ae executor ost have Posn g seek to make if ss e6ny for you and to. 

t in words his wish, which X would vases known and acted wpon in any case, THAt 

can igi. Hie parpode for zou suems to me Will be beet Mifilied bye ‘Senp erie 

nine come at onee and authoritatively und Sinaliy ‘fatto your hands. if, in tne 
& we 

os Bitinas ang sLioth, one sargaret and I wout wp to Piermont © a wendes~ 

giving Day to dine with Fill ont his babssay We all wished that you emul’ have © 

’ j 
you will ist me 



ionaen, WG., saghend. 

iy dear wr. Byency Ae 

of if = 1% wes e pleasure to lve yesterday vow note of Novanver TEth, 

{ 

ant end 1 siowid be very hay, “s us wore poselble to ancept your Lavitebion ang 
, ‘ail 

fds, Stend the opararenee of the ‘young Pe yle's Missionary Tiovenont next awminer, 

+ I shall not be able to renin in drewy Urttein a acter too Hadlmburgk Gonven+ 1 tie i 

‘tion. Indeed, in view of my many ah fron. aneriea reacatiy, 1 should be 

glad if T could escaps going to stintmygh In June. 7 i usta I shall probably wl 

7 go howaver, Wut es T have seid, eheli han tose ut ones, If I vers to de in 

agiand in the swimmer, ¢ shoulé be elec to come to your ebiiferanen. 

F | a ronenber very welt the day in Landon im 1900 ent the photo~ ~ 

gr wnich we exchanged, a Suet that wok may bo coming over to this ovantry 

atin Nie tek hae} . ah ie 

th Haku veperds, Pa HY 

Very sincerely youre: 



I stelose ay Wa the kyo mrtioles enforced * . > ty oar qurraeyous gt iat 

Pads tiie on "Sia" and the her ‘on in Christ he oily hevelation et “ 
‘4 

ehephood of God". If, on Log ae over, you find: blest ‘hey dom’ t fuly ‘ 



“Talon ‘dlaner tor tre., Hie snd tyaelf have boon reoettnd. i A ‘that od ee ft 

Speer may find 1 ponmitine 40 some. + ae aaa A of the . " i) a 
4 tickets. ; 



bher's purpose in ee tie 2p ptur eould only have ad this tn view, 
as hig desire has bean pt and aa i an. at, Ere. Szesr's service at, 

for mgr help that 1 osm render, ‘think the corres that you stgpont is 
@ shall be elaa te you will oranerd the vegeenary aan + renoanas mr. 

8 pxecatior wnat vay brother and slater fan Lewill algn ths waiver of aat toa, 

Whaat te you sinsersly ed your sant in the matter, 2 am, 





ae. 

Tf 

up x schedule, B 9 ratwurned fron Haovth wos only & ates wre ang mat go abrond +s ii 

| seein the first week in em 30 that + hag been negesaary 10 crowd a creat a aii 

my ooting up to Sehoneutedy, tut T jad to fell him that the conditions wuld make 
ys 

y 

It would be a grets plausive 4c come and 49 ve with you and Rrs. 
b \ ( > « él 

hevenson again. — \ 

Ever Gordialty youre, 



ps a 

; 
he Rev. George Robson, DD... 

ro 7 rs ee 

36 inwrayfleld Rosa, 

| Blintargh, Scotland. 

My Goer Dr. Robs, At 

Your kind latter of “fovents v L?7th came yesterday. I had written 

40 Gis enter that I would accent hie cardial invitation, vith the Limitations 

ae tO aeveral vesk-ends whien you hed sugee subd, tae my letter ‘ad uct gone off 

and I Rave now written sim sgain, in line with your last suggestion is shall 

lock formar with plasamve to caulng diractly to you on reaching Zdinburgh, and 

shell cross. T akeil lies owt ‘now later oo which steamer 

ill ‘he arreageuerts thai yim have made or may meke are entirely 

“patiefeetory to me, 1 eball only hope and pray diab T may have strength to im | 
. \ ; i 

\ 
prove these splendid apporganitles for misei y service, 

with warm regards, and thanking. you. for your consteont kindness, 

Eon, 

Yory sinoerely youre, | 

ane 
2 

— 
’ 

“> 

™~ * 
ae. 

% 

be aed 



r have just heard from Dr, Robson and he wrltes that, as ise 
ye wilh be many pointe bo go oe in ontnect fon with the arrangements for the six 

wou thab & an to be In fuotdent ant ‘he vo moti a vo wy piewes, 
ishoo me to eome direstiy on wevtving to Rts hase, and that he thins it 

would Invalve sone inconvent ence AT ihueld go ebéeuhare ‘hen, Yet $ on slat 
19 Sy at 19 alone me to any that Zag aoveyt your hoaplteltty for a por. 
thdn of the thme, Imt tuit he wold be lad Lf the portion might be left undo 
temined ynti} after my arrival, f liad blrendy written, after « yrovions let- 
ter from Dr. Hobson, saying thet L would come airsotly to you and telling you 
how gratefil I was for the most gordtel tnyttatton from Tandy Simpson and your- 
self, but or, Robson's later note. hee been \ ted by the various questions 
whieh heve erisen and valeh tt. wilt doubtless be well to tale over with him 
at » on arrival, 

RRNA iether bag sco ng 
Slaps and to accayting for at loast part of ant tine your most kind hospital- 
ity, 1 ‘ . 

Very faithfully yours, Fai 
« 

bi 7 >... ~~! ~ an . 

— 

_ a4 aaa 



Tr a ae Tee Tey 

i. Delevan L. Pierson, 

November 29th, 1909, 

<4 Hast 239d Street, 

New vox: City. 

ly dear Del: 

T chal be gled to try to soud YOU, some time vais Vincer, an article on Chrisiianity's Helaticn to the “oneGhristian Religions, wich woud covar tho crowd you suggest, alvaough 1¢ MeN, portaps, bear sere appropriately 
some Olvner vitle unen the one you propose. How wourd you ite to have something on one Grounds which justity our woxr in South America 7 I have gone over this 
subject in my roport to ths Board, and couid send YOU, perheps, an article 
boArINE some such title as “Axe Yrovestant Missions in South Anerics, Hstifiedry 
or "Soule Eveeticar Clmrches be Exoluced trom South Amorice 7" woute you 
care tor this, ano it yo, hOW Many words would you want ? 

Z shall be be very <tiaa to be of any nelp,I can in advising with you nogard MISSIONARY REVIEW, eichough 1t would ce nore Convenicny tor me if you 
SOULU Have a day-time Meeting, instead of one iu the evenings from tns venth 
of Yecember on I bavemy week days and nights pretty treo, 

With ever warm regard, I an 

tour sincere triond, 

Dictated Nov. 27th, 
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ly sauna Soberts: iia 
: tour kana note ox Movember . is at hant. 4 am sorry that We i ae 
wn now azte of vue Veutountal will noo fit uy plans: eny peter. I do . | i a ha nov lniow wether I stall 09 vot by ney ive cron cho WORLD sIsSIDRany A 

fe x SOTA x My ant 1 nar seu, if I am, to go tor both 
"a of tnose days to tne Swmor Student Conr at Northfield, so that I 
P haan an atraid I omet pe counted out. | A fee . | i 2 ees. | Many coristty yous 
eee | | 
ts | t Dicu*tet Nove2Tthe : | , 



Phijavolpnia, Pas yay 
«By doar Kr. vrost: ‘4 \ | , a9 , re 

ii2 d Mo thom: Jou tor your goon lester of Sevenper 2gnd, and wish T Wolk ae 
. _ migny drop in av one of tho Saturday aid ene0n Prayor Seoviugs. I look vac | / ‘ 
: wits mon Joy to the ueetings witeh I accented a comple of youre ayo, aut ; Pe oat 

tt So Sem ee spy oa | eng Fee oo 
«ae _ see taig year. 1 missed tne first two aes being avey in South America, 
, ; excl suse miss damary ant Popruary Turowgn pele away in Sootiend, where I 9 

fy me to go immediately atcer the hotidaya. if some tame 1 ting 1 ean arran:e — 
‘ 1 to crap Ort, hQWeVOry i shall let you imew tn advance, aad tale advantage 

Ox y Wel iiWitatione ': . 

al . Byer esteovionately ywurs, 

\ Dictated ih 27 tie : 
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Novenbor 29%2, 1909, 

Professor 3. Grant Oliphant, 

Olivette, Michigan, 

iY doar Professor Oliphant: 

tour duu uote of Novenver 2lst was recoivea yesterday, I ' 
Venember 2 visiy which I made to Olivette si thanksgiving tine Just twenty yours agovhis Fall. Dr. Sutterticld, 1 ‘hin, wes Prosivent when, mda I had Thankegiving breakfast with him, <nd in his generous hospitality ne had invitea 
mg UO spend whe day, yut * had to got ou vo anouher appoinenant in a distant 
Part of tne State tho next aay, With the result that I was showed in st a rail- vos Station, id led one ary ium with no wuster on it, tor a Thanksciving dimer. I have atways lamented tho dimer that 1 migsed. I dduld ve slaa to 
Come oaCK and eat it OW, uur there Wili v0 DO, possinility ot a) debian @® tne 
College inis yaar, i have uy vook full here Yor tne Kast unvis Christmas, 
eidlis atellne “9 Seotlend sor sho Winter, ana ny engagements are already 
pretty well titied up ior une Springs I shai probably pe soive out so Chi cage 
for the Laymen'’s Convention in May, out have no idea what taere will ve any 
Spare time either going or coming to stop off WY WLBTes . 

Tt was a pleasure to hear rom yon, ana I vign I Cotid coms to ury 
Se be of some heip so you In the simetion whien you describe. 

Wath lnndest regards, 1 an 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dickated love27th, 



November 2yth, 1909, 

Meso Bonry Dillon, 

28> state Siveet, 

Perth Amboy, iede 

My dear Ses. Dillon: 

sour kind note of Noventber 17th was received yesterday. I ap- 

preciete your most cordial invitation on vehaif of vho Toreign Missionary 

' Seeisty or one Mirst Presbyterian viravch of Perth Amboyo I remewber very 

well the kindiy invitations of provious years. I camnot say now whether it 

is geing to be o~ ore possible Yor me to come this year than then. ,1 have 

Jast vous vadk trom @ 31x months’ absence on tne Mission tield, und must <0 

abvoad again te no sous wntil some time \in Mareh, snd denn Agr. eg you know, 

is yno monsh when our Woken’s Boerds have their meetings, ss well as wns 

Freabyvarial Socievies, and @ have vg give first place to tho meetings of the 

Boards and sacomi place to the mcevings ot wwe Prosbyterlal Societies, end tsen 

60 leat bo os naway Of wue iocai cmmrcnes as possible. “he rirst and tnira Sondays | 

of each monty alse, aré uifficutt ones, oecunse our Yoard aijways meets then 

and one can never v@ suye as tu Wnon Loe mectings WiLl ve over and how iar 1t 

Will 06 possible to travel ior a moeting after tho adjourning of vav Board 

session. 4 pnhink, accordingly, tnatif 1% 1s necessary, ss i have no dounts voat 

iti is, to arrange Tor woo meeting tous far in advance, it wouid ve wiser for you 

so plan to have someone alse. If, lwwever, after I come deck in Maron, 1 

fina She it wiil be poss1018 to vome, I shall ve glad vo aideavor to srrange 

to ao 30, wut whe Uncertainties are so many that I realiy think it would be 

sarer + ’ mora COmtorvanle to iam. Wow ivx some otner speakere 

‘| With best wishes 1ur wne work or tue Society, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 



November zyth, 1909, 

Ens. George. Wood, an ; 

i linden Lane, / 

Prinoeton, Hed. 

liy dear dads Wood: : a 

Thank you a thousend ue oP your rind note or November 25th, 

I am a seleae Yorward with great ih aad to che Prineston Teotures, and 

act iesst to seeing you. I hardly know viet tine I = going to have im 
Princeton, Howsver, outside of the Lectures. Z mist got peek %o New oute 
every aight either on tae yeven o'dlock or the 7.45 train, dionday, Wednesday 
sad Friday nights I mst get pack on the seven o'clock train, and the other 
aights on the 7045, as I have to epeai at the Young Men's Christian Associations 
\ aie the Seminery end College those two nights; but if bofore or ater some one oF 
the Lectures I can come down to Linien Lane, you will certainly see me. 

With umch leve from us both and all, I an 

sour eincers frien, 

Pigtated soy, 27¢h. 



er wey ee Pea 

} : 5 ie Novenver 29th, 1909. 

The Reve Robert Johnston, DeDe, 

Ban Dorchester Street, i 

. Uontreal, (mebec, Canada. 

My Gear Dr.Johmston: 

Your Kind note accompanying tue book was xeceived yesterday. 

Thenk you very wach for your trouble, ami thank you very much, also, 

tor your cordial invitation. I wish I could look forsard to accepting 

it, but I an alroany fillea up, So that I do not see any way of working 

it in. I have to go to Scotland the firs week in Jamary end shal} not 

vO back until some time in March, ani have already a mamber er appointments 

tor the Springtime, inciucing all tnose Summays of vue month vnien would 

be possible for s trip to Montreal. Our Board meets on iionday, so tat om 

Sumdayes preceding we Seard Meetings are always imprecticabdle tor visits to 

tar-away places. 

, Thanicing you heartily tor your jdndness, I am 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Nov. 27 the 
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il I have = eaten me nt yy) cannot got away in tine ; tor vhe Sess 
am nov there, whi you xinaly presen: i ny oxcuse Le 

AL a 
Very sincerely yours, — 
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«gle Go Ge hud | | i yay 

ize Bugt 2och Strest, n 

New York Uitye 

My Gour Ranke viebards 

( p z mun more sosty tian 1 can say that a eortes of lcctures which 

I an pees at Prineeton Semimary tls week makes iv impossibie tor m6 vo 

ges to one daniveruary Dimer tosnorrow night, Bus my neat will pe there 

sith i doar Wacle Tashaid, ei at alvayt is Whersvor yon axe ant wherever 

i am, ani 2 wien yor anc Amat Bachawl God's best sui evor vector blessings 

ali wah dsya ant. all une oternitdese \ 

er Brer atiectionately yours, 



4 Hovemter okay 1908, 
dire JoeB yWallox', 

“rinceten University, 

Peiaveton, Ned, 
HY agar li, Velox: 

*onx ING Nove bee bedu recived, 1 akodi 09 Vory glad to tare “unex With JOU on winingday gvontngs 7 Reve vo speak tat ovomang at tho “i lgaelphian Seatety, se Oat HOSE You Bt tho Gloss Of che Lecture at 
Ne Sentai, Oe Soi tq tho Covene Oru to meds Jon, 

Vory s.ncarery yours, 

175 
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w 2 real yp to hear 308 again, end wah T eon 
Secapt yi i Aabion 4 speak at the mecting for trained rurses 
in Tow tog the moon of Jamary T would gladly do so if 1 
ware to at the + but I expect jo have to be in Rochoster that 

’ Smaday st th Quedron a Convention of Student Volungeer Lovenont. 1 
trust 72 abiave @ cogd meeting, and withidind regards, 1 on 

4 
i) 

Vory truly yours, 

] Pe 

{ 

Low t 
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; ) Mw sw Hoverbor 3th, 1905, 

mo) 

Up, Henry B. Sxogory, 
Room 413, 

‘oxminal Building, 

Terk Ave. & 41st Street, N.%. 
ay Gear by. Gragorys 

Tm sorry T have to be in Frinoaton this coming Priday afternoon, 
#0 that I will ot te able to attend the nesting of the Aut. and D, Gounittes, 

Vory sinoorely yours, — 

ht oat. 

a al Hioworvor S0thy 1909. 

Ur, JeZelbd, 

Pass@er Traifio Manager, 

fond Street Stetion, 

pa «Philadelphia, PA. 

Dear Sir: ‘ 

close, horowith, an ummswod portion of railroad ticket. 
Will you Eity redeem sade, and oblige, 

Yours truly, 

- ne od 



‘Dy, tome es written to che a the bdzet. oar, bat 

tal naka 

ai fe la Wella AN a f ; 
4 

fr * can hope to Fantle betwee now ant then. 
te ee 

in the RNCORD OF CURTSr TAN FORK. { 
| tate soe wy seater your mamtehien nepsritng thr, vc | hi Ms dom to Prineoton esch day thie wool on tho 2.20 train, ex on he 
bite an through the Pemaylvanis station in Jemey Clty, T hope ii 
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f fhe “4 ie reigg ' 

Fite Rosas | , ; I } y ' 4 ¥% 7 
14 Pa iad 
| Ti vas a grexb pleasure to gut your note of Novecbor 19th, aud a ao, ¢ Like 

a Ly lettor Son lise Caroline Delano at the awe tine tm behalf of the: ‘ Wee 

¥4 ge Christian Union. 1 enedose » gory of say rosly to her Totter. Parr Ah Aga 

wee very ch shat T gona anne over, Dut sh eemietth wn, Siow shy wake LE 

404 Sling mae She nasdanity of speming two sowhs in Sootland has crowled things 

tata , ‘go ltint thoro aren't 29 cemy Sundays srilable for hom work oo usual. I 
do 

soe i Hotex: to gob, back fro Sgotlant watt the cooonl week th larch, and am 

By: Ts em g just after the nolidag. da for Wotmoatay evening, vbiob you Iixily Ms 

en a: 2 am ted up for al my Mofnwedage waxtt2 Syxing +0» But I ao want / 

ae rr - to of slic tie aah aida im whieh T ea to of any help, tmi oven 

a : "oreo have the pleasure of seeiag you mf lire, Tous, ani T duit hope to coma f 

With wars regards from Ure. Spoor and ayself to you both, 7 an om 

Very cordisliy yours, ; 

ahr 

Fe 

} i 
. 
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) ' Deoewber lst, 1909. 

ges Catherine Dellemo, 

| Pembrske Vawt, 

is Suya Save, Phe 

JW doer Klas Delano: 

ia Salas i ila ik Wiaicined Wold then tne es dak des 

fit voem aslo to anewor S¢ deftattedy: mt!) mow I am sorry te have to say 

tit T do not soo any pomadbility ef contng over to Brym Mave for one of the 

| Paley oreniags tote Vinten T have a2] my Sundays fofinitely arranged for 

ath tho middle of Lay, with cho axeeption of Mach 27th, ani have alroady a 

rns of txrltations for that dayy sito one of wileh 1 mast acoapt. For all 
cf temary ant Febywary T have to Ye abroad, As to ony Suniay aftcr Mey Sth, 

S-arigmentat wnecrtadn, a6 3 aes mot yet boas detomined who io to xepreoant 

nie ahh ‘tte aubhing' 6h asesbad' beeches, Whioh always convenes that 

» 1% is possible that I may be free some one of tho last two Sumiaye in 

lieg Kt rovhope Sunday ovening wemeiees run ouly far tie Yinter, ext you wil? 
not beholding them so late in the Spring. 

Vory sincerely youre, 
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Ero Rev. Joho Royvghany De 

a2 Lanbolst. Strceb, SANS 

Charleston, Se. <a) 

; doo De. Kexshanry: ; i 

Your ih note of Torecber 12 was tly received, av I greatly. 

spoulete yoo sxygo'eselen of wi} layers to pestpone te souuiveranry well 

o Smiay “ay T ian chat Alp atght aoe 3 pousible for me to come, 

Poh, Aye ip: agp ohn NC 

sige tu hgh Sho Yast oneo opm Sor she present tn view of nn uneting 

cn aa, wos enn eth ns of Bo my 

ty somnine Im aseatgn for from tom to teelve dlayme 

snot Dawe opal of hte ta weiting bosure, ut 1 unt ampponet 

sy inubility to cone prher to Mag werd of Loaels nai St inmovetbie for 

a) nwo, aca T had aot Vhonght that 10 wold ve pmeblesble to here che 

eo Ystins Tomab thane you agua for prt wont ind thought, amd 

wu that Z would be happy te come if practicable. 

ep 

Vory foivhfully yours, 
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Le iy deat ee Tres ae . Mey AR, 
Breas ioe Tour kil note of “ovauter 22a {9 ro9eived. 1 sate sine eh, 
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‘Shh a eS waving cea the ~sad of 2:0 Souths Amartodh natioas 1 feel  sposiat turten of * 
“ vompoustPAlity 0 any vhatover I oma in support of the misefonartes who are 

at wos thoye. I an somry to hava to ony, however, that I have alroaty ox 
gagenemta for Sunlay, May thy ond for ol) ny Gunlays up. to te Goueral Agvexbly, 

sagt and $e presbytories oxi prosbytorial societies ant Tyswn'g Zoente Nesting in 

| gets $33 sedtow up o22 the ting Gab cme om gut amy chat moist, TE egy 
| Of theap qqpeininente, however, take we oper neat Villiaapért, 2 stial be 
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ee 
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My @ais old Deacon, 

T was delighted to get roar Last Letter with the reenbrence which you 

seat did which ta on the mantelpiece in ay bedroom at hone. ay heart wes all 

Wein s reaAing your letter, both Decatme it wee from you and also because it 

, oonfietys the @eccrance which nothing can shake thet not only have you not 
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doanor", |e author of "Black lock” and “Tie Gky-Pilot" and those other Canade 
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i Treasury Department, 
dashinston, Dd. 6. 

dear kp, Hillea, 

I was delighted 10 receive bike stialng ghee tayhet aff yocbarias 

to read the letter from Goarge Branjes, whom I renaniber from the talk we 
about him at the tine you deolded 1¢ would be Vetter for him to 0 to 
i like Northfield, It is « real enoomagement to gee develomments Like 
in @ boy. Fhoge that Ne way fink « asefil egiere of work and in some 

real be Sle to SULPLNA Ale dostre to serve chriut. 

Ht we & preat pleasure to wee you tn Gaehineton, end I hope 
that whet you ere ap hare st any ting sem will gtop In If you can. rf yon are 

at noon, I should be Melighted If yon would ecm and take lunch with me, 
With ever earn regard, 

Your sincere friend, 

-\ 
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. Dunadiately on recelving your letter of Deseriber 9th with the enoloasi Letter 

$0 garter Hpkng I dictated a tether in reply, Imt wap not entirely setietled with 

it gad after qtonine it tirew it bacle in uy letter baskel, and have nob been ebie ho 

hake tt wp agGin witil toedar. For myself, I have the heartiost acraemont with the 

whore seb forth in your letter, I have written again dnd again wad again, eeitine 

tavte these views bo mm over the mission fleld, There are a gree many. man hare 

whe Share them, Exot tlus a ney efuoationsl enterprise ip started on: ‘16 

migetoa ‘field, £ have set these orirnciplas befaye ho men who fave started it, bus 

elmogt tnvariably they are carried on te spite of themselves, w,m earefil aid 

doDMGente thought, adopt gartnoiples which Tead than on to suwh dévekoments as 

arbi Gebng's in ablabsbad. thon tt work began T wged on hin an? the othors 

thd dostrabtlit: of having & emill institution and oletelng it ecimpletely and donlning~ 

TY Gkristian, snd of vetrm: content to do » mexdumm work on a Law. I einhel, as f luve 

offen dong, the example of ¢. 8. Brown cf Japan, who 100k a Lite company of man, 

very wach in the fashion of om Lord's tratulng of tne Twelve, in the early years: of 

mbeston work in dapan, and wit hta whole min’ and suirit into those pens with the 

voswlt tha¢ he left his imyress tadeithiy upon tie Ghureh in #apan, whléh ia it to- 

ésy, im large wart, by the men whom be trained, Brbh ow men who are in ofucet tonal - 

work as 2 — argue thet they could infiuenes five Iandre! men jist ap well as Live, 

whieh is a ‘ishee; thet by havine the larrer muniber they have a batter field ‘or 

saleetion of the choicest On whom to lay cub enaeial work; thet after all, no man can 

tail who ig polar. to devalen among those whom he infinnences, ané that he will do hest 
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As dear cee Smiter: 

pr igi delayad -sahhiting your letter of aucnat TaGh mia) © yockl malts 

Gti wetinite Intdwmmiton oma jodgmorts | ; 

do apo aa poasivts after rehanias Srow Sixt: Saerida, iBo las’ vest 

OCotobon, F conferred vith tive. Horden, avi as uoon me possible after thab vith 

‘pe Petersen, and thas saw haga Ween 980 was on Bor way theough Now Toate Ler 

& shork visit at Urs. Sondenltas Tick pha cn Haale ey voport that Ti. Pysergen 

_ is greathy onsonraged yogarddae Vayoolle. Be sais that wallet 2 2ittls iho 

it wes a Pod case of vontall doxanomment, Mefbold te ney gaite olaar in her iad 

oud dngproviag obeaigly. As. via, Bava ‘mown, S19) hab boon fofug Lar ‘sos ‘time ee 
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Tt vaso o great rloagnss to angen Tb, none wy Oa i! 

WE pS i, We iA awn Last wort: xt the ataden!, Tolretoo a 
cuvention in Pochestor. 19 eaten great ana 46 ota wth son ex. UN 
. Hva- 089 vhon 2 Gone ove® to Phflakiicnta dn dyetd, and f ehivit vo he inited 
“Yo do wo te {t onondd be yrrettoale, ae He, Betzee haw alroady favited wo to 
stay with lic Dawily at Ravertind, axe 2 sae told him that L vaa afmeid tra 
sagegesents wz.ieh 7 havo att Pht icieigiia Onde wae tant « Uuttle airtietty 

“bab t wilt tmow a little nor dotinttet: as tho Vip ver near Sant > Tow vines 
tine 1 ball have, and I shall nope, én my case, ‘bo Lave the Yiesguze Of ssotng \ 
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Lovedale, South Atrics. 

My Cear i. inter, 

I reluenes from Soith amerias| where T snent six montha tls Laat Sater, 

om Gebvober a7th, and found anon ve wall that had. been held ow) of the flies 
\ 

your good letter of June Sth, a0? Ledeed by Dr. Fulton, WAU Wes Garing Por 4 

sorvespondonse: Tt was a creat pl ial to hear from uot Rat : andy yw) eo | 

that gomet ine t misht have the oygentntty of sesiny as rash of Africa ne these 

six months male i nogalble 65 see of sooth fneries. J shall be sending you « 

cory of my report ae sdon Ae wa « ea omy coplos frawthe printer, 
\ \ 

Tt 1s ood to know Shet ia the mt file hnnt ftire ‘hore ta © possthTlity of 

you coming: over Lo the United States. 4 nage Shat by all means yt wil? come, 

Tb will be « gre, joy to gee yor hare a its. Hatter all tite ohildven aleo, if 

you will boring them. We shell be giant to jo Vine hehae: we GO 10 Mako Por atiay 

pleasent anki to help vom to sve wieitever you wpald bie co visit, 

I ana very mich ohilped fur the oa of uy people whieh Ou sent. 1 

shad) certalnly try to mest saw of then wih le in Seotlans. 4 pretty full schaduis 

has down prepaved, however, eailimg nt ont my ie six lealures $0 le delivered 

on six Sumday evenings tn Edinbaygh an@ six Mesday afturnoous in. Glascow and 

six uu adégr after ome in Aheriaen, Int alec for getings ou tho latervenlue Gays. 

ta the inevesh of the World ibrstonarz Peppa 5° ana Ue Of the inter- 

wasdiate mastings Entice is set for stiriing, ant £ whl hope +o meet you 

tacit enlieisiak there. é | 

with warn regard fram Hrs, Speer sni mynel, 
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Changsha, ne mY 

ly dear Ir, Gage, — Vat ‘ " 
I was in Sowth AMer'ioa ali of this last SrvMer, spending six Souths there 

ond getting baal only the Laps wea of Oetovber. I have tsi barely had tine $a 
, elear thincs up here nae an golug oft again bownight ta tha shi Went VoL sea 

“Convention, and - on metarntiy ex8@t £0 sali for Seotliend, te e perl « Janay and 

Fobruary there in gomneetion with dome mtaslonary leotures and vier long mashing s 
preparatory 40 the world aelonary conference in Jwie, at whieh 2 anes: , 
Seach ts to ropvewent the Yale tent, ‘HM will be a privilese to see so sinekh of 

Seotlaud and the Seotch people, £ am \comng with some timtattig as 40 dist how they 

will recelve an Anerican potmt of view im the mate» of mbastonary yrlnekples anc 

Z apent Sunday a veer 20 at nl ant lied & very good dey, although Lt ons 
‘he last Gundry of tha farm ond # aK Of Men, Of Gores, Nad gone. There will 

bo & week of speotal meostlacgs in Fehrnaty, closing with 2. Hottts Suaday, Things 
are in 008 condltion, an’ 't Le % great thing to have # wan Ihe Henry Wright in 

‘he heat of the wrlvers!ty Life, 
I had & number of talxe with tr. Beco, wud Ir. Stolen, enpectally with 

»aleronce to the propased Oxford and Gwbrtize chev, involvinre a wmilversity 

iu Henkow, aud Me, Stokes told me of the Atvonsai nn as to the renoval of the 

Fale indleal Sohool fran Ganga to Yinnicow ani the grounds on whieh the @lrectors 
at hous thought Lt would be Inexpedien’ to mile thie \wunater, mi 

| “1 did not Hr. Ballon and Julyo he mst lave Loon aney i lusve noi, 
hed any - of nin #ince he ¢ y ctte hae from shine, ‘She removal of hie broti. er- 

us. Devieon, fron gxzlow 1 Medes Hittbe Tone Lieely that our re 
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y Gear Richosis, 
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Vikadal 

L thenk you hearth iy. for your «ard of Car Lote remenibrence erek fire. Shee fae: oe 

ferosting plewwres oF 5c prodigal 40h, Row &e the Ghiaese Tite such treats Ge aati 

thie one? 1 should think Vnoy would % mast effective wilh then. po wan find 

"that such & tracs aa this whisk you “+ Goan apes fo then and InfImence than? ya 

E got: bask jnet twa monks wg | \prom a alx oowthe' trip te Sauth fwerles, + | " 

aud stalk be sending you ta 6 “Tittle wie 4 Copy of ny report to tiie Sagnd. 1% ey 
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poyeiaktan, with ap lanes & proportion =f beolorents, and here the prdportiion ag Lie 

Uteraey ie only 5", while wa ave 40,000 reuohers anf 1,450,008 raptis In the 

sohodle, tifee Vines the beachore and Stren sonar tho vaptle in 0 Lreentine, ‘The 
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wy Gear Dr, Shields, 

| It was & creat ploaeire to veuslve & few days ago your latte: of Oeton 
ber 18th. I had heart of hr death of dr, Woftis. It is impossitia to under ated 

such losses, a we view then, uniges we thine of them as satus to tha w done torces, : 
Oftent taas,t sappone , there gene eMergencios in ‘he Creat work tit is going on 

beyond om sight ant non are nowed for it who are here ent who io Lo he tarana 
forred there. Only «= week ago one of tie msi remade young women. tw J aw Tord 
was taken away in Just this ninien, leaving two little ohildren, one tw omars ol, 

the other oly « woe old. shin was & Woman of bet lant. mind an? the dt ohest pontel 

poaltion and the truest and moet intelligent. Chriet fan life, WHO War “aligy her in 

fluence ané Opportunities to rin to the gavivor elrte aad young womeit front the eitens 

ea neglected not because tley are poor, but vacanee Ghiy aes rich, @y sho siowld 

have beon taken, It in ingwestbke to undorstvat Lf we tine only of the facte on this 
side. We can imaging, however, the reagume Li we thin of the poseiuilities yon 

_ the other side, where Lt mag’ 6 some wrest orlals in ° ‘Ma ogress of the Kluetom 
hag tupon the service which ale awl sie ulone could give and for whieh, seoordingiy, 

Goa, wise love ts too great bo let his wledon be syorved by our lonorvanse, took her, 

E am clad 1f yon fonnd sayy interest in ‘te Vives of those young men, I 

wish 70m wont? write of Db. laftte tn the sane mej he Lave <n whtoh those 
sketohow first eupeaned fa always anxious for saytidng of. that efx “A on almost any 

missionsey wages youd sities to have the oppor ut Lye of seliiay fourth such a 

sharsetey aud audh & career | f ge dgscrthe Dr, Loftis’ to tave been, I might edd 

that the wblfeatton, tn = first winter theses rapes ff "Porwe va, ant the 
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Dr. Edgar 9, shieldsePage 8. 

gepor that tqadheg several thengind young paople every weer. 

i was hapry to know where you are now and to hear about yow work, avi 
shall be Glad at any timets Lamm more ehoub Lh, 

With best wishes, 1 an, 

Very sincerely youre, 

Jan, Gra, Ito, 

Bietated Dee, S8th, 
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Sar. #, L. Green, 

feuatena, Cal. 

ly Geer lr. Green, 

Your ont letter of December Ih cane a fortnisht ago, aud yesterday I pat 

the most deanti fal Jareve galenday ehich you sent and with wideh Jive. Spec was 

Gelishtjea when 7 took 1% hone in the ovening, Ib wis lovely of roy to ravercher 

me anc I do apprectaie ail the privileres of the lessee friendship formed wit: 

you ané ips. Green tae yess ayo, 

f hoped to senk you before thia « oop of Vine repork on Soath Aver! aay ttt by 

hag been delayed by the printe! an’ I sa afraid we wild not oat any eoples wabil 

abart the miécle of next month, tut a copy will be seut to yOu a8 5008 an any are 
recetred, * 

I et going up to-nighs to tie Stuatent Tolmmtee: Convention at Rochester, 

Whidh begine tommorrow Afterncon, Int must pone beck Priday uipit, Before tie 

convention ends, in order to get rent: te call noyt} Tetiestey for Seotland to £412 

ihe ougagenente whioh 1 mae there before IT knew that tt wOLG We necessary to oo 

* South Aerio this year, I an coins ower for a Series of elx missionary lee. 

fawar, 59 be delivered in ttree olttoe, Ehinbareh, Glas row and Aberdeen, on sua~ 

consive Sundays, Tuesdays and Simrsdeva, This wil? Yoey rs over there eix weiis, 

ani ths deve Netwoen the leoiures are to be fiLléd with moskines In uronaret ion 
for the Senferenes tn uns, I hove to £96 bank to Yow York the finet weak in 

Nareh, 

M2. Kennedy's gift has been a souree of oreat reloleing to imag. He ceve away 

all that the lawa of the State of “ew fork allowad him to give to chariteble and | 

Migstonery objecta. Tb will be somet tie before the beyuest oimes tO us, j.owewer. 
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wy deor Urs. Litbie; 

lip, Stone tas gout mo FOUN ¢008 lotto ot Rewemop fist to Mim, be UL ais 
of your great lesg iz ie Gerth of ar, Dbttle. “tings Specs BA I Gre MapLy 
SUmty Ve jeam of you Sroat sorraw, an) eax imagine how liftsrent a2) Lonesome 
SN some ig whthow’ the ono wh 0 Les bem wath yor RIG Qeae ony years, 
Ne #2011 always rowember iow Little “a fh the doopest » BONA at affection, ara 
vefelea to have inom him and to - she 86am, those oom) vuarp, thei veautdeat 
waite head aad fine old foce, ant to nave lat nie oop « Prichs, a 
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ae ae Jamiary 6th, 1910. 

The Rev. augon Pholps Stokes, Jr., 

Now daven, CONT. 

iy dear Ur. Stokes: 

in accord with your icind note of Degember 18th and our cnnversat ion 

at New Havea, I shall be glad to hold Smiday, March 13th, for a second visit 

to Yalos I don"t think that anything will interfere with my coming, bit 

if I find that I shall be dolayed on the othor side, I will send you wird as 

Long in aflvence as possible. 

With kind regards to Mrs. Stokes and yoursolf, and beat wishes for 
the new yoar, I dn , 

Yory faithtlly yours, 

Dietated Jan. 3rd. 



es) oe) pose, 

—* Jamterty 6th, 1910, 

The Rev. d.deMePherson, DD, 

Lawrenceville, Ned. 

lly dear Dy. MePhorgons 

Since writing about the posaibility of wy coming to Lawrenceville 
for March 13th, a4 well as for May 15th, Ur. Stoker has written from Yale 

urging me not to give up the March 15th date for New Haven. I hed supposed 
_ thet the possible uncertainty as to my Sebien might lead chem to wisk ‘io plan 
. definitely far the day, but Mr. Stéxes says that {tb will pe ali right to Leavs 

the day open, with the undorstanding tint I gan cable the weele beforehand ir 
I find it impossible te comis J WOuld mach pather Py to Lawrenpeville. I enjoy 
it far more. But i suppose that one ought to go to Yale to the larger atudent 

body, so that with your consent, perhaps I had better hold Vere, 13th for Yale 

and come to Lawrenceville this yoar for May 15th. — 

With warm regards to all, I an 

Very faithfully yours, 

Dictated Jane 3rd. 
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y 1 SIE RAC me wohpad mpd ee oe 
F Reliveding & sores « Seteeteoa evince he Be b dab bie bitin vy Me My / 

PEM 008 Same tive an enc, and. shed 2a Your Peynee go bin here, Ais 2d eg 
at te. baa achackica tao dtately Eo fas Wek a Sate aa neha 2e is 
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ay 28 Oy ne Sepia dns yout biety. £3722 Bot Pou Baie 

Vary on th Bas rewaia » 

bet 
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a. Wagme 0. DORAN, 

Geen 3 College, 

Oxford, SHOLAID, 
lay doaw lly, dowlens 

eur tad invitation of January 2nd te hap, Speer ies some euriug 
his absenee in Scotland, whsre he is \elivoxinge the Duge Misshonary Lectures, 
a3 you loigw. He sai ied on Januery Sta from Aur wdCa, and althouch T comot ‘ 
tell yon definitely judas where you could reach him now, 2 Letter widressad 
te im im care of Kenneth Maclamon, Eaves, 100 Princes Strees, Fdirvwgh, Seo 
Jani, will veagh hin promptly. I valieve he has rece! ved @ previous invita. 
tion from zour vollege, ‘and had to deolixe, it Owing to Sho many other ougasorente 
which vere wade for hime I may be in exvor, howeves, and he will he able to 
‘ell you 4¢ you will commmicate with him at the shove AUdrOsS, 

Very cordially yours, 

S, - Z > - 

A eG / c ae) A 

Acting Secretary. 
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Yaaovery With, 2920, 

itn feet Sree PHS taste hile oot" 
¥ 

lsseii gominary, 

Suburalale , Mase. 

Wy dosy Miss Potsexrt 

In Xz. Spsor's absence in Stobland, where he ts Gelivering the bars 
“iss loneps “sevaras, I box to acknowledge the receipt of your note of 
vaimary 1th, in wWaieh you as Ey. Speey to come ead sive @ talls ve the yowe: 
worem at base, @ ave nol expecting him to vet smtil geome tive in 
Mavah, Imt Juat as soon as he gets bach your tavltation will pe biroveht to 
nis sbtontion and I mew will PeCeive Garetul chnsidovations 

Very cordially “TOUTS y 

: 

doting Secrotarye 



re nies 2 Ha’ > Tineke, P I 

at Beet "ith Street, : 

Hew Youte Gtty. ' he Di ae x’ 
Ly dear Hy. Moetee: | | val | . ae it 

— notp of Jamaary Wth, Mdvasaer to le Spoer, in vint a ve ne 
Juba se make mention of the Vonrerenge which you are Flaming in his woul among ue) Mi 
nenaye a how come oh ming his asec lis poor is at pedsaxt in ey rh 
Sootlend, @ tlivering tha buff uizaionazy Loctwures, ond. is not expecting to _ him 
voto, uma some timé jn March, It will be impossible, thorefora, for him ty 
be: of? aay sagen te to gou in this connaetions ee a Mains 

| With best wishes for tho eusoere of the Conforendoy Kom ! i 

Tory oordiad ty yours, i 
TT UR rad a reine. | i a “) 

te ‘ doting Siducnt 

is 

; " 
‘ 

} i q P 



Jemitary Lith, 1910, 

the “ov, Dedsllaxshali, 

a Loody Bible Inatituie, 

CREGAGC, Tile 

My doar “yr. Mayshal: } 

In Uy, Speor’s absence in Scotleni, tioxe he is delivoring the 
fei Missionary Loobuxes | your letter of Jomery 15th las been handed to 

‘ee Ure Spear Js not @mpevting tc totum to Anerica watit som time in 
Javeh, af which $amp he wilh write WR definitely Ae to vimther he soul 
come %o Chdeagp for @ weet some time betwen dyLy Ish and Aggast Lote 
= fear, howovery thet 3k will ‘te Loss}ee for nin to ao 80, in view of 

tho fase that he wilh jest have rotumed from the Edinburgh Conference <1: 

vot time, and wil) be tied protty olysely to the offices. 
Ke will write you positively about this, horever, vhen be gots 

beGks 

Youy cortially yours, 
> 7 

dcting Gsorvtacy, 



’ dae 
ire i a de Have, . 

“Wt. Vernon Beveet, \ 
* , i } ‘ ' FAN Goston, Gaag. on | \ ‘ Wee 

iy Aeax Lr. axa: \ Hae ci" Cer 4 

Tournete of Toomey 4th, Ae 5508 ao Mp epoor, has a poeetrnd 

in his abucnoa im Soot Secytioze he ie delivering: A course of whesi unary 

Lesh ige Te is ampectime to return sint Faas 6th, although toyegcis Bove ‘ 

mae. as 0 thse Your request thet 2 be gpatls ot the Dagens Actes 

Gentarence ov the Greater Jogton Strdant| ese Sear Doagna, however, will be 

hela hers wutil he retwems end will be ont +o like, attention at OTB Oe 

With-bess wishes for the success of tho: ‘Gerturence, Tam 
, 

Very ovediallly 7 ie 

| Boy 7 dike 
ROG o 

Net 
VS hy Pa, 

AVE 



dentaey Lh, LL. 

Mires Waray li, ING LO Sie 

12), Catvidos dvenos, 

Hee Perky WEN 

My idae Syse Dicikwous 

tour icind vote of Januany Lakh te ur, Spoor, inviting han to give 
& Shivse of Jewbures at the ‘niversity of Lameswka in “m8, 1510, tay been 
recaive? in dis absence, My, Spear is eb presext in Scotlend , delivering 
thes Soft Lissi onary Lecimres, and wil not rete WAN some time im Narahe 
“GB dare, howaver, tho Yerla Viesiouary Sonferange ta ty im held in adiuiezsh, 
an Ms Socer wl be having to co abvond conf for nat » 90 that ho won't 

_ be iu dmerica at the bime oF your Conference and wild he washle $2 carry ot 

your susessu tL Otte 

With best wishes for the wore of the Samay “aevok, Z ga 

Very cormddalig youn, 

€ 
Leh FA 

Agting Scoretary. 

/ 
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ews Swe: - * | 
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s en Pre i 

r a: aint & “leasing in, New Toa Tuan oct duming The. rlwence in sorte, i oa LB Mery ans abelian ‘60 oe ote URGE oo, tne in Vere! eit ‘he ne Wat 1 wis, fo AOR he inyosotisto fox hia he nom to whe Teenie. ' . ; ee ~~ 
i 4 : i | anit Ma Very tyedy youry 

eR wade yours, eee MARL 
| . i a ' (yee 9 ihe ae : 
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| . | Braye Dh. Ac the 7 i a t 
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Famiary Lh, 1930, 

3 ce Doty 

D oy a fark, 

ow Tote Obj 

a? Side Dows 

on Satay Jour dette ok Fittary iit, datrénvad b6 ta, gpecr, 
Wes 12 sale = Uy Sptok 4a dow iw Scotland, dédtvortuy & course of td soto 

e thom, a See not Aaigeting to lett ahitt ste tinge fir ldbetiy ( “cuoRoImy Ghat Lt Il be inpogsdtle for lim qo vandéy the service cess, on Maoh Lgt, J thaw thot he wd pe Mad to help Ag tt were 
ui al prastlebles 

1 have Wonder oa. vhothey sho prixteh reptat of Mis, Spoons alfrgas vx 
ot Dfeotively vd thgut Motes," deldvoxed lafore the ctuiteuta of 

ne Bible Tnepltube ai goar ov wre Gop word Le of thy AbIp to you 
VLinees rag pangAthel tn “Oa BUBB Roig, qyt Hey Yi alan, He Pore coals. suey 7 A Opp Ah of My T 9h guity  T Gut quie the dtm. 
“as iouad Drghastie SeisdOL vomld And gh -vouy eypOeh jn ties foam. 

ey ar) 
fe e 

rem dhestthes 
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x January 17th, i910, 

Bet, Low Wilitam Gaseoynu-Gec ll, 

Die auduey as 

Hatilicld, Uerta, MGQLANO. 

iy fear Lor Gascoyna-Cooils 

Your letter of Jemwary 6th has reaches la. Speer's offices Mring 

is sheones fa Seotland, “whore he ig (olivering «. series ef misslonory 

im otaras and athonding netings im prevaration fox the TORLD MISSIouARy 

VECRMINE to be held ir. Juntg He is nov omecbing to return -mbL] sone 

time in Navoh, when your letter will be brought to hie atbentlom, 1 an 

cove ho Wil) bo elad to have this added light on the adtuation at Changuhie 

LY bas ocowryid to ne that you might wish to comurieats with My. soos 

while he ig ia Grout Britain, where he will bo muti] the totter park of 

Totwuaxye You could address aim in vare of Yennoth Maclemuon, Tags, 

i) Erinees Street, Edinburgh, scotlend. 

Very cordially yours, 

w 

Anting Guoretoute 
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/ ie. Tac iors Sopking i4 ites, 

 Prinestoa, Rais 

tip fom ts. Widgery 

Yone nove of the Pradusie idvisory deortttog Loetdne on 
Janmary 227i, veachad ie Speers OEST Ge Sm 

Suvtlecd, there ha im ae! 

hin chgencoa ane visie te 
VSRing © couras of Digshury Lectwor. Je 

Be ROG peonkbs Biato volerk wbt1 Vb Eth Fn Wawra, so thet tet 13 
be imposudbis, do: COMTGO, Cox dye 80 attend Sho Boetinys: nox Setwrcars 
Wil) you Kiaily Present ie exense 2 | N 

Vou; covMial lz FOE 

bok 2 Htetins 



eit | seed abit 

President i, 4.Garficla, 

Williams College, 

VAllianstowm, liga. 

ly dear Siay 

Your tend tuvitnbted of Jamery 16m, to Lis, Spear, tan coms 
6 Ais abommine Ohh a visit ty Bootiland, whoxs he tb eLAnering a couse of 
minclouary Lootures,. Ho As not expoetod oo rdfuma turttd soi the in 
Novak, 20 that the Foituaty Arti ani Kawwh Cth dakan vouRa sively: te me 
seseible for him Regarding ti! other dates, hovevar, I camot speck 
detinticly, T elald holt you request hone ant bring it to his Attontson 
Lmediately upom Ris votumy,— abet llazey sth. 

Very comially yours, 

deting Soaretary. 



i - . aps sh tia cake 
it : ae bia Enso. ¥: , {.- ; ie ‘ s P| ’ i % b. is i yes = Mepthoit 2" a, | 

} ke Speer iain Seotland at cae vis tind, ali wing & colirs 

ares ‘ amd what he 3s neh aspeeted to sation. wat sone time tn pik a hy e 
ne Pa vein on Maren Gil, i shall hnlg you Gnvitution here, However and) ‘brie 

||! Daal 
je hy ee to his asvention iamedint 

jie 

i trust Ye may chs able ‘tio 

poe at the oropoged Samer, ¢ pessibl6 for hifi toldto 4 
in view of the we cesatty of hic being an de ie fies se choh as possible af io~ fing 

Bt he rete ba 30 safich wp with cooumatlaticd wo: ‘Kee 
i 

‘es y Te Seas ehng Shes “he Diaror meg hs ‘a Overy Wy a sueccas, I am 

fery cor@iali-y yours, 

@) of inisus Acany, | 
Ae, = 

' 



Yigg Llisabeth x, Haghes , 

YY Last Lib, Street, 

Hew Torr City. 

Uy deer lies Huger: 

o46 

deavery 2 e2 
“2 

oe 2 » 2926. 

Your kind tuvitetion to tb. Bisex vhached Als offies tia vor Laue 

Im hig absence on a viak’ to Sootler 

mipaforary iecturon. He is nct expe 

March, = probably oo linesk 

Wis return. He wilt lot son tow as 

th sMaress you suggest. 

ip “idem he ig delivering a cverse: of 

e 

vbing fo pete wt) some time in 

mal Lord your istter here awaiting 

AOGs WO posatble whether Ne gan paiva 

7 ? Lr 
/ fp a” | f 

AGGing Se oratory. 
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“  dumary 21g, 1910, 

<0. Ally Evans, DeDa, 

350 Lexingbon Avenud, 

New Yorks Citys 

Ly dear Or. Dvanse 

Your note of Jeary 20th, in vhiek you asin Ln, Speer to ayesle 
ab your + tens Dinner on tho “rening of Veorusry 16th has teon received. 
‘e Gpeet is at préosept in Scotlent, whore ko ig delivering the sieaial 
‘isaionary Leetures, and ag he will not te returning mth some time in 
“aveh 4G wiJ1 be impoustble for him te carry ott your sugpdution. 

I hope that yea may be able te veetite soue good wit in his pido, 
out that the Dinner may be o grea subdedy. 

Vory corUally YOUrB, 

dptlng Soqpokery, 



Ws Officed thie gemtngs 

| theres and we a6 ormeehine op 

istore Your Divan * : ng “oo as dear to him ytd te tes atm, at may he 

i sinosrely hope that Yo way ‘¥, ey ~*~ 1 obeslvle to dame to ‘ial be tba Boye at . Kingsley Sohpol, ee | pi e's 

ery som wid 

Saeretety tio Ury Bysor, 
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roe ocr Lotter of Tamvory 20th, bee te ye. Spear, ‘a waich you 

ie wit iim te give 9, jaailay, afternoor aitires;: at the Association om any Sundays ’ ‘oe 

7 vi! : 7 , 

Ao uote We etower 66h, 19L6 anc Merch EOS Mg RON Kes hee. roceived im hie ee n 

Mad vo ee cea an Spoor is at present cA Sent} ent where he le delivering & COUTRS . hae 

a s of: ised. vanaty “ded Pwa28, end wa ave fad oxpaitsing hie betes wate sone “hime in ; 
j ras 

‘ Sarotin Your ievitebion will te breugh! 0 The athention iumedlately upon Bis Le 
a A : ‘ _ y | _ a 

| ie MO STes eu ne wil. Let “0 know whether ib @21 te posrlbic gor him %o come 

Pa ge a - ' t s 

% \ | $8 Miomtow a 
ee 3 ee . , | ; 

is ; . Very conlislly yours, 
2 
aes Ppa | 

rive Seeroharye 
‘ ; 

4 

“by == c ; 

as } : 4 
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3 ) - 

y 1 
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47, Lomefield Rood, 

Winbledony BU. i ates 
piaubabi By Gear lio. inpeers ; “ a 

p ¥ < r i ay "ae ~~ Tour Letter of January 14th, adivouadd to Mp, Speoy hea aon, Ac J ar gtk i 
a 

= 
ye ,s ‘Peevived im his absences Ae Le now" hii tue te vor ing he Duff ¥ ah 

wi) Sa Masadomacy logimvos there, wt he is ampeting te get vael to Now Tort ina pas 
ae by March G4, so Mat } fear 24 WIL ve Wirosaitile Sox him to be of any. hy ur \< 

f % sorvios te yan, oa April 2%tn, ae you suet te T telieve hs in not fo be i » 
Oe Winlaagi ahaa Gls wet wat ne domtite to La just 0 soon os posmide 
a es are. the egarse of lectures lies beer olwed You abe i ria cto) 0 whiny see 

a ‘ over, adévessine nin iu enue of Kemoth Ua Me Thon, BE e g 100 Frinesa sb Nha / 

; 5 Sisborgh, Scotland, aud ke wll lot ros Py i” totinively, ae, wt ‘his. > 

Vevs covdjias Foes, 

*e : \ ‘ + 4 



re CLDOMD, =a Haws 

bike “ga ae ‘ys, Tobersoms . ws 

a / : ree. oh aay y rts . ta ue 2 oO ee ¥e < Vay ie ! 

re Your Vind invitetion of Jamary 24th, sflressod to Ur. sporty bos ia ‘ 

bem ve pales iu Sis abecnes in Scot? orl, vheve he is delivering the Daf? Vy é 

oy eT udoctonary Lactate We od net axpontin, 5 Taka hadk tatail sowe time ia in 
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Wx 
+ Speor, has deen es Podeg ved in his esis bs Sootiond, whore np ts Oe aa the ute Bit 9 Fp Wipatoayy Leeturese ide are jot Cbdng Tdm bade water Jone ttn dq ‘ nl i seach, “ probaoly Haron Gthy > however, ‘hat he has mage en gage~ 4 ! ages for all his aval ‘able Vimie n Wergh end arti, 20 that I fear it i wha be iniposcithig “or him tip ogriy put sugeutions If ‘you fasive » wsnition & latey date, I shal hola r roguost hore svaiving his return, 

| 
Voss cords ly yours, 

i 14 
t a. Se, colony. 
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My teak se, dharfor: aa 

A ae s0rry te bape ae 

Br Wie is Jolavariug a ssties of 
SARC ORING he) SareeaT) Services on Fy 

Tat Bey tyese’ Ft hides mn Gachuandy 
toa tootires, VIR proving pis yr ual ‘M 

cats Ti, He As ob eigortae ty Lagi Seti: th Mes sa wil Soi tdime in hia tub £ cgow that he monte have | i paeh Wek So couter aay som ies wikis Baie gover if he veve han at the , » Sate ot the oroposad Bervtde, 
. i nLite 

Ge age inboroa tag “SORE. Geae oT vein for scmemte wach your Toniaty aa Yo gene “ig Sew, shed ty. one orting | ' Shere. Sign Lanease Opportunity 
02 Ghat continent, and ney, i womens ary 4 mmol in Somes 
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¢ Behcvesy Tati, iste. 

abe Bey, vijliy 2, SoLekon, 

Walpars‘e, Indiana 

My deer Hr, Goleta, 

1 atl soupy Uv. Syser fis xo% ‘8 to snowey Sour rind invite’ ion of 
a 

womMisry 27k. do ig at SPa80TH in Scotland, whave he te 803 Yering 2. course if Bikesion ay Ligtured, wail l anagy holdyour lu itor have wei Ving Lis retum, - abows the Gth of daroh, 1 teost that be mer te ouie to rewler te saryiies “ith gow wists 

Vegry coOMmbheliy yours 

a " Lr e/a Ph Hale > J. 
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MRE eg Boys rey / 

Your Tad invitation ¢ to ata. Speer to aldxess one of your Priday 

an neesings has been rocotvot iu bis \ aes ia it aa where no is. 

—— J shall hold tt hore, cad tig 

i ‘Le’ you Imow whether it will 

| 
| 5 } ‘ a } i Vi ay ae 2 

at i 4 Acting Seorotarye 

P a 

oe —=- el Mee i: 

=. ie 
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ee Oe Sia By a 

pi 

i% 
| : if ¥ ee ff Wee > eed, TG lui BE Rage ab Bante \ | 7 - ies 7 . i wish $0 sclmoploden » letter to am. Spear ot the oth by Dy, thétss axgosing tho Yebber oF int A ton Hine Bodum. t recto to * ee | stete thet i. ery eee a ALT BH be be net iit oe ve Samet e in Marah, Your letter wila ai si BiG opel sh be be, rotarn,. fea a nt Ment CMS tlm ti OSes $0 ool at he actieg, 

Very pixeorely adi . 
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Barker Bal on Decwuber Zin, 
/ 

S 2% grevext In feotland aad } 

|e Lat Bois Lo rerreagnt ‘ulm, I tah to 

. ; ie me. Spoee ts vidaley. ft veda ' 

four Le aot Bo ina WRAL Ghent, Owe wae far 
Beat wishes for the tuewhy marnriut 

aomple and trast that tier mutare any Yo 

i reaain, 
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La Lhe Boomar y th, 

ia Epomk Dale Warren, 

226 PLM dveane, 

Yow York City. 

ey Qoar Lr, Warren: 

Your DILL for 1,00, addressed ic -:, Sposr, covering ermal 

Gigs fox 1910 to the New York davocd Meats of the Alvi of Phillips 

Agafiemy, as been rocoivad in lin, Gpoes's apaence In Scotland, wher he 

| As delivering a sorice of micsiomapy lectires, We shell hold it Leve abil 

hig refurn, ~ the 6bh of March = at which time it wlll be wrong ?t wm lie 

impediate aijtenticns j 
~ 

Yory sinsorely yours, 

; ; mM PY ad 
yo } ~ wean? 
f We ee eam) Lf Sa i 

Beorstavy to “ire Speore 
s 
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Sh 1b ieeeasth ly te cera vt ay! Bon ay 
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Ae 2 ‘tiger 3 ” thittetion to A, Apbar ic - fol tex the Sacco aie a \ 

Servet ab che eclarie ne sean reealrod) ‘8 Gis Shsenep in Soot ley, shore 
Bs ce cxaibe\ ama & gories of Aeolonany SORTER 

see whi Bare). 6th 

tm is ack oxpagting to 

, ET cear, Sewover, that it All te tmossiste for cimae ap be yor 
emesis, in view oc: dhe fagt that le ie actiéivating lnrin: 4c 60 sain te) 

“VSeenkmnl in aoa, to attomd the Wortd Re satosery Goaler mdes 3 shel? aia 

yor Uaritetion uers,y however,y amd brine 1. i Mrs hail a hdebiom te | 
Hetiutoly chon bis Vat ULe 

Tory %» Mielsy sours, 
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1 — Pelmany 1th, 49106 wor” pay 33 

Rove Wilime F. Sali 20t, Deeg i ; 4 i ae 
Vanderbtit Ualrovsity, a he nr rae ny 

lasvilde, Tae r zit | 4 
daa Sire in het 
Se Loam sovey Bir. Gpaar ks not sees be give you a definitea rey? y with i bait 

ae y vefero:as te your dad invite fon bo. iy to delives the Date Loctares for 

+ U3 Be is at present i Seo tla, dolevoring tne Imts Wissica: ey Loctmredy yy 
{By Fd *. q ‘s ‘ Ap 

end we are uct expecting him deck vat Rarch 6th, J shall helé your le shoe al 

Here gud siall bring 14 te Dis attention inmeddately upon his returus 

Very sircerely yours » ‘ 

q 

. j 



1 ee Aten. Usvbert a Meng 5 W de ee i 
‘ ‘4 ¥ i «4 9 By oe ities, Frocbytorlan oy \ é a) eur ee 

; i - : ee 

aot Le ; Toungotgun, GQ, . V : | ‘i 

iy dear We Susans ae | : ¥ ‘yale 
Fak i \ Ane 

tae J an sory to have to say that ire Speer wi) not be in baorlen . 

on sicrchs ia, at the “fae of the lien’s i Re ig 3m Soot Land Hoe x 
% 

ss eiverizg a verter af nai sohomary Leutures ond ye ove 20S panting | hin 2? rr 

eer: back atti Maoh Sth. 1 | | | 

. nee : ‘2 trast that beta the oempaige ani tho vbengncot may be in every 

A hay srosoas tude ; 
6 : < 

f ; _. Very conddadly yours, . : 

mi: : , y f f 

Be ay ; & Pr5¢ /} Chiec,.) tie 
ae a dattas , pO Say r / f 

tx 
a ; 
“4 i J 

* 7 

f 
My 

¥' 

' a! * 

ar hy ue ee pee A i | % 
x | fa, 



eVe Al enunder enn, 

deimiiy Church, | 
- Doon, liges, 

ly ees oe danas 
; 

ie a3 REPS 46. Soe aote og Potiany llth g wuld say tint we ado 
not iccexy ie. & Berets «. Speor's ongagomonts, gp thay Z Camel day Whether hers te omy nos a es of hie leing gbie Se accent your ihehatede 
for Wag fir, Ir 14 ts datip inportant hat you should ‘mow deflutiely ahow. 
tds, Tsvali fo aint. vous Lnvdtation to him an Seotimd, M@ you with let 20 
knew vane oly, = We hoa tee Bo tHortikc hin with any oMfice -atians wah 
a6 is sy “~o- abroad, bat if FOU Wish we to, 2 ahaal forward your letter ta 
Teli, 

; 

Yous stsoerety yours, 



eee 4 Sa) , 2 sj 30 ae ia POP iiooal te igen, fy ue 
R ne wil: not vO able ty 

my 

4 a 

* SUEY your etn ‘Tavita. aye porsonad ix . 3 Okpestinn te 26 bead on March ct, bu 
i! 

NOVO y aa ous thet Tae, It, a Den: 
te} bra ayy uS io “Lo penne aita ari ‘Ae 

Vary si he lathes peer, 

D 

be | our | 



i a vi 

PP 

« Jaunt Oe Cagsel, 

Dimuary dd... 1920, 

je ob, Noval Arent, 

Mozironl, Onte, GAilaluk. 

‘ear Ey, dassely: 
: ; 

in Sy, Syeer"s absence ix rotten, where he te tolivesing the 
oft Micsiounry Lootures, Z veg to BcMOMeA ss the retsint of your Totter git 
FeLwvnary Uh, fa witen you. Paquest us to eer you « nipy of bed Syear's 
reLort of Tis viait to South Anerione Thai — has 20% 2s vet 16h 
veecivel from the )rinter, tt we ate expecting tH within b fou Jays, “We 
Gao tt. sui on yet “aobher the edition wil) be dufttolentiy aime a amie 

+ 2°72 oubalde gmters, tart If it toy ve wall te lod te cent yOD 2 gopgy 
+o SG ag YOUr mama pub on the Maks 

Vary cordially youre, 

doth Biarstees 



a ; BO VEIT Ds A0tle to énavese 14 ite 
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epi: 
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’ 
— 

ry “ 7 

ae: 

' 
A fa "? Ane 
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Mot expecting: to vet ws dome % 
OMORY Jay Sacageh fob Marek aa Apri se 

ies nate: 98 Bo wwhary 124 

in rece have 3 & hee dass se course. ef rid sionany iechivress Ke do 

$8 im lingoh, Pe ha Pore ie Tees te at 

rane + Sena it WLEA, Ue: frag taibie 
400 Jou tC sone Nie sox iden for ay Guat Fare: Beil Let, . ‘Tt Whey Wa, 

P : * vl i es he owovar, Phat Anise we, Su sonid ecw for 2 Later auitsy, uP i i i ' Py ~ 
. 

7 I 

or eondiel dy poure, 

> 



i Speer ig in LededUba Wheto he fo Gfpecting to 
4% gee that he 90 crater Inmodiately your pgte 

of the J4thy It uk bo Drotight to ke attention apo ms rottiin, hows 
over, cm Ao omy setae 1S A he te bin 

Ras tm ores & Hehe PP 

vn fey abicstoly yowa, 

Ms 9 y " ‘ ~~ > 

poe ~ idle We, i 



ey) ay ) 

Hebruary tein, Ltd, 
Be ev, DDD het thirtbs, 5,., 

Gtond Pulls, Now Yor. 
Wp teed DA, sexta, 

Yohr Kind Invitation to Ue, SWwer reached hie offices tus 
“Sones ta Ris chgonce in Southend, where be 48 delivering « enntee 

aiasionary igoturen. He is oxpesting to reheh Now York on 

Maren th, T fear, therefore, that i will net hie Mo endive 

enely saith your reqteat, shthough T tnov he wuld Nave Deen ging te NSE SY Soevice thin 2g powe, At do ware to vo in thie country 
‘S28 Fine Of the proposed Laymen"s Oimvention at Glens Palle. 

a= 
success fn, 

Very siucsrely yours, 

Apting Seorotary. 



rer | » 7 | PENT el 

- February 16th, 1926, 

Rev. Milbur FP. TiLett, D.D., 

Yanderbilt University, 

| Nashville, TENN. 

My dear Sir: 

TI récoived your note of Yebruary 14th this morning. 

‘T$ is cur custom, when My. Speer is away, to hold all invitations 

to Lim until his return, and wo disliice to trouble nim with any 

offics matters while he is gone in view of the many oalis upon his 

fine. Occasionally, however, when the request is made, we do send 

invitations on to aims ‘but as he expects to sail foom Liverpool on 

February 26vh it would be too late for your request to reach him 

before sailing. We shall have to hold it here witil his retum, 

acdordingly. I will mark it "important" and he will answer it just 

as soon as he gots an opportunity to dictate. 

Yory sincerely yours, 

Acting Secretary, 



ae ved Ae be ea ke 

February te 1910, 

Htev. Alexauder Mean, 

Trinity Church, 

Boston, Mass. 

My dear Mr, Moun; 

ee mn very sorty to have to aay that the last ie 
Teach lir, Speor bofore ae sails from rare on February 26th was 
wt: yeotorday MOTMANE a No meil sent now will reach him before his 
(overture from England. I shall have to hold- your invitation tere, 
accerdingls, and shall ask ip, Speer to give it his lnnodsate atsention. 
ile Will let you know with refercnes to lt ag goon as possible after ha 
gets bale. 

Yory cordially yours, 



de. George Howes, 
150" Ft, avemue, 
‘ fe cae New Youte antys ; \ 

4 a My dear Me, Fowhess | | %, f 2 , \ Wy, Speer is sbsent in Soot tana at present, where he m Serostng 
ih & course of cisstonary lectures, so that your icina iuvitation of the | . ae “WiLL have to amet iis retuma, - ~ probably on Narsh sth. ha 
a iow aa S00n as possible whether tt will be mradtieable for him to be of 

seevies to you et the dumel Epworth Lone Inutituto the sosond wees of 
ls _ august. \ 

Very aingerely yours, ' bat 



oe) Pre 
‘ & ind tamony 

ie he --Postatows, Pas 4 i 
i 4 

i 
ae Lot Sy ane in. Wusiascn: ze | \. - é 

‘ ‘ OT ". Fee ete at Pobroary 1vth | boom, roastved in Mr, Specr's 
atasinge in Scotland, sine he ia doLivertag & curse of missionary 

ei: Teoteoa, He da not ompoctiag te ose std? Uareh 6thy envi 1 sis? a: ; 
¢ ‘hola you Lotter hore ustil he gots vactey stom ue All kt you Imow “ih 

ne “hater it welt he ee Sor him to onsrg out your eueyeation. 

Vory slibiaty in yowrs, 

. eg Dede \ 

B . 

| 

a im: 

ub pos is Weer GE | 
AEST Ta Fe hb 
PPTTORTURT PRA LE ie ey «) 4 
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- Pebruary 21st, 1910, 

Pry fessor. H.Q.Bidals, 
University of Salifornia, 

Berieloy, CAL. 

iy dears Profsgaos Biddle; 

Your letter of Pobruarylith has been rooeivad, jn My. Spoertg 
ahgenea in Sootland, whsro he is dotivering & Heries of missionary 
lestures. Ko is not oupaoting to svoturn wt som time in Maroh, 
BrobaWly terch 6th, aud your invitation wilt ba brought to his attention 
at that time and he wild lot you know whether it wilt be practicable for 
him to accept the tuvitation to Geliver the series of lectures whieh 
you eugsest, 

Very sineorely you's, 



vat oy eae ise Ans eemedinonents Br 

r 

., 

“t. 

aisen08 In Séctlatil, whors whors ho eh tng al Of vatsadontay 

lectures. He is nob eaieienp to retamt. until Maxels Othe Wo shall 

, den hold your letter heray seoontinglyy amet he gots beac, wion he wil 

“Let you Ingw ax soon 98 possible thother > er eg ae toy ham 

ase a sate Me ai on ape, 
, 

| : “ Tory sinsayeay yours, 
rd 

sey £ t, , Wiehe, 



" is y ies , im 
an) ep. “ine et ; 

ig eee) ee eee +e 

|? tise: Pecabrtentn 1 an Vlwre a 
va y H 7 

yi A s | Boxt apes Faltanes \ 

“4 m 
| 

ee he ly dear + Pe anton: et j i 4; 

haiipelaba ein 1th, wiizessed to 4" 

a a ur, ‘Speer, has deen recedvad in his ebuemce in Scotland, where y 
aa 

yi x he is delivering a sertes of nigel nasty Laotie5 9 Do ts not 

a oxpoot tins to retum wad) ‘Bone time in Larch, - "probably Layeh oth = 

oad ab “heb “ime your nove ull be brought to Mae attcution and he 

Very stinsieety yortts, & 

1 

vAl2 10% you a aes tt amy Ou Se aLeE2 i, Mh 

f Ae ‘ 

AE ee, 
\ the 

ae - 

uae 

5 
i 

in? 
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% doar Ure Saynest a me 

i ? Your note of Bevenars a hog hem rovo!-rea ia Bes Sposto. A re ‘i 

Gs sbasnoe in scott “aly, vianre ie is simi a romise of ciecioanry ) | ad 
BA 
A ah 

‘eobo2s89 ‘he ts aayootot bale on uae Yh, ond at inn tae your a 

7 
whine if 

e fart ation “ATL ve Paaiod so hd ‘bi wal Het pou me as. a007 28 . Cadet 
4 ; ’ 

re sossible att ee Bia vaturn vhs tig Mt am ey beipad ip bill Sih ™' + iy i 

$F fi ‘ 
i 

ee = cope te Kingssom ue wel . ; en 

a > 
i ! ’ 

ay 

sa at ‘ : } t 
TAR dit ‘ay 

mY . x ‘ , pers 
Rea! 

BS » H ae is 

i . 4 _ Vomy stanercady yous, 
i 
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Lay PyPofturnay, 
225 Bagt Cth Strect, 

Hew Torte GStys 
ig Apay lip. ‘umet: 

; a a letter Just received from lig. Speer from Ssot}and, 

he mequocts 9 to send yor «list of hie oxponses to the Xecheotor 

Gerront)on. “Thay wens fol.ov: 

Sleeper to Roahwnier veece 3 2-00 

Uzpenses Preegeatrereerertee Lakh 

. Potal. er re.35 

Yory covdislly yours, a 

Seoretony to Hr, Speer, 





¥ gis 

© hae om oan ramets 

es Breen Atrent, J 

liewar'g, ke 

Ry deer 3 ‘ee dor tort “a at we. 

‘ata have just sent lerter fram tr, Span ta sn Meee i 
vayas “ WE you ploage wien: te tae Garter that ft eral be very | j 

pia to sumice et Ae making (n Namur op she estornom of omen asin. 
£ know that ven will ba oled to awe +nie massa, ana t enn Imagine 

f" 
what a nety it will be t@ nave He, Spon vith yon gt the meting, hy 

vaich EF heyn wld be smcdeecRAl tn every vay. 

Nth bast whehas, 1 am : 

ee . . Petthfully yours, i, 

fawes @ Pret prin. 
4 w . rh gneratncy vo Mo. Spoor. ers?) 

: 1 ' ." 4 
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"8 iow thos om will sad et ott 16 near rhat pe Spear i. Ws Di , ¥. 

iss written ae that he wis | bs wary tae by grea, ot ie hobbit l n df : ry 

of yous Preabrtertal Beat aty | on th! afsernion of hort st, whe . * ; 4 

ietter cave shies naming, me 1 ant PRERSY YS omS at the aguante dol ¥ si 

Sipe headlines after ita rocott, =. e s yy " i Pee f 

. Tran tmigine thet rou will be ‘sine $9 eve oho warden 

Listed ott your sind tims galariy, aud i hope thas the “yeting win a 

be aueenesitah tn ower? wi. , 4 ‘ | ri 
e- 2 i) j 

acy sincerely youre, ao aa a , Ps, 



Deve Ag Ge mcngaitey 

Yee Moizes, TOWhe 

c = bose perv 4 A a A wees an ohh ont a sexton st. sdosicnery aa | { 

‘7 o Lat ‘ab wADd be Yaak om hash, Ee % alvelt “Bold your’ vavieatlon wey . i 

/ Pec adic > ane vote $t to his abtonthoa wees say
 no saad gene P ; — “i 

ke ape 1% mag be eantinie for Wx te vender tho aootdot yor wom
 i en A 

| Gruasiig het sto Gonvention ay we helgaw. aad isa i e! : * 

| vary y sondtatty ia ae ; key 
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f, 

i wr, Bovay B, Wilmot, 5c , if 

. Arowen Tuologiesd sontan j . eit Maat 
, sure Cheater, F - ones 3 M 

phe. Titmots 4 oe % 2 Gas Mis y yhtehts (eths Seer 4p 
ee ey Tor Sunita of fe ay abtanne to Ke, Sheer tar ewe . | 4 

; “acsived in his absence in Seobland, vin ge he ta Golivoping a aerios of missionary. jab 

— Tootures, Te L2 not exgacting to xotmm until March 6th. I might say in his ms 

absence, hovever, chat on the date of your necting, May 20th, Mrs Speer will ie 
wafoubtoddy ve on Ma to Situbungh, vhoro be in eeeting to attend tho World ae 

. “Wisctomary Tonfercnse to be helt there in me. I fear, therefore, that it 

| WAT be Amposatinte for bia to be of my soxviee to yon. | | 
| Thape Mak $8 ay %8 yosetbIo fer you to somite sorw other good Osta a) 

| somo So sae . 

—‘Vory comlially yours, 



; 
fo% a visit to the Wt12 sonoot, a sorry to have to aay that ity, Gpecr tins alvonty ongaged to give a@ivess to tho Yale stuleats on * Wat Sumiay, oo chet it WALL be temas oahlo for hin to do aa you sugeset. 

‘ 

Vory Cordialiy yours, | 

wy r 
ger e. 

j 

| 

Seorotary to lr. Gpeer, 

| 



| Se a “Sow Yor’ cio, 
| My doar tamer, y a by 
Mt) ame hailed vgs eich danbts Jol Mewtbay adh an Maps labdee beh acexeds 

fi BBO 290 the stir tint hee toon ade ty oy ubatenehte \roenreiay Nowth juevtoe 
A : HY te oF sm whanst tmportanse. tha} wd? Atak te galt ane cesta abe. Bayab= | 

2 @elateiy asemmate, and I ahouls ve fied, tr yanerhle, to look o¥nr tha pape 

ef the Rochester satin $2 yo~ can Int me tory 14 Lefore vrlatioe or raed ry 

Quy wee Of It tn guy way. lr, Ploreoe written chat yom have oraileed se ter 

Yr have 2t for "the Mdetooury Rewlew', f whovli vp riua to buee the shone 
Of sopattnlcine 4+ apaty bersre yom sui it sa ha. > 

wish rind racnrda ho Me, Parner urd posraote, 

. Vary sinserdlr y xara, 

fr * 
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. Maroh loth, 1920. 

lx. Frank MU. Boyd, 

Missionary trainine Institute, 

‘Nyack, N. Y. | 

My deat itr. Boyd, 

; i have juat returned to New York and write at onge in reply to your 

‘ind note of February 2né, I have had the pleasare of speaking at the Friday 

night meetines in Nyack in the past and should be happy to coma up edmetine 

this winter or spring, but Just at present [ have my enrarement bool overfull 

and must not undertaice anything more, Sometime later if it becomes possible, 

I shall be sled to come, 

Very cordially yours, 



- he Warch 10th, 1910, 

The Rev. Willis L. Geluton, z 

1519 Walnut St., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

ty dear Mr. Gelsaton, 

I have just returned to New Yorke ané write at once in reply to 

your kind letter of January 2’th, fverything le Indefinite with me in the 

matter of stemer appointments, There is 9 possibility that I my stay over 

in Sootlané after the Yorld Misstonary Conference In June, and until that 

matter le decided I cannot say anything shont the noastdilty of engarenents 

on this side, I shall be clad to keop your letter and tf 2 find that 1 shall 

be here and, being here, f oan arrance to cet te olther of the conferences, 

I shall let you know, Lama Mttle afraid that even If Tam here, T shall 

either he tied dom to the offies by the absence of others, or shall be avay 

niyaelt, trying to write ap som of the material that has been promised for 

delivery within the next twelve months, which includes thro books and mors 

articles than It is oanfortable to think shout at ooo; bat if I am here 

and I oan posaldly arranse {t, I will come to help you in ¢he confersnees 

or in any other way that I can, | 

with best wishos, I am, 

Very cordtally yours, 



Mrs, Gilbert MeIntosh, 

, Foley Houss, 

West Kilbride, Seotiand. 
ly dear Mrs, MoIntosh, 

of February 25th, with Mr, Mointosh's munnsaript, £ shall be glad to 70 over 
it and to soe what oan he done to secure ite pabldeation, 

i am sorry that I egald mot sat 0 see ym while in Scotland, 

int I hope that you and the ehiléren are well. | 

. With kind rerards, 1 am, 

Very sinaareiy yours, 

~~ 

rs 
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> 4 ee 
March 10th, 1910, 

The Rev, William J. wiltinson, 

i Pottstown, Pa. 

My doar itr, Wilkinson, 

T have <just returned to New York ond write at once to say that 
I expect to be at Tike M2 Sunday, larch 20th, and shall be shad to speak 

im the churoh that evening, if there is nothing at The M112 to conflict. 
T shall leave 1%, eeoardinely, to you ant Professor, ané shall be only too 

happy to see the manny friends in the eharen aoa eyenk to them and be of 

‘such service ag [ san to you, 

Vary cordially yours, 



treh 1ldtn, 1910, 

Profespor John Maine, 

Pottatouns Pe, 

Ry Goap Professor, 

I lanéaé on Monday, after © waynes Ralf-stomy, half~cgin, ane an 

happily et home ant at wore amin. £ find te the eoreespontenes your rood 

note of Tebrunty 27th, ff wish f hat he@ Marah 19th free, a0 that I coulé 

have at ouo@ mad the ohinge, but tt ts twpobetdle to rendjest the Yale 
SpPointmen’ new? 99 thet im soeordanse with yaar note to Mies Poerth, I 

shall look forward to gaming over fir the 20th, 

t bad o very Mleapaat and very Waar efx weeks fe Meotlan’, |! had a 

a ee ee 

i sagan sg tnamade aac I was aot 

adie $0 get down to elther Canbridee or Orford. 

Hisave don"t aakmumtedire thin, { shall turn ap scmetine tn the 

venine of the 29th, 

I Mite @ Hote from Mr, WiRetieon, asking on to amek at thé emreh 
ate Seay Seinigr and om) tailing hin that I ball be pled to de so on the 
eyonide of the foth, if there ts nothing to eonfiicr. 

Very sincerely yours, 



sida | enter as 

i 2 Weal 8 ae 399 

Bias Lite %, Potter, 

antupndale, ser. 

ly dear Mee Yotter, 

ys frat vetted to Naw YORE ont wrlte wt dee In rethy td yolih tele 

nite of Jentiany 14th, 1 Gn aorey that S¢ S102 not Be possible to pet to Lasell 

Sealmiry Enid achood year, Meth ¢ have beet out gf the eouMirY Ho moh thet 

gavacthonte here bode very rach conmested far tim tee thet { an hefe, at 

i don} noe au way of Wostelnr iu a visit to Mbarntale, 7 

ith g308 wianew Tor tho beww smeane of the eakood, f ay 

fory ninearely youre, 



wn 

‘March loth, 1910, 

Principal D. J, Waller, Jr. 
‘Bloomsburg, Pa. 

iy doar Mr. Wadler, 

T have just returned from abroad anf write ut once tn reply to your 

itind note of January 27¢h, [mow very well of the school an of your rela 
tionship to t, and have often talleed abemt you ané it with ir, Mant, I 
should be harry t0 cone over for tha oomangement If f wore to be in the 
country and free at the tire, bat I have to be tm Sootiané tn June at the 
World Miselonary donferense and fear that { shall not be bask until July at 

the earliest, . 

Very cordially youre, 



Poe) | Pe Bee 

, ro ren loth, 1920, 
Wigs Bttind mnter, 

eb tona2 y, We Os Bee 

Girgaun, ; 

Bombar, India. 

Uy dear Mise ‘unter, 

On retamnine from Soobland thie week £ found your kind nota 
of January Sth waltine, I wish I could have the pleasure of attendine the 

@andrennial Conforenss st cnloutta thin gonine winter, but f have no expecta: 

tion of voine in india this yonr or next, mich aa £ should Iike to ¢o ont, 

both to vialt our own stestona and to attend the conference on work for tos 

+ had 8 Gelientfal visit in your home at Ktibarohan, while 
in Soot land, ‘T vont out with your father and he browrht ne bak in the after- 
noon tn the motor, It was & most harny experience, ant to orom it your 
Wother was coo ononrh to come down té the train to aay Good-bye to me when 
I was leaving Glasrow for home, 

With best wishes for your werk, I an, 

Very cordially yours, 



eS es a a Aide 

17 Ver wre Tae 

March 10th, 1910, 
the Rov, J. 4, Huffman, 

Bethe! Publishing co,, 
Dayton, 9, 

Ny dear ir, Huffnan, 

f have {ust returned from abroad and find your kind letter of 
Deseubay Sth, which was not received until after r left on January 5th, It 
has come too late to enable m to bu of any help to you in the rroparation or 
the new calentar, but even if Tf had been here £ donbt whether with al2 the 
other work already undertaken I gonlé have eiven the help @estred, as f should 
have been hapry to do. T trust the calendar may prove very serviceable. 

Very sincerely rours, 
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__ | Marah loth, iP16, 

De, J, A. Brtson, 

GOl South seen Bt, 

Philadelphia, Pa, 
Me Goer Mra, Yndson, . 

Your kind note of February 12th was recs! ved acme days apo 

anf would have been answered earlier, but I have been abroad and just ¥e- 
tayned this wook, as far as oan now seo, I could sroa® to your younr 

Poapio on Saturday evenine, anrii 16th, as I have to spend the following 
day ih Philefotrhia, 1 @hall bo mad to hold this oveninn, tf thie would 
be entisfaotory, althonph f think tt mignt be better Lf you wold defor 
miikiner any definite arrancenente until the last wek in Yaroh, tf yon 
Oan @o 90, and will conmmntcate with me again then, when © can let you 

YetOw definitely whether it will bs possible to aome. 

Very cordially yours, 
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Yerch 10th, 1910. 

Miss Elizabeth €, Winn, 

Merton, Pa. 

My dear ifiss Winn, 

iI have juet retuned from Scotland and write at once in reply to 

your kind note of January 1dth. [ am sorry that it will not be possible for 

me to attend the mueting of the Medical Missionary Sooiety on April 29th, as 

I have to sraak tn Qincinnati on the onininn of the 27th and cannot set back 

-ontil Thmreday nicht and must be in New York Friday morning. I eneniiten very 

well. waite at a moeting of the Soctety at the beginning of its history, I 

think tt mist have been the second or third year, at the home of lirs. Baird, 

Very cordially yours, 



Lar aren Loth, 120, 
Professor %, 4, Vawter, 

Bidarebure, Va, 
W dobr Professor vawtor, 

3 1 Fotarned $0 Aimation this week and write at the firet opportant ty 
im reply to your kind letter of February 7th, As br. Falton wrote in gcknow- 
edgilug thd levter, f expect to be in Scotland during the month of June, at. 
tonding the World"s Missionary Conference, so that it will not be posible 
for ne to have the pleasure,which I should rejotee to have if I coat, of 
opumking at the Cammoncement of the Institute. 

With cordial recollections of the days at Fnoxville lone ago, I am, 
very sincerely yours, 



4 a) om ee A OO id 

Ukton Out, RIG, 
tr. We PF, Rea, . 

387 1/2 Weet oth Ht, 

Note Lowe City. 
ly eRe br, Sos, 

tytn pin Arntae ope fore ib es se 
to pant kind lettgr of Fobrumry loth. f gu sorry thet 1% Wil sot be poss 

ALd4o for md to Wo OF Say nodD tn nonnoghton With thd proposed métings 
the Fingt moat ti May, os t nave other giinananamys Tor tho first dare of 

the week and then mist 2¢ to Chivaro for the National MiesLonary Converanée 
Of the Laymen’s tHitutomary Hiwment, f at sobey that I ghela aot be si¥e 
£9 give the help that £ shoald b pial to Hive tft oould. 

Very aincerely yours, 
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March 10th, 1910, 
iy. Georre i, Fowles, 

160 Fifth Avemie, 

New York Clty, 

My dear ir, el 

I have just returned to New Yor® and write at once in reply 
to your kind note of vebeuary 16th. I wish I conld aocept your invitation, 
but I shall either -_ abroad at tha time of the institute or be in this 

country avay from tev Yoric, tryine to redean pledges which have been made 
for literary work. 1r am very sorry, as I should have bean rlad to accept 
your invitation if I were fres, 

Very sincerely yours, 



A/D Sins ta ae # a ee 

iT enclose herewtth a copy os ne reply ‘to Mr, vows rind Aitetatlee, 4 
rae «* 

‘TE hape that you are well, “and eH ovary wae roranty Tay xi es 
‘ (tet 
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eer 4 . Marsh loth, 1919, 
j ‘The Rev, 4. 6, Douglas, Pile . 

Dee Mouse, Las 

hy doar te, ‘Douglas, 

is have just ratumed to. iow York and write at once in reply to 
your kind letter of February 18th, I am sorry that it witli not be possibig 
for mea to attend the billaie viniau in iene on saben Sth, I remember attend. 
lag the convention head ty Seratoge sOme years apo and should be havny to 
cous thin vem if x ware Treo: but I shal either be abroad or ao eneared 
here an to be unabia to ges to me at the time of the convention, 

Thantetag yon heart! Ly for your kind lnvitation, t iad 
~ 

Very sincerely yourn, 

’ 



— rye? Po EST eT eraLy 

March 10th, i910, 
The Rev. N. L, MacPhati, 

2 Waumbeoke itv. 

Boston, Mags. 

iy dear itr. MoPhail, 

T have just returned from abroad and write at Ones to reply to your kind letter of Jemary 17th, © ramembar very well attending some years 
ag0 One Of these annual dinners of the Prasbytorisns Of Boston. ft wag a very @elightfil oscasion and 2 should be rlad to come this year, if it were at all . possible, bus fF have My enparanant Bool already filled for this spring ana Overfilled, when I look at the other work that has to be dong, 1 an very 
sorry, as I should de happy to agcept pour invitation if. 2 were free,. 

; Very cordially youre, 



Mash AAR, 2990. 
Mies Mary 4. Rolfe, 

State University of Towa, 

tow, Clty, Ie. 

Wy daar Vise FO} TE, 

Your 6p ‘rind note of Fevrnsrr 10th was pecgived and neimonidired 

while I wae in Seotland., f wish I could mcoert yinr tavitetion, but Tt egmaot 

hate, Any Note of beine able to be in town next fall. I have uo prossnt empars- 

idilba thAte at thht tine and could not take the time that would be negesatiry 

$0 pe ob from New Yor'e for the mrpose of thie epecial nesting, Tf am set 

bo hago tO write tims as I shold be plad to promise to some if I aay tuy fitos- 

poet of being able to roach Towa, 

Very sincerely yours, 



i A | FT tay 

e agen 

Merch 10th, 1910. 

Mr, Delevan L, Pierson, 

A Mast 28re st, 
New York city. 

Ny Gear Del, 

i eGt beok to New York on Monday and am once more spending the hours 

talting into a letter basket. The letter on.top of the pile at this moment 

in your begatifnl ultramarine of February 18th. 1 aprreciate the renerous 

Gioldwmre in your letter of Yebraary 6th and thank you for the extra coptes 
of thé mapasine containing the article. 

With reference to the Rochester address on gouth America, you are 

quite weloome to it if Turner is willing, provided you will let me look over 

if again before you print it, I want to male sure that everything is absolutes 

ly correot, so that when the eriticiom comes I can stand by what I have said 

Without bndpine. { have a great mumber of nhotorraphs which Mr, Cook, wh was 
with f@, took, and should be clad to have you use any of them {f You with, if 

he ¢onesents, as I an sure thst he will, 

Very affectionately yours, 



‘Warch loth, 1920. 
iy, Artimr Molartrte, 

_ Of0 U. , Bant-ine o., 

Mexico City, Mexico. 

Wy ager artimr, ; 
I have just returned from Scotland, where T have been since the 

first of the year, and Only received on Monday nicht when 1 reached home your 
So0d letter of Yebruary 10th from Neosho. If heard fram Aunt Clara before I 
Left that you were moins to Neosho, but had not known that you were going on 
to Hoxtoo, I am elad to learn from your letter and flso from your postal~card $0 Bidfote ‘that you had dons a0, 1 oan imagine what an interesting visit you 
have boen having, for I have boen in Mexico City several times, You will have 
met by this time the missionaries, to whom I should have written about your 
_ $f I had deen at hone; I hope you Liked the Memorial church at Coycacan. 

I shall be glad to do anything that I ean to help Mr. Hess, but an 
80 far away from the Conditions tn Washington and Oregon that I don't know what 
openings there may be there or wteis any partionlar opening there is a 2008 One ar not, I am writine, thouph, to the Rev. W. 5. Folt, D.D., of Portland, ore,, who imows those two states detter thanany other man and: whose business iti is to gee that the work of the Preebyterian Church out there is as well provided for as Posaible. He will know whether there is any Opening that it would de well for 

Mr. Rese to consider, and I shall ask him to write Girectly to Mr. Fess. 
I take 1t for cranted that you have met Mr, Wallace and i, vander- 

bilt, ir. Wallace has charre of the school in: a and Mr. Vanderbilt of the Press. Mr. Vanderbilt's. city office is Apartado 305, Mexico gity. 
We had quite ar interesting time coming across the Atlantic, meatins 

One Frourh day a Ruasian steamship which was in a sinking condition and fyom Ww! 



arch 10th, 1910, |, wl 

ur. arthur NeMurtrie-Pape ee 

we took off the craw of forty-seven men and one dor, 

Twas glad to rot « letter this morning from Uncle Stewart and to. 

Imow that he and Aunt Clara are well. f trust thet you may have a fine visit 

and may enjoy your atey in Mexico, 

With meh love from us ail, 

Your nephew, 



Resident F, &. Moanin, 

My doar Pradvacirt Howes, 
4 Thats dnt) retained trae ahead snd wits. at onbd A Hiply +6 yous HELA neeér of Sogaedo# woth, T omvérre that: 14172 ws dq noaetrie fox me ¥2 Atheod the atnttarcontentied dietratton gt the esclinogndit thie sprite, 

tevon Loth, 1916, 

te attind tHe HOridte In datongey Voniteensy, Lam foley that T em not bo pre thd free te wtoupt poi mode wind tnvisulidn, | 
Vorr wordially youre, | 



wareh 10th, Isto. 
Pro?, Wilbur P, PLllett, Did. . 

Vanderbilt University, 

; Nashville, tenn. 
My dear Dr. Tillett, 

| I have just returned from Seotland end white at onte in ropty 
tO your most kind letter or Pobrnary 9eh.: t srrreciate highly the honor of 
the arpotntmant to the Ode Legturbéhin, of which I hive lone known, and my 
Sniy howltation ag +0 Segepting aneines frm the anestion of my abLiity to 
do auch work tm gonneatiok with the lectarbahip ap #OWld a2016 justify ite 
acceptance, in view of the ofhdp eblicitiong which nave bden d1Hadty escuned, 
T have, however, doe ‘the math wante on adhd Leotine Wapiing with tho greet 
Problens and phases of migstonary work {h eonnepbion witn wit prest typical 
Personalities: for example, the oliaptioh of thd aedatia 1dgal, Hepretented} by 
George Bowen, Of tha ednosttonnl eg, reprediated by plexstder Dat, the 
statesmen-erusader iden) Porrenented ty Ohitiase Gorden, the avanrelist- 
crusader ideal represented by Raymond Wahl, ote. If 4 conse tio this 
wold te satisfactory, I ehould de plad to. accept at onde, with the purpose 
of turning the whole matter over carefully in mind to $66 whether the courge 
suggested would be the best channel for my moshace, or same othe, in gase 
there were time for the adequate development of some other coursé. It may 
be, however, that you would nrefer that some line quite Matinet from the 

missionary line should ba presented, If I may be free % teks that line 
a8 indleated, however, in nase Tt eannot find time for working o2t- some of 
the other trains of thought which I have not worked through so fully as yet, 
% should be glad to accent, 



mirth iobh, 190. 

Prof, Wilimy }, T11lett, Bibadee 2. 

With Atodtine aberestenson of your wordial rettdr, I on, 
Very taithfoliy youre, 



| Babar hs 

March loth, 1929, 
Mrs. By 3, Oomepya, ve.) 

4425 Lprohwnod Ave ., 

Phaindadenne, am, 
By doar tre, Cotintya, | 

1 ot beak from scot lene on Monday and write at the first om 
portunity % reply to your very tind: letter of February 8th. I should pe 
WabTY %9 gene Over Tor the Pensbyterial Imeting Lf1 were to. have the time, 
but cy enseramons boot ie slready overfilled and I dare not put in anything 
more. Tf f Wert Sree, I wouls say "You" at once, 

With kind repwde, I am, . 

Very cordially yours, 

Honatng uator ovn, 
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Wareh LOth, 1920. 

“the Rev, Moesdhder Manny DDoy 

neil y crmtron, 

Bobt ot, whe. 

| My par Dae, tes 
; 

pee hielie-ah wp Onl for hh emt que tomday ane write st once tf 

reply to yape-kind Tetgpra with rerahd fo the Shidente! gervice in trinity 

Gaardh om tay th, 1 Mol be Dopey 20 cqne Ef Tverd fee, bat t already 

nore dngebeinonte for bhht dandy gt Waheryt wand gatch Gbrtenas. 

thamctne you hadeythy for gor Kind favitpeion, 1 am, 
Voty tpiehte} ly youre, 

Plereegs marth on. 

ras. aaroh Ith, 1910, 

cy Matant BY, 

Your vory find Wore Of Jemary 24h 1 foand aghiittng mp weturn fo 
Hew York op Monday, T Write Gb onde to pay Hom sorry tay thet it wil net he 
PORBLELG FoR Me Co Com 40 the modtine at AIDLOn Ob Apetd TEX oF Sth, t have 
MiFeady onrtronenty ite WELT prevent %y somifit to tye Prestgperial Meat in: 
at that Hime, T shoatd bb cso tee IFT Hane sb, 

Very SaPRialiy yoarny 
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ure, Heotigri¢k X. Stopimeii, 
84 Grend &,, 

femburr, N.Y, 

My ear Bre, @tociwel), 

I find that all day april 20th sed Zlet are to be filled with 
Qomnittese meetings, On the Both, the Central Camittes of all the american 
and Canadien missionary boards, with the Executive Cammittes of the Layman's 
Migelotiary Movement, and the 2lat with a meeting of the Executive Gormittee of 

thé World Misefonary Conference. I an sorry, accordingly, that it will not be 

poakihle for me to com to the North River ‘Presbyterial Mmeting either of those 
Gyn, a5 I should have teen clad to ¢o tf free, 

Very cordially yours, 

March 10th, 190, 



VORP? EBL ST a wet 

March loth, 1920, 

The Rev, Eugene Hill, 

* Qarfield, N. 7, 

Yy dear Mr. Hill, 

Your kind note of Ikrch 7th is just reooived, Juiige Lowe very cor-. 

dially invited me sometime ago to sreak at one of the meetings of the Pastore 
Association, and ¥ told him that I should be clad to. do go, but it was not 

preeticable just - that time for as to find a day that was mtwally convenient. 

I om sorry to have t0 say now that Aprt? 18th wili not be possible for me either, 

as I have enrarenonte on Sunday that will take me away from the city and have 

& meeting Of our Boaré on the afternoon of that day. 

I have been ont of the country for she set two months and things have 
got very meh conrested, so that there are reactieally no free days left tor new 
appointmente. 

Very eomiially youra, 
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March 12th, 1910. 

Mise Bilzabeth L. Ely, 

Greanwich, Sonn. 

iy dear Miss Bly, 

Tt was a pleasure to receive thia morning your‘nete of March 9th. 

I wish I could come up somo sunday, tat 1 have avers Sunday oneared until 

swrrertime and none of those pneacements aro in the neoiehborhood of 

Greenwieh or I should be glad to try %o come to the school for the after- 

noon. 

Very cordially yours, 



is f 

“Miss Carrie 1, Cushtor, 

‘ 

308 West 22md St., 

Wow Yor a i 
wy dear Uiss Aaenier, 

I.om sorry to have to say that I shall have to be out of the elty on 

“uesday afternoon, March 22nd. It may be poaatble for me +o make 20%e other 

arrantenont: whigh will allow me 60 be here, but it ts very uncertain and x shall 

not Ioow 111 the ond of the week whothar this oan be dane, I think it vont 

be better if you would try to pet tho Rev, Veorse Ce Lentagton, who was ile A 

‘Brazil and who hse kept in else tough with the worl there andi who has 4 tattle 

aud steter now in Brasil, to come, He is pastor of a ohureh tn Staten Island, 

where his address ip 43 Mmdtoon avenue, Tompineville, R. Y. If he is unable to 

oume ana I. find that 2 one avold being amy ao\t now fear 1 shall be, I will, of 

Gourse, be hapry to cone, ; | ; j 

Very sinceroly yours, 



we font wiig-inl note of thrah 218% Ie Just 2 x phon be ae 
ern > gipnee Staples cosh eames ips { ntwo already 
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| March 14th, i910, 
Mr. Kennoth Maclonnan, 

100 Princas St., 

Edinburgh, Scotland. 
My doar Yr, imelennan, 

t reached homs safety ie al after a resttyt voyare, Tho 
first half was very roach, bat the. last half wae moat pasceful, We rot tn 
& day Inte, having been delaynd rartiy by che rowph weather ead reddy tp 
oor stopping for an afternoon +0 fake off the crew of a sinkine Rasalan 
steanshlyp, 

; Ootamine *0 my attien T fom yaar Letter of brassy esti, 
which © am sanding ¢o Mott, althourh I presume you have’ already said ali tats 
{8 negessary in your letter to him, X ohall bo plod te confer with him as goon. 
as there is an opportunity, wat write meanwhtle to gay that r think there is no 
Prospect of my betne able to cone over in ‘My. [ have been here only two months 
out of the last — and {f f am to ao my work offtetontly mist roally take some 
tine to mat it Im hand. Ome om General Assewhiy meat 8 tn May, and while I hore 
it may not be negasrary for me to attend this year, the attertanco of others will 
tie ma to the offices tf x dun't hare to po to the Assembly myself, shoul 
be clad to come if I gonid, _ The woes in Scotland make it seam vers Honstie 
and the many friendshipa formed would add & apectal pleasure tc the privilese of 
speaking at the Assemblies. I hore that the naw missionary tatdbiend whieh is 
oe throurhout the country may steadily increase, as I am sure it will, and 
yield an abundant fruitaca, 

Plesso tive my kindest recards to all in tha office and to prs. 
% Jaclennan. 

Your sineero friend, 

aA 
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ee —— ROimect Ion with the Steimty sensor. \ 

Wy tome me, indy, : 
TK me a prOst Diéasare #6 eet yor note 

meniber tha 024 dave very woll, and jouw, Of core, also of 
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March lath, 1910, A 

ur, B. $. Molurtrio, 

ittamt, ‘Risaayne Bay, via. 

ly dear (mbie stowart, 
I returned from Scotland on Yonday last, having had a 

— 

interesting 

experience, I am rlad to re} back to warm houses araln, however : clelly to 

_ @& warm bathroom in the morning, It may be healthful and heroic to tar 

° 
eked Sra, and the ohildren and find oat that the "St. Nicholas” has not come, 

novning bath tn the coolness of ont-of-Goors, txt it Lan't confortable, chad @ 

vary rough voyare roing over, and half of the way wan YerY ronrh conta bs 

but the last half was as amooth and pleasant as cmld be. ~ 

With refersnoe to the “St. Nicholas” and the, "Youth's Companion", I 

Regardine the “"Youth’ a Snes t an not mre, ney someone plea subscribed 

for it for Elliott algo, but ho wrote to ae paper we then to twamb fas this 

subsriptton to a missionary boy In south snerton. Elliott is recetving one copy 

. nd I don't mow which one this ts, but I as Lacan din: tie /teente Companion” 

_ to Inquire. 
/ 

’ LT hope that you ané Aunt Clara are having a 700d time, and hope 

that I riay be able to set ont to tantiinedon eqnetind this sprine to see you all, 

With mach love from alt of us, 

your nephew, 



hg ae, demos M, Yasin, 
69 anburn st., 

: ’ Paterno, i. J, 
Doar lr, uartin, 

Your rind note of Mareh 11th Is jet received and I 
not be posathie for me to halp in the as Seatepenge. on April Mtn, 

onllighaiiie of the Tow Seatanant teaching shokettne our Lord's oomine, 
wy teins Present, bat my ongarement boo is Slready overfilied. | 

| Bhotated March 2th, 

Very cordially yours, 

i ae a 
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Pe Your nd note of Sapo Bh tae teen rected, ry 
a As on A not be possible for me to’ holp. in the 20th nntveraary Of the tox 

_ Kouslaeton Association, bat f have my hn! 

E ppueeghoeacadsieonindiun 8. I ghmld be elad to ¢ 
i ; 

; I gould, havine a very warm intoreat in the eineton Assogiation. 
: : Very singormly yorra, 4 } 

a | 

| _ Dletated March 12th, : Lala Beas ih ‘4 
\ | 

1 | | ! i 



? ' * i we : ae “aa a ’ , f a 1 : f ; f a mi i " - y 

ee Remo - BAe ys Vhs ee : ? 
e Ay Ce ae ‘Palen ai : ton, South Deven, ae 
ay sage Se am a i; a J v > i y : 

pie se i: i | au 
7. ; iH 2 | f m 

ly dear ire Sparceon, 

Your ind note of February 22nd has ‘boon for 

 Seobland, “e I had lett silinbargh defore at was recotved. “Bam ebrry that it 

. will aot be posatble to accert your condi invitation, bat ene Ncvkbe 

‘as return to Great Britain nt td Jute, Jot tn eine ‘foe *tm) onasaxouce tn 

‘ y Reprott ing that it wild net ba posetdie. to have the 

attending the mi sel onary conference of “he Pastore! ileal svancol onl 

ation, rg way ‘ oe 

Very sincerely youre, 

, - -Pietated mmreh 1°th, 



| My age viele Artimr, 
* thaetaoton, Pas | | . ig 

I wrote you Just the other tay to Maxtoo ott, vine returned from 
Seotiang om tlonday last, I suppose the letter will coins from there in 
Que time, I at lad you wore able +0 pot down ané to we th ware at 

oy saean mit $0 meet soma of the atestowrlos, ; 
With remand to Mr, Heso, ao £ tad yom t woadd do in the 16 pice labels 

I wrote you tn Mexico, I. have written to Wr. Holt, of Portland, Orarony : 

ienows the gondition of the ahurohes im oregon and Washington better than any 

99 Pldey and have asked him if thare te ary opantne out there to conmntoate 

Strectiy with i, Meas. I quoted to him what you wrote ahost ir, Hoas,. \ 

I om eorry you had trouble with the altitude and trust yor are cet. ‘ 

\ 

ting a good roat now, t nope to stop off tn mamttreton vane day In Spring for 

ene least. 

With rach love to all, 

Your neyhav, y 



ih, Frederick S$, Duncan, 

73 Nassau 8t., 

Now York Gity. 

My dear Fred, 

Perro. Te oreo 

437 

March 14th, 1910. 

I shall be proud to represent the Andover Assootation at the Broter 

dimer on April Sth. 

prepared brief for just such an oocaslon, 

If between now and then you find a
mong your payers any 

I winh you would let me look tt over. 

Very cordially yous, 

Dictated Marsh 12th, 



. Nhe . We! ee 

Maren lath, 2925, 
® h bs 4 7 ae fs , j 

‘' wr *\ oe LT 
.% 

7 

‘ 

im ae: ; , 4 , i at ; e4' : iy ht { | 

a ) ne - ? of yesterday te just rece ; . How woule "he 
Da Ss a a 2 . ; j Wek ; t , j : if Si f ‘ nS j ae ; Condition ang Cla latin of Sau Anorten” ao for a title for tM address utes aa 

2 . i ver $ P| i ; : Ley, | 7 ¢ , va jee } Ny . . Mab Fr eae Ne TT 7 
tet 

f 

A b> mT ABT . al 

, d \ a oe { .s i ) c i ; : » Ye = Fr } nd ites Lomington are, or the woris 4 Barrangatila, vhers $e laos and sae Scott 4 rr .! and Liss Qainby are working, ; d ™ ots both e@mont tonad snd ovangelist ; wok 

in both of theay stations, tS | Va DY 
"J 

i 



nest ith tamed 6648 oly satay 4 tne yo tt owt oa. 
hgh Oa Ly 

| Pies Whi Ad pul pees de 
| Sen SE NIN be pk eon bing 14.18. vp boom, | 
ee or at ta atners of the pnw hoe yoke 
Tague Ue A very aaregr mnretn £0 say MAT fom atayn ravy 40 
ee ere } 

Dlotates juteh aZth, 



fae Biles ve T lr we x 

uh Ae ARAL 
\ 

5 

March 1th, 1910. 

lip, Charles Svers, 

605 Belgrade Street, 

Philadelphia, Pi. 

My doar Mare Evers: 

I thant you for your tind note of March 10th, which is 
just 

vedsitelle I with I dena accept your cordial invitation fo: one of tho 

postings on the Fortievh Amivorsary of the Beason Omarch, but my eng
age 

emt ook 18 abrenty 132264. . 

I om asking Dy, Maley, who koops the list of our «isstonarics 

eho axe at home on furlough nd who are available for such service 
os 

“thie, if he will iduily write you, suggesting the nam of th
e best misefonary 

who wi22 bo avaliable at thet tims 
. Please lot us ‘now whonover w cnn be of any service to you. 

Yory sincorely yours, 





“elt | Boaton, Mass. - \ ON. 

Deer Sire 7 ae) et § ty 

ite the "Youth'a Gompanion” for ‘the yoar ASL, Bwdsequonty, hte 

‘tats. ny son wrote, wrttne the hatunce rogutros, aad roqnantine yu to 

- -Brior to the noltaaye oy am ELMott Sear, ‘sont yuh 1} sibaor! on " r 
, ws 

a. a Moliurtrle,, of Pamsinedon , Mey eNO roNeh am apeME nase a 
subseription which he hag been oayine for Slliott, Knowing that de wan dotae 

of the two eoplos ef the perer mbsor!hed for for him to aster Willion T. Leo, mae" 
care Of the Kev, Walter Soott . ine, sacranwathta, Colombia, “South america, El- 

 RLott ts meestvine hte oor. md you roy let me ‘now Waatior, &@ eon” tp be- 
it ing gent rasnlay?er 40 Fite Leor 

‘Yours: we 



Mr, Ls 3, Palwr, 
March 18th, 1910, 

105 fast 22n4 st... 

Now York ity. { 

‘Dear Siri se d- 
I raturned ee ee te ee ee Oe 

18th, whigh had benn aoxnorlodged iu ay absones. 1 shoud be plad to write the 
arblele tn question, tut have already promland more work than I can éo, T 

would irmest your asking the Rev. Janes ‘S. Dennis, D.D. to write on tho gub= 

Ject mentioned, He has written the standard book on these asreots of foretpn 

nisslouary wort an@ bas sbandant material ag hand for anoh an article. Ris 

wsross fa Box 178, Montelair, 7. J. I tht ho will be elad to write ity 

but Lf he 1s unable to do 90, I would suerest the Rev, . W. Capen, non of 

Srasident Gapen of the Amprican Board of Canminstonere for Forcien Migeions, 

ir. Gaxen hae just beon sroand the world vieiting miomions, and hap devoted 

himself %0 the atudy of mlosions and the preparation of miasioury interest, 

Vary traly yours, 

‘Dictated March 14th, . 
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March 15th, 1910, 

ura, 0, B, Sendo, | 

: 425 West 117th Ste, : 

New Torn City. 

Dear Mra. Beabo, 

. I shall be very wlad to take the Mweday half-hour service (at 

12,30 to 1% not?) on Maron 24th, { dld not hear unttl last wook, on re- 

turning from abroud, of Mies Doheny's death, I sinosrely share your sor- 

row in thie creat loss, 

Very cordially yours, 

Dicstatod Naroh iith, 

et te | 



ic ae gk OEE 7 

— 

i 

sent } 
Dye A nonthasand recelved the day Tt Y9thirnad yor note, the Rochester attrenn has not 

| a ladda a 1 te fuot vivtand the staat venorY nal satomagd thon +0 eg ‘ uy 

(garner for the report of the Genvention, T taAate hat dng Plerson in expoeting” 

f to print the address tu "the Mast onal Review", and I proeune that will be the 

quickest way to get it, T have weltton & vor fall Fonort, om my visit vhtch 

have mibinitted to our Rdaré, bat it has not vie deen mil ished for penoral dis-~ 

tribution ana i+ mag Se f6LE that eame things Am Lt are too atmne to mae 1+ 

wiwe to clroalate Lt promleeaouely, | 

i am slaé to know of your interest in Bowth smerion, Whe need te pront 

qa the 1rd te ' ; \ 

Li Mth Ieind regarda to Me, Elitott, 1 an, 4 
| : * 3 sror friend, ’ ‘ we 

i | ae ‘ i 
We) OEP Ay | if 4 Distated Maren th. re a y 
he: t has 4 

te t 4 ‘ ig 

ms P. a yr ve 

‘d 4 
cs ry » 

i 4 
. Da 

2 Fe, 

x 



| for She kagnante fee 

| here ay motosont it Aivady orf ‘fan sorry, for I tawe been 

. ad 20 86 of sorvleg As T soatKy Dit {bane VoMm ANmy Bra How Yor far oie4 

tut a te Last fom stting a avy nig & LEFEHe ttnn Band AB YafoRe PeHIne to 

her. SN ne fh 3 ta gaat ‘voontved. make could sso Aen 

SappeE on ether ome of the ovonines. maecout, bt 
1 

G0 OFF In June to the WaFkA Likestonar> Consorenoy im BALuburEh, I would saprost 

our tering $0 svt Sha ROW te eRe JenvLory MyDyg Of IABY BSED Means BHreot, 

Philaderhia, Pa, De, Janvise te Ghatenan of the oreo itentons comnittoe of 
_ Rp of Peenafivaniny snk awe V0 to oh Un Butta We ave yo better or mire 

Living missionary worker, 

WASH Rint rosonte,, 1 rent 
Vary sinoorely , yours, ; .s anh 



* 

| the way of Gontsrenso wort, If ths whole family goes to Sactiend to the \ 
| BMiburgh contorenee, Wo shall otay watt2 Paid, ond ft shnd2 wot be able to 
G88 fo may of tho doataresnes ab oly, If, ob the otter Nand, I oo alone, 
-E ehih be fet: carly tm duty, as ani 48 sey bo possible 9 cons to ‘the Young 

. ot Forney, lens. | a | ri SS f f? , dt 
iy tear WHR, Re eet eee in c 
aut a " gob tack fron Soutien Inst took sal fad gona’ sate of pay ) 
ntth amttig mo, 2 too" oun vin X stant Yo sto Yo fo Mike GaaET te 

~ 

x 

iitmen"s Gotitsrotse, -F shalt tgp the nator tn fod mat #halt tot yon 

so AES Hot nt ot come . it ' 
wg 

Yory esteationntely youra, 
@ > ~~ 

? 
j ei ve biases . , P ‘ { § ie: . . ‘ b ‘1 vd » ’ or ‘ - » + ‘ <* a my ge ‘i it 

; | m ‘es: ee = . ‘ ‘. j ' 1 i 
SP ack | Meibas i ce “ ‘ Ky SB ae, | 

' — 



ery Ee Pers “44 
ri 
} 

Rov. iloury Be Laster, 
First Prosbyterfen Cimrch, 

_ Fort Wayne, Indians. 

lly doar liv Xastor | 
I retumel from Seottant last wok, ond weostves. your good sote 

of February 29th, It 49 too oavly yo to make definite aypointments for 
noxt Tedd of Winter or Spring, anf 1 ao not ‘mow av yet Wat tho main cute 
Linas of the yrer's woxk will be, The oxporiencos of tho last few yours Inve 
tenght =2 to be mrepared for wumtielpated chingue, Some tino this aying, 
however, T dhatl hope to be able to Wook ont tertetively met year's vor, 
oni shal) let yom tow then im cose I stuf that it wilt be posstiio to spend 
& dunday at Por’ Waytibe | 

Rejoteing inal2 that your Swrch 1» doting and trnoting that it meg 
Go on fron these achievemets 0 evor greater ones, t ext 

Wet stnooutty YOUNG» 



Ae 

Hy tear Sy 

sa 
tb 

és as. . | 
: : Pe 

ts reply to your Xnd not Of Pobroney teh, 
; Tsdah 1 venta sscept Protosvor Btidters savttet ions I mould be 

| dist Yo give Move Lecture ds Ys Uatvorston sl at Soldat, wut 7 
see no Altatiboet of ny Dafne site to gut the tam we 7622 of atten, ant nave weitton sovottully te tits wffeet to Dretessor Dtdte. 

Your aimoore frtom, 

oy > 
| " 

1. i\ | 

aa ——_ : — eee {aa oe i ee — 



a 4 
iis March 18th, 1910, 

> 7 j ‘ ne Y 5 ' \ « 4 Reve Walter J. Tha2lon, Ne 

ip ie Aiteonn, gh MO: b 

“9 to at ut of Maryn ee nn ts 

1 was away Drom Tow Torts 

Tare te uo vino that T enjoy cone to we dh as back to stn oft 

Frosbytory, nnd I aha? be Clad to comm to the Dwgettabte Gowforence whoever 

x nin Inetted aut aa able to ssoerte I qi vory nncortaln, thoughiy as te the 

poassbilithes Yor thin coming daytomor, Rvexything depenis on how ve arrango 
our force for tie Suawer and Pall, cat ao to Whothor I have to be nbrood agine 

T¢ ts dll ao wmoortain that I think you ought to aliminate um in planing for 

ihe Cquterence, ani then, if lator T Sint thet tt to yooaltle for um to cone, 

Hare might te som cornar tn Ye aeeran 2ofh where { ooxld to mut tn 

TP tmust that Dre Adan ant Dry Vortr sey both to able to nodeyt the 

Committee's invitations 

Yory sortteliy yours, 



HC BLAlo, — | | * 

University of Catitornta, kDa ‘Nn 

| -Béximloy, ads | 

“Aly doar Profoasor Bi dttos 

“Tose ey nd Let of Renary MAb me poate a 

daring ay abaonee, vos the eoutsye 1 tinage you Reartity, for your ‘und in 

Mitton, to,coms to, the Upaat scine tine iat Fall or Water for the Tootures 

dn the Colleges anf Universities, i wish I night to atle to do so» tf 2 

cond inegine thet I could got amy fron my vox hore for the purpose, 2 
world, glally cone for uo rommeration st all if the traveling expenses comld 

Wa pepitded, wt T 200 no peoepest Vf Done ste to gat out to the Coast otther 

thks year or next. 
Lesaster-oith oaat aan tate vise to 4 Daattations 

yor nanenaororsh wer oy st svt nu to oem Ya sats wmarr 

At Ispractionble. — 

Vory sdeailt hes, 
f 



My, Cherlos ¢. Srumbull, ; 

£105 Loaust Street, 

Philetelpitia, PAs 

by dear Charlios 

! Tou good note of wos tomo tas been reseived, ent 1 an 

Noty ctetefud for 1% anf for doing back again near a
ll the blessed friend - 

ohips. Distenes dose not tuberrayt thea, but 1b ie vory imdh nore confort- 

abLe to have ho Qistense olimtasted. | 

‘de Aline is ovor heve, ean’t you come over an
t Nelag tor with you 

to Rnglewesd foP a Little ast P Toms ard tho ohideer md 1 would
 ve 

aédighted AF you could, te aBAHIL fool 9 28ttle mare eomne of your Tite 

ghen, Af yim could esotge for a white fron the contibions is Tatia
telghing 

‘Yith warn love, f ae | | 

Bver affeetionntely yuurs, 
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vam : a eae yk fer Poh 20% wer Z. 4 ms ar Fas 
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een % > ting a .) ae Ve . L 

a us 4 } wi Minden ae NY ‘ : 4 
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ACT Oh Ie mam tong 3 mm vomey 1 WANE mat be Dompiaae Pre wn to ogi: 
to ote, Fhe etter weedennane Sir meh toe th acne oe tant Bho, 
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at ne one na OP Of en moet net 
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ake arn on. 
fs Youn Oy, 

| ay Meee Steg, 

1} $0 In Sete than ips apy 1 som $n Wanaes . Serta 66 aawe ware Mar Ards, th ITY as et sh tn a 
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a te mt 

JE Tete. 

TAA bh AMR We Sham t-rgun ate bend. nim 
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A on Mrs cmliny 
‘ 

it . ‘The ineldertt vam oe fyitarn, rector bn» day town hy stron \ 
é alin pete i dian. We Sart, one OF the mivet Xtitan, slarmetars af She * | 

228 Gentry, se ean tomar ye IA A le Ragusttanon dn denyet 

up and dome an de amma ae vr Pre ott sax stoped tbe si ther mnt ant A) 

naked Rm the cause of hte Mgpinon, he tay seplatans shat
 to ted eae 

mee pratusted fram the watvanatty of the oity mat thet neh towe sears
 of . | 

, LOth wore mom ah an oni “ay® silt Nip oF pany "nd hee ere” by con iy 

eeu they ret “tw a Any Im tn OFF ot ah Teste aera 7 At \ 

“ae sty, and tht ne was Am to Barty his somejon mith Winn” "Meee 
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ona <— wae oir von ate tte ee mw wor, | 
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I have had ay will, 

Taeted every pleseure; n 

i*have Crank my £122 
Of tha purple mesure. 

Life nae Lowk te net, 
tle is my pumate | 

Give ue rout, 

si: sate og vty sit tea. 

Bae eam A aay, 
have Das yageet om Tym 
tor Saartan he Ser, Sthoan 
late tic, 

~ 

Gh! She dec are bitter, bitter; | 

<* 

Let, 

an cle Ve Jnveshe: Reads) oriaehanahine bad até e. 
aad trust shat yea are Davin sassees! tn yoke bustneat’ th’ abewtée ‘a thar 
both Mere and Jn your om, land: age mr Mowe youn wi tine an a Onets fan oan, 

Vary ore yours, 

ee 

> > 
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ly gear Wi, ) 

‘sii ined: th sabia tandaaniessni naive eis 

which Hott sent a0 $9 rend, Tiere ore Sifterent semmagulars in the 

Gurlattan religion anf sven tn th4 eitw muaial engtion of tt, Wat there te 

only one Lond ox? one Spirit, AiG whopwrer this unity oxtsts the Alfferout 

patois can be nadie Poon fury gly Gar teoui tae wtt! alwaro boetn when our 

vernagalars clair a Weber plage than Whe Geo Lord and'tho ane Spirit, ar 

ian any sane vernnanler Reteme oo ahsawmated thet Ite pegatierity bem. 

comos stronear tian its orasp on Whe @antval waltz. 
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Sictepe de eater 
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r Marth Ith, W910, 
ths Rev, ‘Weld tac “Woodtth, 

By tome ee vorAsin, sill Bia 
Outer from Maco Naat aay fam zonr Md web oth 

Feferense to uy sverttn~ @ Suite at tartare, ‘EF wtWh F oowTA 46 g0, dut 
Tiare alranty amracumandy 7h att oi! ani SAMNN ett, ¥ fave 
boon samy 0 Sh St oa wh Hs WAS wae to 
«£68 month wteh whorl so ta bie Won int ut ani the se. ont 
Tere Sear, 20 thah trie are wise ehipostind Phin mows, Den wry sorry 
ae T shonl@ very muah have onfoyed pilth a vist so°you proponed. 

ok te Site if woata Vo whet yinh vEIte Hotetne: tir. Gutler over | 
tata $0 Grew ehat oP stn et, He Yeo Drotharsttelaw of | 
wes ais? bane tharnshanteadis nt aha Aah 

. Very slaewely yours, 
£ xe : 

Derated tran Ietr. 
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March 19th, 1910. 

ine tev. d. Ui, EB. Ross, 

the Bunpslow, 

Red Hill, Surrey, Magland. 

uy Gear Me. Ross, 

T returned to New York last week from Seotland, an@ find on look- 

ing forward over the vlana for the next. few mouths that thers ig no prospact 

of ay being able to mat to Ynelan? in time for the Amusl Misslonary Mestine 

in contection with the Missions of the Preabvtarian Church of England in 

Mas. I wish T could come, ae I should ervsatly rejoice to attend the mast ins 

sad to meet the friends who wil be thers. 

Shankine you again for yorr invitation, I an, ; 

Very cordially yours, 

Bietated Merch 1éth. 
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Bue nore 1 think of the hook, the more ‘I dislike the Large form in 
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ont in the ‘same size and sseneral style as “"Misclonary Fritcivles and Practice" 

or “Missions ané Moderna History," and I do wish that it might be possible to 
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’ | My dear Dry Barton, . i) 
I am just prevarlag for the prese som leotures on missions 

: whieh I delivered in Seotland this winte and srite to inquire whether 
Lam at liberty to quote tue following racraphs, aeiting thet they are. 
from tha report of the becctnben of the American Board t¢ Ghine in 1907, 

The treaties between China and the Veatern nations geve a desree of forelzn protection to. dhinese Sonverlis to Christianity, This eatab- lished s state of things uniiice that or svalline in any other country which has been the fleld of forsipn missionary endaavoap, I+ is now senerally conssded that this clause in the treaties was wholiy unwise, and in the ont has beon most injurious to the rrosréas of Christ Lanitis in Chin. [4 has thrown areat teaptation in the way Of the ndesionawies aac of the Chinese oople thenselives. Tt has lea the latter, im some @2s0s, to pretend converston for the sake of Personal advantare. The talssionaxy on his part hae heen lad to Gonfiise his offtee as a heachor ‘Of relicion with that-of the rerpresantative /Of a forsien polities power. It has led te eonetan* deception on the part of the Uhinese and +9 rn. peated Interventions gn the part, of missi¢naries hetwoen the Ghinesa Goverment and ite lawfl subjects, It hns been takon advantage of by fereten powers in the most flavrant fashion fer the furtherliue of their schemes for territorial fapyandiasnent. It is 1 Just eanse of constant and increasing irritation on the pert of the Chinese Goverrmaent and people toward tho missiousries. It nas cangeli an endeavour which should beye no ain wit tho teaching af pure, relirion to be eonfoundoed in the miads of many Chinese with the political seitomes of the so- , Ne called Ghristian mations, I is at masent by Tar tha preatest pronuné han Of reproach in China a-ainst oStotian mi sslonariss. AN __, Mm this rospect, tho Roman Catholla missionaries nave been the greatest offenders. ¥renco, until the recent @isestablicheont of the Roman Catholie Gmarch in that country, has been the zation most active in the protgotion of Chinese converts. A statement issued in the late spring of this yeer by the Governor-General of Peking snd others hich in authority, ever thatr om simuature, confirma this aseesrtiocn with \ the srestest definitaness, But it is dsolorable that Protestant mis. + sionaries ever renulttsd themeslvas to be lef tnto & 1%ee error. The way was thus opened fs" the interpretation of any lawentt of whieh a Chinese. Christian mipts be a party im the licht of a ease of Polisions © r Deraeeution. 25 ts trae What 9 preat sajority cf ow missicasries ‘Gisyountenanen ‘hig pragtice. The seni fmt prevalls throughont ‘ Guy missions thet it fp high tine that ntervantion of aay acrs on! the part ~~ tu eases involving the relations of chinase a A) bs y y . i : “i 
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